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Spiritual M Jamboiim."
Tb Bv. J. Hank Coaka. . London dirina, has

writUn a elorer jeu Tejrit nadar tha title of
"Jamboiim." aad with tb following text for iU
notio. .rinAlly, brotbren. wtuttaocrer tUinga
pieaa tb maaaea ; whatrioarer things brinjf ineaaa ; a thre bo any go in too. think on - theaa
thin gn." The poem opens thai :

Ia biffneas moat I take delight.
And what creates aenaation ;

Whate'er grows great I hold is right
And worthy admiration.

Jfe doabt we sboald praiae faithfalneas.
And principles are grand ;

Bat what are they without succeaa?
I cannot amderatand.

And thus the piece closes :
I hate sectarian bigotry,

Keep narrowness afar.
That gospel is the one for me

Which ia most popular ;
No matter what may be the cause.

Or what denomination.
That preacher is the beat who draws

The biggest congregation.

Snow Flake.
Through the chilly winter morning.

Through the gloomy eil of mist,
Came the snow flakes, thickly falling.

Hiding everything they kissed.
Every window sill and doorstep.

And the stone beneath the feet.
Till a pall of perfect whiteness

Covered all the silent street.
So in the feet of busy people

Passing to their daily toil
Trod the whiteness oat, and marred it

With the grimy stain of soil ;
Till the trampling mass presented

But a sad and painful sight
Painful in its wretched contrast

WitLfihe snow of yesternight.

In the chilly winter morning
Came a little soul one day. '

Bweet aa any mountain daisy
Growing in its bed of clay.

Fair the face that shone above it,
Lith the limbs that made its prUca.

It was fairer than the snow flakes
Era the morain; sun had risen.

Soon the hasting feet of Passion . .

Trod tha soul and beat it down.
And a sinful hand defiled it

In the markets of the town ;
Till the face had lost its beauty.

And the limbs grew worn and thin.
With the wretchedness that follows

In the deadly track of sin.

Sallied snow is never whitened.
Never can be fair again ;

But there is a purifying
For the sinful souls of men ;

--And the print of evil footsteps
In the downward path we trod

May be blotted out for ever
By the mercy of our God.

J. T. Bcrtox Woixajtox.
ChamWrB' Journal.

Is It Wrong; To Kiss !

Is It wrong to kiss ?" asked a timid maid.
Of the shimmering sands that border the deep,

Bat.no answer she got save the wavelets played
A reundelay gay as they kisaed her feet.

She asked the sun. but he only turned
II is saucy face from tbe eastern sky.

And kissed her cheeks till they fairly burned.
And a tear of vexation dimmed her eye.

She asked. the wind as it came from the south
The self-aa- question. Tbe answer came.

For a zephyr sprang up and kissed her mouth
And ruby red lip till they seemed aflame.

She asked a youth who chanced along.
And the moral question was solved in a thrioe;

For he answered : " O maiden, it may be wrong
But "here be proved it" it's very nice t"

If the sea and sun. and soft south wind
Kiss unmolested by bolt or ban.

Where the heart is eager, and lip and miad
Are not reluctant, why shouldn't man ?

Coming- - Homo.

" See. here she comes t see, baby, see 1

Tho big ship ploughing the foamy main.
With her flag unfurled to the breeaes free

And father home a gain.

" See. the ship draws near to the harbor pier,
And they see us awaiting for them on shore.

Hark, baby t hark ! how the people cheer
And father's home once more." -

' -

Bo prattles tbe wife to her baby son.
As she strains her eye from the dear-ol- land ;

While the ship draws near, with her husband dear.
Who eume from the plains of Egyptian sand.

They are coming home I Oh I how sweet the sound,
To banish the sorrow from aching hearts.

To gladdsn the home so lately crowned
With the terror that war in its course imparts I

And the women weep, and they cheer for Joy,
Till anchored at last ia tbe stalwart ship ;

And the widow welcome her only boy.
And the soldier and wife meet lip to lip.

But face are missed from the gathering throng,
That never on earth shall return again ;

And many have waited the whole day long.
To And they have waited and watched in Tain.

For the friends they seek have yielded life,
As nobly as ever m life was given

And as heroes return from the deadly strife,
To enter the golden gates of Heaven.

Hkabibt H. Adaim. io PuMui Opinion.

AfTragic Romance.

The Mbwin romance of real life (je Lou--

creating great sensation in Vienna.don AW) ie
Soaae f5 year ago al Prague. Moosieor D- -

mrrid a lady or bigh rank nod ol 8ret beaut.
C7oiry the eipectatioc of all who knew the

did not turn out!'' to U. the marriage
Vll. Within a lew mouth of its eelebra--

D deserted hi wife, who since that
e"1J ,,r ne ofledUa qe

.
c . . ..w.Amw mn avauraaif name)..tm ni v iennaa" . .
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in Ibe m. baase. N.tur-!Tr.r.,a- X
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Which .oba ripe" Miafor--
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f --i i. otber and rivctting tneir
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S3Tfr each other, and Md..
Jnv. tha recipkntof all her jouof friend .
IfiJoe. Chief among these was the fact
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b upon ber guard, Mdame
TT'lrLed a wi-h- lo be .utroduced la lb

- UdVi suitor. Judge of her feeling when,

,a PKhnd ITb "k overwhelming
uW" it poi-- ed herself. Her Uu.-I,n?the-

new from a note, in which
be an ob--

iSdr'rS. Trrie-wit- h Madmo,..e
o..miui suicide, and whwb

aITI Ibtha of a hop that be
!"d4rf7"vJTrrfJod happier than be had

T r..ma D romantic aelf--
yaoderea ... ntirei. thrown away, for

VneeL f.. .uainted with the fact. Mademoi
-- on MCU"-'uy.-ri. dismisaed ber lover, who

elle ; It U believed
b$ , ne? dmVfnO. fxampl.

. and mad.
that be na io.-- -.
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JOHN EUSSELL,

Attorney at law.
NU. 43 MXKCHAKT bTREET. NEAB FORT ST.

Ia38 lj diajl

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

ATTORNEY A.T LAW
AJID

NOTARY "PUBLIC,
HAS OPEN ED HIS OFFICE O.V PITMAN

Dear iba Coart House la Uilo. and will earefoltv
atiena u au Dasioeas introi lea u aim.

Will at Hod att tbe Circuits of Us Supreme Cturt.

SURVEYING 1JOM0. aelS lj

WILLIAM ATJLD,
A 4. ET TO TAKE ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

is Caotracta for Labor io Ibe District of Kooa, Ialaod of
Oaba.at lbs Ot&ce of Us lloooiuia Water Works, foot al
Xanana Sireat Jal 81 lv dmvl

WM. JOHNSON,1 MerehsBit Taller.
Fort Street. Bonolalo. - Hawaiian lalaada.

Jaal SI dmy

H. W. SEVERANCE,
I IAWAIIA V CONSUL. AND COM MISSIONII XBRCIIANT. 8! CaUforoia Street. Has Francisco.

California-- Tr Rooa. No. 4. oie ij

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
M PORTERS AND W II O L ES ILK DBA I.--M.

arsiaClotbin(.Boota.ilboes. HaU, Men'a FarnUbinir and
Fancy Qooda. (Ja.nl 81) No. 11 Kaahnmana St.. Uonolalo

dnyl

H. E. McINTYRE k BROTHER,
riROCEHT AND PEED STORE.vw Corner of King and Fort Streets.
aulll dnjS ilonolalu, 11. 1.

ED. HOFFSCHL'AEQER & CO..

IMPORTERS AND
CHANTS.

COMMISSION MER- -
Carnar af Fort and VI ere ban 1 8troeU. Jaol 81 ly dmyl

S. ROTH,
RCHANT TAILOR. 38 FORT ST.

Uonolalo, 11. I 81
dmyl

THOS. J. HAYSELDEN,
A UCTIONEER. Kabala. Hawaii. Salest. af Baal Katata, Goods and Property of every description

attended ta. Cooimiaaiooa aanderala. asyl ly dmyl

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
ESTATE BROKER. AND

KOREA U. HONOLULU. H I -
Rents Rooms, Cottar. Ilanaea. anl sell, and leases Real
Katata la all nana ot tha Klnidooa. RUPLOVMICNT foand
lor tbaae acekiof work ba all tha various brancbas of bnsinesa
Connected witb Ibess Islaoda.

trU' LEGAL Ooeanients drawn. Bills Collected. Books
and Aecoaota kept and General office work transacted.
Pairooat-- Solicited. Conuaiasioos Moderate. ap9.8L.ly. dmyl

CHAS. T. GULICK,r Ft. --sr pubxjIo,
GENT TO TAKE ACKH0WLKIK2MKNT8 TOA LABOR CONTRACTS and

General Business Agent.
Office in Ma tea's Block, earner Queen and Kaabnnana

Streets. Uooolala. Janl-8- 1 If

DR. E COOK WEBB.
Orrica amd BaaiDEXCB,"

RICHARD AND HOTEL STS.CtORNER UOLR3 8 to 10 A. H t to 4 P. M. no ly

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney-- and Counsellor at Lav,

a araaaS laTahe 4ebaawl.Sia.esl. fa laaira- -
. menu fur lbs island of Oabo, No. Kaabamaaa street.

llaoolaia. ocT ly

BICHAED F. BICKERTON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
MOXKY U LL.1D MORTGAGES of FR ECU OLDS.

rr orriCX. NO. 40 Bf KaCHANT 8T&KIT. M
my IS SO

JAMES M. MONSARRAT,
TORSEr AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW. Special atteotioa paid to the negotiating of
Conveyancing and all matters appertaining to Kea

klat at.
NOT ART PUBLIU !

Caaatulaier af Deeis for tke SUtes af Hew Tark
snsl CAllfarnls.

OFFICK i No. 37, Uerchant St.
oaoLin.0, a. i. janl 81

JOHB W. KALUA,
TTOUNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

I.A IV.
agent Io take acknowledgments of instrnnienis ior ui

Ulaud of MaaL Also Agent to take acknowledgments ior
Labor Contract . lur the District of Wailuko. jaol 81 ly

E. H. THACHER.
Vs. X f O O XX loutlst.

CENTAL OFFICE. 1UI 1- -S Krt Street,
MJ nest S. or abora Oickaon'a Photograph Gallery. Jal 81

S. M. CARTER,
to lane a.okiiu wioukiuch b4irjnc Ur Labor. Ulnce. F. M. . Kock. Tele- -

phose. No.41. "prI

soar. tirm. o. at. cooas

LEWERS k COOKE,
(Saecesaora la Law bbs Dicasoa;

I.EKS Iff LUMBER A SO BUILDING
i AlateriaU. fort Street. . 81

CLaea sraactSLS - lawia.

WM. Q. IRWIN & Co., '

Soar Factors and Commission Agents.
jsnlll UONULULU. U. 1.

A. S. CLEGHORN k Co.,
A i-- UUlJl-laUI- . SiIMPORTERS IX

General Merchandise.
CavaerQaeea aad Ksahaasana Sta. jaal si

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
A GENT TO TAKE ACKNO W LKDU- -

.-
- aeata ta Coo tract a lor Laaor.

laterior Offica. Daaolala. Janl 81

M. McINERNY,
tsu ua.la,l sraIHPOKTKH Bau, Capa, Jewelry. ParfaaMry.

Pocket Catlery. sod every description or uent s ooperior
f.raiablog Ooods. TCT Sanksrt'a Finn Calf Dress SooU,

ways oo hand.
t. it. Coaaaa or Post aso at saoassT Sraarra. JaalSl

S. J. LEVEY & CO.,
4HOOGR AND PROVISION DEALER.
aj Family Grocery and Peed Store.
CT OrJm entraated ta ma from tha other islands will bs

promptly attended to. A 3 Port Street. Bonolala. (janl SI

WONG LEONG k CO.
er Katwaww at aid Matrlao StreetsCara.r II. I. Dealers in Dry Qooda, Clothing, Boo la

and flhaea. Hata and Caps, Fancy Ooods, etc. - Have also
eoamaaily on hand, Hawaiian Biea In naniities to snit. Alao
China Choice Tea, China Seine Twine, China Bilk Handkcr.
cftiate and Saabea. etc.

' Oicnert of Hoanui Sugar Plantation, Molokai
A gee to Kail aa Rice Plantation, n"sop Sic Plantation,

and Fme Rips Plantation. j10 8)

P. A. do LA NUX.
CCRVEYOR AND CIVIL ENGINEER.
IO Addresa.

aalS In HO NOLO LU POST OfFICE.

EMPIRE HOUSE,
Choice Ales. Wines & Liquors,

CORNER XUUAXU & HOTEL STS.

" JAMES OLDS. Proprietor.

A. Q. ELLIS,
STOCK AND BOND DROKER,

ESTABLISHED 1853, '

Oflix witk E. P. AUms, Audionttr.
CT Copies of Bj-L- st io the 44 Orlsloal Creek " ccVi tf

F. A. SIIAEFER k CO.,

Importers 1 Commission Merchants
HONOLULU. H. I.

apl ly '

KSTAULISUED: 1850.
J. W. ROBERTSON k CO.,

' (Saecesaora to II. M. Whitue.) ' '

MPORTINO AND M A X V K ACTURI NO1 dtailooers, Newa Dealers, Publisbra, and Book binders.
Noa. 10 aad 81 Merchant 8treet, Uoaolala, U. I. jalft lj 18

gltrpniral.

LOUIS ADLER,

PQ1 BOOT & SHOE STORE!,
13 Nwaiai Street.

' Next door to the Honolala Restaarant. fel8 ly

THOMAS SORENSON.
Ship Carpenter, Spar Maker, and Caulker,

No- - 9 Queen Street, below Honolulu
Iron Works.

Spars, Oak Plank of all aises, 8hlp Knees, Oakum, Felt,
Copper Bolts, and Sheathing Metal

eonstaatly on hand.

FLAG POLES
Made to order, and placed In position.

my20 tf

THOMAS TANNATT,
No. 83 Fort 8l., opposite E. O. Hall Son. Uooolula.

WITCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRYana r iIC llAC:illKlt.t carefully re
paired ia a workmanlike manner.

Sr Orders from the Other Islands promptly at.
enoea to. Jal 11

WILLIAM TURNER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

LATE OF SAN FRANCISCO.
lias eatablisbed hlmaelf at 82 KINGS f.. opposite 11

Hose's Carnage rectory.

FINE WATCH WORK
A SPECIALTY, and asturaction guaranteed. Ap. 2, '81 ly

MAX ECKART,
M1XCF1CTCBIXC JEWELER aid VTATCHSIKKB,

IMPORTER OF DIMOND. GOLD AND
X Plated Jewelry and Precious Stones.

Fine Watch Repairing-- a Specialty.
SO. 8 K A AIIUMAXU STREET

ap22 ly

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH
CHIP WORK. UKIDGG. IIOOSE. AND3 Heavy Wagon Work. Moulding Bilta, Planing Knives,
Anchors and Aovils repaired. Goosenecks. Crank Axles
and Wagon A ilea made for the trade on reasonable terms.

Wagona for Traction Engines,

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all their Pitting, a speciality.

All Orders lYomptly Attended to and
Work Guaranteed.

CT Shop oa the Bsplanade. in Ibe rear of Mr. Qao. Loo
Plaufog Mill. ialSla

SAM. HARRISON,
rKICK AND STONE MASONS AND CON- -
M TRACTOK3 AND BUILDERd, -

King Street, Honolulu, with W. At. Gibbs,

ARE PREPARED
To Undertake all Kinds of Mason Work.

Special attention given to settlog Ranges, Bakers Ovens
and all kinds of Cooking apparatus. I bunnies, Poandstions
and Cisterns built, eta, etc.

Plantation Owner, and Superiatendenta would do well to
entrust as with bosiness in oar line. We wish the public to
anderstaod that all work done by aa ia guaranteed to give
satisfaction. Janl l

CONCHEE & AHUNG,
IMPORTERS & GENERAL DEALERS

China Goods and Merchandise
(IP KVRRT DESCRIPTION.

Always on Hand. & For Sale
Grass Cloths, Chinese Crepes. Silk Handkerchiefs,
Dress Stlks ia Great Variety, Lacquered Ware
Fancy Work and G love Boxes, . ,
Ivoryi Tortoise, Shell and Sandle Wood Fans,
Tiger Claw Jewelry Set io Gold. j

Camphor Wood Trunka, Pioe China Teas,
Rattan Chairs, China Ma'tiug,

NO. I H. VV AllAN RIOK!
grr 8TORKH at No. 1O0 Kauana and No. 8 8 Fort

Street. nolS ly

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
....PRACTICAL ,

PLUMBEBS. QASFITTEBS
'. AND

oopjpbns sjx. it rr s ,
Nol Tl Kiog atreet, Uoooluln. H. L

House and. Ship Tot Work
PROMPTLT. ArrSSDED TO. ....

Rath Tnha. Water Ll0SetS& Wash-BoW-la...... I

ALWAYS ON HAND.

rartlonlar attention paid to the fitting ap of the

Springfield. Machines !

F. T. LENEHAN & CO., .

Importers and General Commission .

Merchants.
WHOLES t LE DEALERS IN -

WINES, ALES AND SPIRITS,
HOSOLVLU. B. I. JaSlly

WING WO TAI & CO., ': .

CONSTANTLY OS HAND .ANDHAVE for aeta a fuU hna of , ,
,

? f

JapAU. And Oriln n. Xo
both High and Low Priced, according to qualityi Best China
Mattings, plain and colored. Also, Soil assortment of Planta-
tion Supplies, all kinds.

Always on hand a Large Block of Rice, Ihey belsg Agents
lor tbres rianUtloos. dji271y

awaj

"7,"- -'
.rjr

. ' JB. S. CTJNHA, - -
EETAIL W I ITE D E ALEE.

.V TBS RSUB. OF HAWAIIAN QAZCTTC BUILD- -

INQ, JfO. 23 MERCHANT STRCCT.
Jaol 81

. HOLLISTER & CO., . .

DRUGGISTS & TOBACCOHISTS !

W Nnaano Slreetj 0;oohita . . JmrV82 ly

HAWAIIAN INYESTlillNT & AGENCY
; ; compauy.

(Llsnlteal.) ...
HJONEY LOANED ON FIRST-CLA- SS

XT-- EecorlUes, for loor or abort penoda- - AddIv to
' W. L. G&BKN, Mamser. pro feat.

Office: Qcsea Street, over G.W.MACFARLANB a CO.

SCANDAL!
t aaiaaaBaM

aTT is not scandalous to' sirAL that the undersissed will take to ordar either Vlewa
or portraits in tue , , ; :

Best Style of the Photographic Art
And on tb Most Reasonable Terms. Anything whichmay ba said by ,Mra. Orrmdy will probably aot b lia--
ienea as it ia easy to aee tne aoderslgned and ascer-
tain for yourselves. Pleaae call and examine anecimena
ana - aee ior yourself now it la." ana listen to no stories

Jsnl3WJmo ' J ; H.'JL, CHASE.

; WING WO CHAN. & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND U BS E R A L : D E A

American and Chinese Praviainna
Plantation Tea and General Supplies. Alao, Flrat-Claa- s

nito and Uolored Contract Mattine all Qualities and
.tprices.

N. NUUl N V STREET,
JelSwly . Opposite Mr, C. Afong's

ALDRIDGE & HAYBALL; .

Architects, Builders & Contractors

Plans and Specifications Furnished.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON AIX WOHK CONNECTED
wrrn the building- - trade. .

WILL CO TO THE OTIIES ISLANDS.
. : i

Dridge Work, Stono ad Brick
Work, Sugar Mills and

Works Erected.
REPAIRING OF OLD BUILDINGS,

PEOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Buildings put up on tho In
stalment Plan.

First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed at
Bed Rock Prices. sei4 tf

G. LUCAS, . :.

Contractor -- and Bui Id er
Honolulu

aarav awf a

Jf laning
ESPLANADE. Honolulu, H. I.

Manufactures all kinds ol

Blonldlngs, Brackets, Window Frames, Sashes, Doors

Blinds snd sll kinds sf Wsodwsrk finish.

TURNING AND SCROLL SAWING.
All kinds of ,

Planing-an- d Sawing, . ..

Morticing and Tenoning.
PlMsae, Specification, Detailed I)rswisi
aaial eat.ia.nten furulaheal si pea A llealiea.

Plaalatieu Work of nil Hindu, either in
Briek, Weed, Iron er Stone Construction
deee la werkaaenllke auaaaer. aad at rcaa
eaable pricea.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
and Work Guaranteed.

Orders from the other Islands solicited. jal'81 ly dlmy

N. F. BURGESS- -

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
8II0P, NO. 84. KINQ BTRKET. 0PP0SITB M.J. ROSE'S.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON t LL INDS OP
M2a Build iiiks, when required i Ofllcts and Stores Sued np

io the lateat Kaatern Stylea.

BEPilElXC OF EVERY DESCU1PTI0X
Done In the best possible manner, and at reasooable rates.
GARDEN 0RNAMKNT3 of all kinda male to order. Saws
Sled and set.

N. B. Persona attention will be given to Ibe moving of al
kinds of buildings Having had experience in tbe Kaatern
Stntea. 1 feel couSdent 1 can give aalistaotiou to the most fas
tidious.

XT Orders left at my abop or residenos will receive prompt
attieaton. Beat of references given.

Residence, 218 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Orders from the other islands rol idled.
ap.io, em

te:eil. railsFOR

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT
rs

Ft. LENGTHS, 14 Ibe. PER TARD15 For sale to arrive per Duke of A bercore from
Liverpool Apply lo

w; usi.il. or' G. W. HACFARLANK A Co.
ne2B tf Agents for John Fowler A Co.

G. "W. MAOFABLANE k Co.,
ST" M PORTERS AND COMMISSION M ER
I. CHANTS,
Robinsoo'a Fire-pro- of Building, Queen St., Ilonolalu, H. I.

itiiTi roi 'i
The Pnnloa Sheep Ranch Company ,

Tha Spencer Plantation, llilo, '

. The Waikapu Plantation,"' ' " II uslo Sugar Mill,
Mlrrlees, Tait Ac Watson's Sugar Machinery.

John Ray A Co'a Liverpool and London Packets
al'81 dmyl Tbe Glasgow and Boooluln Line of Packets

1RT DR. RICORD'S French re- -
n. : 8TORATIVE PILLS. A tpeclQe for exhausted
vitality, impotence, physical debility, waated lorces, etc. Ap

proved by the Academy of Medicine of Pari, and by the medi-

cal celebrities of the .world. Agents for California and the
PaciOe States, 3. G. STEELE A CO, 3i Market Street

(Palace Hotel) Sao Francisco, Cal. Bent by mail or express

sealed from observatioa. Box of flfly, $1 M; of 100, $2 75

of 200. $S) of 400, $8. SEND FOR CIBCClAR.

II AMBURG-- M AGIJebURG
e

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
"of hamb-jb- q.

BUILDINGS. MERCHANDISE,
lnurej against Fire on the mast

Pmrnrahl. lrmi . ,- - -

A JA.EGErt-'f'gen- t for the Hawaiian Idasdi.

; C. C. COLEMAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

' Hose Shoeing,
Oniii?iTfo Work, --Scc-
Jan 1 h on King street, next to Caatle & Cooke. 81

CHAS. D. GEMSCH,
PRACTICAL WATC1DIAKEU

Uotfl street, apposite Iuternstlooal Uatel,

Hj T.j !E I 1ST X) S
OF

Watches rS Glocks!
Accurately Repaired at Reasonable

. Prices.
r Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded. ! ja2i 2w

J. D. LARSE'S

GARBLE WORKS,
130, FORT STREEr,

IV1ACM U FACTURE RS
OF

IIEADSTOXES, TOMBS,

TABLKTS, MARBLE MANTELS,

WASnSTAXD TOPS, aad

Tiling In White t Black Marble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MA UK TO OKDKIt AT TIIK

Lowest Possible . Rates
Montiuifnts and Headstones Cleaned and Reset.
ftT" Orders from Ihe other IaUnds promptly attended to.

Jaal 81

V E. B. THOMAS.

BRICKLAYER & BUILDER.
IA RTICULA R ATTENTION PAID TOa Setting Sleam Boilers. Furnaces. Baker's Ovens and
Ranges, and all kindsof Heating Apparatus. Also. Varierated
unucreie nmewaiKS. ah tvora entrusted to roe will be execu-
ted promptly, and on reasonable terms. .

Addresatbrough the Posit Otllce jan 1 81

JO B fi N noWJL E n ,

ORNAMENTAL & STUCCO
v PLASTERER.

Artificial Stone Sidewalks Laid,
Cfnieuting in sll its Branches,

Wliltenlng, Cslsomlnlng and Jobbing
Tromptly attended to.

Asbestos Steam Pipe snd Boiler Covering,
Done In the best manner, snd by experienced workmen.
As to ability to perform work in our line, we beg to

reier tno pnDiio generally to tne residence of Ilia Ex
Bam'l G. Wilder, H. II. Ruth Keelikolanl and Hon. C. U.
Judd.

WK. Iave Orders at Lucas' Planing Mill, Fort-stre- (
or uox oi , roat uure.

myl3 tf

KEBE THE PAINTEE,

78 KING STREET, IMPORTER AND
Dealer in Paints. Oils. Varnishes. Mixed Paints and

Painter's Supplies.
Sole Agent for Ihe Celebrated Averill Chemical Mixed

Paints, ready for use These popular paints have t een suc
cessfully Introduced into these Kingdom for the past four
years, and have established a reputation ior fast color and
durability, superior to any other paint ever need.

Paints mixed ready lor use of any Tint, Shade or Color, and
supplied in quantities lo suit and shipped to any part of Iba
Islands.

Parlies desiring to do tbeir own Painting can be supplied
with the required quantity and colo. and tbe nee of tbe neces
sary brushes, eto.

Orders from the other Islands. Plantations, etc.. respectfully
Solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. julOSm

CREAM CAitfDIES.

I. McINERNY,
Importer & Home Mannfactnier of Candies

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Xs. 112 Fort Street, Jast AbOTe Hotel St.,
l :

Haa juat made large additions to his establishment, and ia
now prepared to furnish to the trade, tbe Honolala pub-

lic, and residents on tbe other Island, the VRRY

FI.VEST el I101IE-MAD- E A IMPORTED CAXDIES,

or all Descriptions, AT TKRT REDUCED PRICES.

Receives Fresh Candies by every arrival. lie Guarantees Ihe
purity of his goods. THE CREAM CANDIES
are a specialty with him. and are made by tbe best manu-factare- rs

in California, and received fresh by every steamer.

Soda Water, and all kinds of Iced Drinks.

THE BEST ICE CREAM IN THE CITY- -

The BEST BRAND. of H0ICE CIGARS always oa hand.
neoo,

H. C. CRABBE,

DRXY MAN ,

OFFICE. N 33 Q,i;EEN ST., HONOLULU

J. H. HAKE, Manager.

Prompt and careful attention given to the
transportation of Merchandise and

Parcels to all parts of the city.
XT Telephone Number 105. XI

mas2ottdmyl

ASTOR HOUSE

HIE & LDLCn PARLORS

Noa. 76 and 73 llotel Siraits,

HART BROTHERS. Proprietors.
Board by the Day, Week or Transient !

BILLIARDS,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,
Soda Water & other Iced Drinks.
HEALS SERVED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE

AT ALL HOURS.'!!) II ART, BROTHERS.

HOTEL !

CONCHEE & ACHAT. PROPRIETORS.
- NO. 84, HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.

Tlie ff.nrest,
Coolest, and

' Kcst Kept
Diismsr& eoom

1V THE CITY.
Heals served at all Hours and no Pains

nor Expense Spared to Keep the Table
Supplied with the Best the Market
Affords.

Table Board $4 to $5 per Week.
may 12 81

COSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT.
9

No. 62, Hotel Street.
THE BEST OF FOOD.

13T COMPETENT COOKS,

tTP-- ATTENTIVE WAITERS.

FIRST-CLAS-S BOARD,
AT

REASONABLE RATES.

PETER COSTA.
PROPRIETOR.

Late Chief Steward ol
Steamer jLikeliltc.

July23. '81,lyr

$rmestii 5wiu.
HONOLULU STEAM BAKE3Y !

R. LOVE & BROTHER, Proprietors,
NCUAM0 BTRJCKT.

PILOT. MEDIUM AND NAVY BREAD'a ilway . on hand and made to order.
Also, Water. Soda and Butter Cracker.

JKNNY LIND CAKK8. Ac.
SHIP BREAD REBAKED on tbe thorle.t ootiee
FAMILY BREAD, made of tbe Best Flour, baked dally and

always on hand.
It. 8. BROWIf BREAD OF THE. BEST QUALITY

jan 1 81

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS.
Leleo, Honolulu.

'Mae Bwslaeas of Ibe above eeaeeraa laawlava
1 been transferred to

W. RAWLINS.
He hereby gives notice that Ihe manufacture of

All Kinds of Soaps
Will be continued by him. SOFT SOAP always on hand.

Will buy beef, mutton and soap grease, and solicits
consignments of tbe same from the other

JelO islands. 81

WAILUEU FOI FACTORY,
PEST Q.UAL1TV OF PAI Al MANUFACTURED
LJ constantly. All orders filled with dispatch.

K. fl. BAILEY,
Jan 1 81 Wailuka Mam.

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
G . WALLER,

Pure Bred Aylesbury Ducks. Borne Fed Turkeys.
KINO STREET. HONOLULU. laa 1 81

W A U T E D
IT TO BE KNOWN THAT

J. WILLIAMS & CO., 102 Fort sfc, as
(Successors to M. Dickson,)

jTP hotographers,
PREPARED TO DO FIRST-CLAS- SARE WORK OF ALL KINDS.

Special Attention given to Children !

WE ARE PREPARED TO DO

ALL KINDS 07 LARGE WORE !

FROM

MINIATURE TO LIFE SIZE Z

Either lo Crayon, Water Colors. Iadit Ink or Oil,
Photos Colored, etc.

We employ FIRST-CLA8- 3 ARTISTS, doing work equal to
thai of tne beat ualleries of Ban rranclsco and at less coat. la

A great variety of Islsnd Tien, Curiosities, Shells and
Coral from all parte of the Pacific. Hawaiian Sea Mosses snd
Ferns, Latest Styles ot Frames, Passepartouts and Matt con-
stantly on band.

TT Charges reasonable and satislsction guaranteed.
ell ly J. WILLIAMS as CO, Proprietors.

HOOP I It O IV!
W HAVE RECEIVED AND NOW OFFER I
Jg. for sale, bundles HOOP IRON of the following sisett Sx,

2x1-1- llxl-18- . Also, on band and for eate,

Eastern Shooks, Molasses Barrels, all sizes era

Sugar Kegs, &c. Made to Order. onJ. H. BRUNS,
Ja2S3m. Ksplanads.

THE CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO, OF LONDON.
rapltal, - - - -- " fi,OCO,(00.

ILIMlTljh. V- -
;

llain eatabtiahrd an Afrney lrr, (he urderai(nd Is
aathonsed to aoctpt ri.ka araiiiat Fire, no BailMtBaTs,
Mrrrlaaia.rfiae. Kwraiiarr, rt . a ibe MS favarskla
temt Lon (Hon l ly ai1ju(rj aixl lyall l.rr. .

C. O. liPROKF.,
apl ly dmyl Agrnl, Haxaiiaa t.Uada.

SVISS LLOYlT MARINE IliS CO.,
OF UINTEHTIII U. ,

--IUIU V N D KRSIO N Kl IS AUTHORIZED1 TO 1NKCKK

ON CARGO FREIGHT and TREASURE
Praoa llsaialailM

TO ALL PARTS OF TIM WORLD
AND UPON

COASTERS. Ill' SPECIAL I'KRMIse.lON'
On tha at Favocabte Trraaa.

wm. o. inn in A co
aal!! dmyl Manager tor tb llawalkaa l.laad.., ,

GREAT WESTERN '

INSURANCE GOOPANV.
xx an a. x oi'PiOH, v

ftO H ALL STRCKT. NltW YORK

rjlllE ABOVE COMHliir II A VI NO RM.
m tabliabed aa Agency at Honolala, fur the llawatiaa a.

the andcralf nixl Is authorised o accept and write

M ARI TV. 13. INKSON , , .. ,

Merchandise, Freights. Treasure, Com
missions, and Hulls. ,

At current Rates.

WM. C. IRWIN & CO., '
no5 ly dmyl Managers for the Hawaiian lalaada.'

RO YA L I N S U RA N C E COMPArT?,
OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL . CIO.OOO.OOO.
CM.IMITltD LIABILITY

FIRE INSURANCE or all description, will' iasBected at Moderate fcatea of I'remlam. hy tha nnd.raif sad.
WM. O. IRWIN CO.,ap2Sl ly dmyl Mansgvrs for the llawallaa Islands.

GERMAN LLOYD
MARINE ISURANCEJO,, OF;BERLIN.i

F( ItTUNA
GENERAL INSURANCE CO., OF BERLTN.

rnIIE ABOVE INUlkANCK (OMI'JKn-- l
E hart esiablUhed a Oeoeral Agency here, and Iba nadrrsigned, Qeneral Agents, are snlhorlsed to take

Risks sgslsst tbe Dangers of th'Sei t tfa Mtit
Ressonable Rates, and on the Mort

Fsrorable Terms. ,.;spl lr r. A. HCHAUfKIl Co.. General AfeaU '

THE NEW YORK
LIFE INURACIv COMPANY.
ORGANIZED 1845. ITKIXl MITl'AL.

Ata 147,000,000
Surplus 10,000,000
THE NKW TOBK LIFE IVSIUIME C0UP1NT

baa been dolnc bnsineaa for llilrlv- -
so strong and proaprrvus as uw. It t.flera lo Ib'iae d.siiioalife insurance

A C051BlilTI0 OF 4DVAXTiGIS , :

which only long experience, a large and well ralabll.hed baslness, and carrfullr perfected plana and melbods can afford.Among these advantages arei
Absolute Security,

Insuranoe tit Low Cos t.
TCiuitallo X)ealInK,

EVER V DESIRabT.E FORM OP POL.CVsoma with sdvanlages oSixrd tv no alher Com.pany. Apply to

O. O. J3EKOEli.
Jy29 ly GENLKAL AOKNT l.r Hawaiian Islands.

"
TIIANS-ATLANT- ll!

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP IliMHL'IlU. ,

Cspiul of Hie Company It tteserve liekb.msrk 8,000,000
iheir Reinsurance Companies. " 101,e0,'bOO

Total., Beli bsmark IOTM,oos.

NORTH GERMAN ,v
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP HAMRI'llG --

Capital of the Company a Reserve. ...Reicbsmark 8,830,000
their Re Insurance Companies, " 86,000.000

Total ...HelchsBiaik 46,830,000

SCII W EIZEIIIKCHE LLOYD . '

Rck Versicherungs GesellscHaflr..
o wi.t:ktiilrCapital ihsCampany Francs t.OOO.OOOS

rilHE UNDERSIGNED. GEN ERA L AGENTS
A of Ihe above three eomnaniea for lha Uaaraii.aar. prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture, Mrrchsndlae andProduce. Machinery. Ac. also Sugar and 11 lo. Mills, and vaai-ael- s

in tha harbor, against loss or damage by flrs. na tbe neatfavorable le: ma.
Jy22iy h. HACKFELD& CO.

ZZamloui g-iiro- t
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
''HE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENAppointed Agents ot the above Company, ars preparedto Insure risks sgainat fire, on 8ieaie and 11 r lek Ilaillat.I sine, and on MrrrhaaSi.r stored Ihrrein.oa the most
favorable terms. For particular, apply al Ihe eAoe of

Pi 1 V. A. SCUAEFKR Si CO.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO., .

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH. '
'''ESTABLISHED, 1800 .

CAPITAL....' ..2.000.000
Aeeraaawlatteat anal I a reeled Frssja1.' ,OBT,t4
flMIE UNDERSIGNED II AVE J1EEN APJ. POINTED AOKNT8 lor tb. Sandwich Islands.aad arS
authorised to Insure against Fire opon favorable terms.

Risks taken ia any part of tbe Islands on Srosssa Wo
Building., and Merchandise stored therein, Dwelling Hoaeoa

and Furniture. Timber, Coals, Bhlps ia harbor with or withoutcargoes or ander repair.
jan I 81 KD. II )FFSCnLAEQKR A CO."

TIII2
LONDON & PROVINCIAL

INSURANCE COMPANY (Limited.)
Subscribed Capital (1,000,000) $5,000,000
rmUE ABOVE COMPANY HAVE NOW

establi.bed an AGENCY here, snd srt prepared to tak
RISKS on property of EVERY DESCRIPTION within theae.

land a.

J. T. WATEBHOUSE, Jr.,
seO 3m A geut.

XT XiT I O 1ST . .

Fire and Marine Insurance Co..
OF NEW ZEALAND.

CAPITAL. t lO.OOO.OOO.

HAVING ESTABLISHED AN AG KNOTfor the liawaiiaa Islands, the undersigned
prepared lo accept risks against fire In dwellings, storoa,

warehouses and merchandise, on tavorable terma. Marine rial acargo, freights, bottomry, profits and oomatlssioos.
Lesaee preanptly sidjaialed awai pwyeble.
dmyl aal 81 . . WM. a. IRWIN ex OO.
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THE PACIFIC

:CummcrciaI3lifbcrtiscr.
SATURDAY ..MAKCII 3rd,

TnE scene of the luau in the Palace
grounds on last Saturday afternoon, orniore
especially during the evening, presented a
general effect which, vre fee!, Impressed
very stranger looking on as most unique

; and extraordinary in character, and not
likely to be witnessed again in a lifetime.

1 On the balconies of the Palace, under the
- covering of the vast amphitheatre, and be-

neath the shelter of the mammoth tent,
tie re were assembled not lew than four
thousand pereons'J while the throng "within
the Falace grounds, though byond accurate
estimation, may be fairly put down at a
many more as were under cover. It was a

--common remark made during the evening
that about two-third- s of the population of
tie town were present, ami the feature
which , attracted most attention and was
most frequently commented upon by foreign

. observers, was not the brilliant array of the
Court, nor the remarkable character of the
ancient games r resented, but the grxxl na-

ture and excellent order maintained by thii
' Urge, assembly of people. They wro
- thronged and packed together; they crowd
ed with eager curiosity to witness the
entertainments of the occasion, and
yec mere was no uisturDanca or any
kind. After somo observation, w did not
ace one native Intoxicated within the
grounds, although, we regret to say, that
we observed several foreigners In that con
dition. - Many of our ohservaut foreign
visitors remarked that nowhere ela in the
world, and with no other people, could per
fect order be maintained with sucii a slight
interposition of the officers of the law : and.
furthermore, we heard uttered many ex- -

. pressions of surprise and disgust at the dis
cusslon of an opposition press, which would
endeavor to create an opinion that discon
tent pervades the land ; that masses tf the
people were abandoned to drunkenness,
and that the general condition of tilings
was tending to anarchy and our far J S
as the circumstances of the luau illustrated
the peaceful, orderly, and sober character
of the people, it was an utter denial and
condemnation of the miserable lying
diatribes of a base, unworthy press. The
foreign obsarrers referred to have expressed
their wonderment that such a press could
have an existence here after witnessing the
pleasant events and harmonious assemblies
of the people that gave the lie to everything
stated by the opposition. They wondered
that an opposition of such . base and
cowardly character could have a support
here. But they would find an explanation
In a closer observance of parties in the com
munlty, and in the studies of the jealousies
of human nature, which affect individuals
here as welfas elsewhere. They would see
that a class of persons, who claim an in-

heritance of privilege and opportunity,who
have been accustomed to a foremost con- -

sldarationare now embittered by a loss of
opportunity and consideration ; and, with
out reference to. any merit or demerit of
parties displacing Ihem, they promote and
patronize an unscrupulous war of opposi
tion. This view of the situation in Hawaii
Is seen and-felt- , and will be appreciated
more and more by the intelligent foreign
observer. Bo it will be clearly understood
that a party, who could not appreciate the
rlirht and privileges ol king or

- people, who had been accustomed
to have their own way, who had
spent, publie money illegally ond with-
out challenge, and who had neglected pub-
lic duties without question, when they hail
to give up to a new and progressive party
representing the Interests of the whole
community native as well as foreign, and
the new arrival of the pioneer likewise
have been animated by an uncompromising,
narrow-minde-d bitterness of partisan feel-

ing, and have prompted paltry individuals,
totally devoid of any capacity to manufac-
ture public opinion in or of themselves, to
undertake the work of types and press and
run an unscrupulous, opposition. This op-

position Is not an expression of the masses
of the people ; it does not represent the gen-
eral business sentiment of the community,
and, by no means, its common sense; but is
the subsidized exponent of a few narrow-minde- d,

jealous parties filled with the con-

ceit of being entitled to some sort of political
and social pre-eminen- ce, of which they
have proven themselves utterly unworthy.

The success of ail the festivities of the Co-
ronation, and especially of the luau last Sat-
urday, proves that the opposition is sub-
stantially played out. Itiisj a loud sound
and nothing more.

- Mb. Belmont, member ot Congress, re-furri-

in a recent report, to certain pro-

posed action in Congress in relation to the
abrogation of the Treaty of Reciprocity
with Hawaii, remarks, "You would not
thjnk of making such an implied menace
to a great power like England or Germany."

tlemeii In Dublic office in charge of the
ad ministration of the affairs of a great na- -

. t It ..t..lIon, In their dealings wuu a sn.au
eifliriy InfeTloC-l- n power to ttieir own,
never forget, in their official or diplomatic
Intercourse, that courtesy which is ever ex-

ercised by the generous and strong towards
the weak. How nobly this was illustrated
we have all seen and commented upon
again aud again on the death of the repr-

esentative of little Hawaii in the Kxtcutive
Mansion of the Great Republic If Prince
Bismarck, the arbiter of a mighty empire,
bad fallen there, his remains eouM not have
recei ved more respect and honor than were
accorded tohose of Hawaii's dead Minister.

AU'this.was generous and great, and be-apo- ke

the leaders of the nation as chivalrous
and generous in the highest degree. It illu-

strate-moreover, the perfect courtesy of

the true gentleman ; but many fall short of

that character, both at home and at road,
and deem it proper In order, perhaps, to

.bate our pretensions, to scornfully remind
lis of our littleness. A saying, originating
with that noted liumorUt. Mark Twain,
that this Kingdom was like a uardine box
piopetied by the machinery pf th-(Jrea- t

Eastern, ha furnished expression to multi-

tudes of vulgar and . ungenerous souls in
their discussion of the affairs of this little
Kiugdom. Mr. Belmont remind this class
of men, who are forgetful of the eogrte-ie- s

that are doe to weakness, which 'has nut
forfeited any due consideration, that they

.must respect the perfect Independence of a
staievwhatever Its dimensions, and treat it
on the same footlnjof honor and mutual
self-respe- ct as between equals. Great and
warring states of Europe have permitted
the'existence of the petty independent Priii- -

cipality of Monaco for ages, and have re-

spected the autonomy of that little rocky
citadel.. At this, enlightened period sue '

oulderation wiil not be withheld front our
insular State in mid-Pacifi- c, whose position
can only be a, benefit to all the powers aiy
A meaace to none. i.V- -

j
A weekly contemporary comments as

follows : --" With an utter disregard
i fr independence of thought and ex-- :

ptv.-vsio- of feeling, the Ministry are
:g their whole strength to repress

I p- - isrinal independence among employees
i . .r .1... - . ': "i nit; wovernrneiii." 'that is to say

that the re?poriib!e heads of depart- -
...v ..i. uul ie.iire wiai me particulars or
t!.t ir Administration should be literally re--
tailed oti the street by their subordinate:
W would ask.is it probable that the Bank,
or the Planters' Labor and Supply Com- -
pany, or any other business organization j

in the Kingdom would be content to permit j

a .Secretary, clerk or other employee to j

speak freely of the business secrets of the I

establishment: to detad minutely the do-- !

1I1T4 fit t1l Tirintnolj ikn.l rv i ri n In nrJ -
piri meal bitterness their proceedings

and . motives ? There is not a business towards a Reciprocity Treaty with the
in the country that would ' minion. He has a right, no doubt, to feel

tolerate for a day-n- ay, not for an hour 1 f.n!coarae(l Ln thil idea ?7 .??d,maS.T
even such a blabbing and criticising em-
ployee. Personal independence is all very
well and very proper when maintained
with due respect to the rights and Interests

! of other, but a iersonal independence that
to gratify its own whims regardless

of the rights and Interests of others, degen-
erates into a personal ho.tility that cannot
hope to maintain trustworthy relations with
:my party.' ; .

Tin: Grand International Fisheries In-
hibition, which takes place in London in
the mouth of May next, lias attracted a
very wiIo retention, and will lie one of the
moti extended and interesting International
Kxhibitions that has ever taken place. As
Hawaii has been especially invited to par-
ticipate, we are led to a tMiiid-iMtio- of
what sort of a contribution it is (lossible for
us to make towards the Great International
Exhibition. In times past our Islanders
were pre-eminen- tlv fishermen. Fish was
rlirifr uf irilo IV til fiiul rltk nlnurcir .m.
luring tliem engaged all people, frooi the
cli ef to the noorest serf: but now. with the
introduction of civilization and it arts, new
staples of fod and new people, the Hawai-ian- s

have lost their former arts and par-
tially relinquished the pre-emine- nt fishing
industry of the past. Fish lias become a
comparatively scarce article of food in the
Hawaiian Islands considering the inex-
haustible abundance of our seas, and that
inlet, cove and shore swarm with fish us in
the olden time. If the fishing industry was
pursued as generally and with the same
skill ns in the past, fish ought to abound on
every table, and at such an economic rate as
to preclude the possibility of extortionate
prices on the part of stock-raise- rs and other
producers of food. Our fish supply Is very ir-
regular, uncertain, and sometimes the price
is higher than that of other articles of food,
which ought never to be the case in Ha-
waii. A scientific gentleman engaged years
ago in t lie collection of fish specimens, and
who had become familiar with the shores
of Gab u, Maui and Lanai, expressed his
amazement at the evidences of the wonder-
ful fish supply in our seas; stating, fre-
quently, that with the organization of au
effective, fishing industry carried out in
all its details, he doubted not, that the
waters of these islands would readily sup-
ply fish for food for a nation of millions;
but the most that we obtain in our market
is a precarious supply of mallets. It Is to
he hoped that the Grand International
Fisheries Exhibition will give a stimulus
to the fishing industry throughout the
world. We will, no doubt, derive some im-
portant lessons therefiom. We can only
present a very small showing there in
relation to our fishing industry, yet it may
be of interest. We shall exhibit what has
been enquired about from abroad; speci-
mens of all our (,'diblc mosses rcounted
on cards, specimens of our edible
fish preserved in spirits, anoieut fish-
ing implements ; the olona bark twisted
into lines and made into nets, Hawaiian !

fish traps of many curious designs, and
specimens of the auhuhu plant, commonly
used by natives as an intoxicant to
stupify fish ; specimens of the different
varieties of the puhi, or Hawaiian eel ;
specimens in jars of a great variety
of our edible limnlets, of Crustacea,
ciabs, and crawfish. The object of the Great
International Fisheries Exhibition is, not
to merely exhibit the curiosities of the
ocean, but to collect specimens of what is
obtained from the sea as articles of food for
man, and the details of the industry of pro
curing them. It. is desired to have-th- e

fisherman, his habits, clothing, manner of
living, and ra-ttio- of pursuing his occu-
pation, fully represented. One feature of
our small Hawaiian exhibit will be photos
of stalwart Hawaiian fishermen in attitudes

other fruitsto their as fishermen.. . , , .
About eight months ago the Government

received a proposal, coming through the j

Kritisii foreign unice, 10 iaKe part mine
Grand International Fisheries Exhibition;
and, while the proposition was most favor-
ably received, it was not deemed expedient
for the Government to take any part in the it.Exhibition, chiefly for the want of means:
but subsequently the proposal was renewed
in such gracious form, and we received
sucii kindly

.
assurances .from . cur .jepre- -

a W 1 ? Itsentauveai lionuon oi inemiy merest, ,
-

manifested in respect to Hawaii, that she ;Z i i ,vP , ;i; in the nmnJ Exhibi. i

tion. that the Government has felt coir- -
strained not to neglecl; the kind and j

gracious overtures tuiuiug uuui
oilicial sources, and have resolved to make i

.. . ..i ii.. ..:ine oest onueavor unuer tue cireuiuiaiices . as
to have Hawaii put In an appearance at the i

fir,! Tntrnatlonrvl HiahfiA. Kxliihitlnn. v

published
tit

waiian Islands." - we did not puonsn it as
.Ml 1 A A -- f il.' -- II 1news. The wuoie statement oi tins auegeu

scheme of annexation has been emphatio- -
ally denied by Colonel Spreckels himself.,
The wliole story, is one of the absurd things
gotten up by an opposition l'ress ; but we
published it mainly to Illustrate the

that exists abroad Iu .respect to these
islands, wuicii la iartieinuiijr sgiuiistnj as
manifested in Boston. There is a Hawaiian
club in that city, and several gentlemen
lormeny 111 uuiitss in luia iiuuuui, r nu
have returned to Boston with large means.
and vet we see that men of education aud
wealth there can taiK as ignorantiy aoout
us as the ipoat uniuformed anl reckless j

people abroad who have concocted stories
about Hawaiian slavery kindred absnr- - !

ditics. Bnt the Boston Herald, like tho i

XeW .York lcraW.'evIdeutly Influenced by I

inimical to the Reciprocity Treaty, I

unu in vo'"--- i orw.n.c.. 3 . luciiiiai ,

ailvocate, are unscrupulous in their A
nnbli- -

cation of mischievous misstatements, but, j

as we have said before, the press is only I

nnwprful when It is fullv concurrent With a
widespread popular conviction.- - The susrar i

interests,oi the luuitern states are
In- - i

. .I. 1 - I A ' I M

ion. . i e no iniua. it wm sncueeu- - At
any rate, we know it ha- not in
the really iniiueniiai quarters.

I .

TlIK Toronto (7fcC (Canada) Or bill Ult.,
eoutunietl the fwllowni-r- , dated from Ottawa, ;

the seat of the UoniinlJn tJovernment: '

It c ill l.e rtmeinbere.1 that clnrinj the lat kos-i- j

i.n Pariumeuf, Mr. liuiwu-- r brough tothr
. . .. A i. . .111, 1 1 1 I v lUII.'lin - ' ...- - '- -

uawaitnii JaUq.u.- - bir Jvbn MamioiiaM
fliaf r wi'.OlJ to fcttendea to. Jir. C; L.

Ccmnl-Oene- rI in Canada Ur tlio
KiD'dotti uf iuwii. ha jnt bwn requcsud t. f.r.
want to lirtioiniu lifi ci an articiei imports 11- 1-

,t,n nminlnn wl.irh arc tb natnral tiroitnct of
t;.c iTaiiani.iand." , ,

From this, and from several otlier items
of information which have recently reached i

Imtr. on n f a L isrr flint en r

jeet of extended commercial relations with ,

this country ia at present receiyin? 9 pooti
deal oT attention In Canada. Canadian'
business men 'are of an exceedingly enter- -
nri-i- n and anibitiotis turn of miiKi, ur)
doubt receive perpetual incitement in that
dlrwftionthrouffWatchlng the
ways of progress in which their neighbors
acroea Uie bonier ate accustomed to walk, i

rsot many years ago, wuu am in ine inter- -
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prise from the Government Treasury,
(which British Colonists everywhere, look
upon us a milch cow, that should be always
ready with a teat for anything that will en-
large their commerce) "they sent a Com-
missioner, the Honorable John Young, on
a tour throughout the habitable globe, to
spy out tiie land for markets for Canadian
products, and to let all nations know what
'Tiurl'i 1 1 ts f,r tViim if t I, a r iri 1 1 Kll f. Vi

come her customers and offer their own
wares to her in retHrn. The same spirit of
enterprise lias pushed on the great railway
work which is eventually to unite the east-
ern and western coasts of the Dominion,
and give Britons a thoroughfaie to the Pa-
cific through exclusively British territory-Au- d

again the same spirit of enterprise
makes the Canadian manufacturer look at
these Islands with enquiring eyes, noticing
how good a customer his neighbor has
found in them, and being told that said
neighbor does not always seem to know
when he is well off, thinking that perhaps
TraM,aii ukATtrArll will h bindlv dianosed

things that have been said of late in the
United States, and by many more things
that have been written, and he cannot be
expected to measure the true feeling of that
country towards ua except by such expres
sion as Senators, Congressmen, newspapers,
and individuals who set themselves to be
interviewed, may, from time to time, give

: of it. He 'has got an idea that Canada
would prove just as good a nursing mother

: to us us the United States; ar.d, for ought
; we know to the contrary, his idea may have

fact for a foundation.
j When we feel anxious about our Treaty
: and despondent under one of the avalanches
of abuse which are periodically let loose
upon us by a certain portion of the Ameri-
can press, we may find in all this a cheer-
ing ray of light. If we are anxious, here
n re others who are anxious also,' but in
quite a different vein anxious to be our
consolers if our hopes be dashed. If a
spirit of inconstancy seize on our great pro-
tecting neighbor, there is still a future before
ns. Two tilings we have to learn from this
Canadian movement: First That Hawaii
is not the altogether insignificant and out
of the"world country that some, even among

-- o Y
second, that since for every shrewd and
pushing spirit to be found in Canada there
are tweuty in the United States, and aiuoe
what shrewdness and-pus- in the one coun-
try discern to be good objects to expend
themselves upon will be put in like place by
the same qualities in the other country so
is it sure that America will never let slip
the hold she has got on the commerce and
the productive industry of Hawaii, and
will give us all that another would, and per-
haps something more, to retain that hold
now and always.

TnE new steamships of the Oceanic
line will soon be here, and it is well to
consider some of the opportunities they
may "afford the business enterprise of
the country. Sugar and rice we need say
nothing about, but about the op-

portunities afforded-fo- r a variety of
productions and enterprises? "Wo

are assured that the new vessels will
have special accommodations for the
transportation of fruit. To insure the
regular and safe transportation of ba-

nanas, will contribute a large item to
the resources of the country. Our ba-

nana production is unfailing and may
be made as extensive as tho market of
the Coast may require. All this, no
doubt, is receiving due consideration,
and the banana production will be
pushed and cared for. But there is one
of our super-abunda- nt fruits that gen-
erally goes to waste, the mango, which
ought to become, wo think, an article
of valuable export. Let that fruit bo
carefully picked at a proper time, then
carefully packed and stowed away in a
well-cbole-d fruit compartment of a
swift new ship, and we doubt not, that
this favorite of the tropics can be de-

livered in choice, "edible condition in
San Francisco. It will be necessary, to
make such an export successful, that
experienced fruit packers shoul4 su-
pervise the shipment and induce pro?
ducers to bring their fruit into the
market in an unexceptional condition.
Natives having proves of such fruit

Vca on Ine grounu or ruueiy jjioeKeu
out of the trees, would oe valueless and
that special care, with the assistance of
ladders and platforms is necessary for
tho proper collection oi we iruit; mat .

must ub buuSoiuuuiijr uuuuiuu ami ;

earned with continual care until de--
j

hvered into the hands of tho fruit- -
packer, shipper, and purchaser. AVe

. .1rtuf iinf ,n--
.

) monna""' " -- 'iwould prove a valuahle Hawaiian
product in the market of San Frnn- -

- Wq haye anotber jjitte un.
cared for product, that ought to pay

.a?.i- - l . .an article oi cxiiort our capsicume,
nar V.O grow every--

,

where luxuriantly, and are found grow
inr in abundance even without eul- -

to those preserved on the Coast and
i,i l .x" aiiui uoii wuiu u given w tms

article, the growth is yielding
enormously without, cultivation, mat a
large export of peppers could be fur- -
nislied for about the cost of collection,
The sanip may be said of the castor
oil bean. It doos not require cultiva-
tion here as in America. Wo have
seen hundreds of acres of land in our
Islands covered with the castor oil
bushes loaded with the castor oil bean.
The beans, we think, could be abun--1. 11.1 1 .1. I

tiantiy collected, ana exported at a cost
.r J I XI a :

OI ocnyeeii two aim turee ceius per
pound. Of course these are SUffffes--
T10ns. we nave nor entered into an

. . i .i-- i
.

n , - . ., ,i -
B- - 11 "&V Z.products of this country available for

hut va riPTri. it unnnrt.nnt'tn" ".1 1

turn attention to them, and shall bo
iri
island residents in regard to various
products, fruits, plants, barks, roots,
I lerus, crrain, or whatever else our
fruitful lands produce, that may be ofm4;lnj j o..fol
rpi i n i 1 iwe snaii u gmu 10
lUlJllsh aUU comment U I Oil, and W8

;tliink that a ErcDcral concurrence of
ilmpimsinn in rohvt'nn in nnr vrinnm

as spearing their
customs
prey, and in aspects trees, would soon learn that drop-peculi- ar

uie

We in Issue a long !. .
extract from the Boston flerald, 'en led tivation in the fields. These pep-"Spreck- els

Scheme for Annexing the Ha- - j pers are of superior quality superior

ignor-
ance'

and

reliiun?
not

succeeded

i- -

-- t

flio

anl

minor

such,

,
home iirotluctioDS will beenii to attract

I .1 1 ' .1 A 1 . ."llu"u UMIUU4 ttiiu lliuuue tile bmaii
cultivator, with modest means, q yct- -

- f Ll.imlj ,wnllf .iii o3 n Dn"""" v "".o, aao 1 aav. n.,v.v.- -
u Iator with Ins large capital. - '

Lemon Fboth. The volks of four eotrs.r t O O

siowiy Dearen up wun nana pint ot hocif
0Vcr the fire; juice and rind of a lemon,

i..-:- . v i n'"S"' lw lJ3lc- - ,,u ,c' r oo or win
curJle. Beat the whites of tbe eggs to a
solid froth, add them to the sauce directjy it
is take., off the fjre, and beat all together, c :'.. ki.i-.u- - ".:. . ! .

lur 1,ve n.u iqe iuauiuy auwicieni, j

iur muhi uumwr. :

'.'rtcVKV'''3'-

IX OKixo over a printed copy of theProceediings in the House of Representa- -
tives of the United States anent the Ha- -
U0. ...lion. ' I ' rno ... n .to n a n n . iu i. 'ieoij, c avriosa BLaiementSmade therein by Mr. Belmont (who sub-mits a minority report from the Committeeon Foreign Affairs) tht would be simplyridiculous did they not emenate from anofficial source that entitles them to a placeand weight, in an official document. '

Mr. Belmont wishes to have the treaty-abrogate- d
; and one of the most powerfularguments that he brings to bear on theminds of his is, that sys-

tematic and stupendous frauds have beencarried on, under the treaty, in the matterof sugar Importations from these Islands tothe Uuittd States. Mr. Brown, SpecialAgent of the Treasury Department, has,according to the minority report, testifiedas follows: "Mr. Brown intimated thatthe Hawaiian Government- - and customs
officers, (aided of necessity by the AmericanConsul at Honolulu). have systematicallyfalsified the invoices of susrar sent to thiscoumry unuer xne treaty." Mr. Tlrrtxvn
runner declares himself to be nprfwiv
well satisfied from examination whn
special agent of the Treasury Department,
and from a rather general inclination toinvestigate matters, that sugars have beenimported from the Hawaiian Islands thatwere not produced there." Mr. Darrall,(a member of the House of Representatives )
declares, in the evidence he gives that" there appears ; to have been a very re- -

those islands, an increase which we 'now to
be utterly impossible." (the italics are ours)
and that "there can be no question but
that this treaty has been systematicallyviolated from the first by the Hawaiian
SSmX?Lnv
walian Government."

GonS
all points connected with the working of
the treaty, and that, la response to iu- -
quines made of GeneralComly, late U. S.
Minister here by his government, that h
declared that, 'no such fraud could have
hwiori niinainYimntn1 tt'Sftlwvait K

of all the Hawaiian and United States coo- -
suls aud custom-hous- e officers ot forum res
sitae (so to speak), in addition to the priu- -
cipals on both sides of the water."

rsow we find this language construed by
Mr. Belmont . to mean that . the above- -
named officials have been joined together
m irauu , aim n is a sad commentary on
the low estimate that is placed by many
upon the honor and integrity of officials in
the united tetates that such a statement
should be made In Congress, backed by the
sneer that Mr. Belmont indulges in when
he says that these people 44 vouch for their
own honesty. " .

Mr. Belmont says that he is " at a loss to
understand how these gigantic frauds were
perpetrated." :

It does not seem to occur to him that bemay be mistaken in supposing that they
ever were perpetrated or else he is deter-
mined to believe that they were, and that
it is his mission to expose and stop them.

In viewaf the fact that these frauds, or
any oiner irauas in regard to the treaty,
were never Deroetrated. nor ftttemnted.
and that all who live on these Islands are
well aware that they could not be carried
on were ine temptatien ever so strong
whlfth it. ia nnt urn thlnV V o oil V

irrespective of party, clan, or political
prejudices, should unite in proving the
truth to the world. It is not enough for us
to declare the perpetration of these frauds
to be impossible, we must prove such to be
the case. In the proceedings from which
we have quoted, the Chairman ef the Com-
mittee who took Mr. Brown's testimony,
asked him the question : " Supposing
that illegal importation was stopped, how
wouia mat arrect your position as to the ab-
rogation of this treaty?" To which Mr.
Brown replied: -- 44 If the illegal importa
tion of this sugar was stopped, and if all
sugar above do. j .Dutch standard were
made to pay -- duty, I would say that the
treaty was not nurting us."

iv. no wing as we do that tho "illegal im
portation" complained of does not and
never did take place, it will not be a diffl- -
cult matter for us to place before the proper
parties in the United States such proofs of

in matter, 1 ia,.0that they am no longer call for the abroga- -
tion of the treaty on the ground that its
provisions are fraudulently carried out.

jWn will ask our readers, after apcru
sal of" the" below, entitled " Le
prosy Hawaii," if anything more
damaging to the interests of the coun
trv could be devised, than the state- -

T . '
ments which have prompted and in- -

spired , such an article. It they were
absolutely' true, ami wo had to deplore
a frightful situation, we would have
reason to execrate tho disseminators of
such mischievous information. But they
are not true. Tho of the. San
Francisco Chronicle prompted, as it
state8 by our experienced papers " is a

entation o fai3ehood and gross ex- -

a
our dirty cotemporaries sas : "Tho
Hainan Gazette an old established
paper, is filled with accounts of its
(leprosy's) rapid spread, and the inac--

.
tion of tho Government in the pre- -

. .. ....mises. Wo wish to inform our tsan
Francisco contemporary that the editor
of the Gazette, who is now agitating so
fiercely the subject of leprosy, was the
same editor, during six months of
1881-8- 2, when a friend of his, W. N.
Armstrong, was. President of the Board
of Health, during all that period, during
the whole term of office of his chum and
boon companion, not a single leper was
removed to the Molokai liCDer Settle- -

ment, an4 not one was removed from
the Brauch Probationary Hospital near
Honolulu to the settlement on Molokai,
and there was not ono lino of discus
sion on the subject by the editor of
this " old-establish- ed paper." But the
day inat.tne eauor ana proprietor ot a

.at a tmucn older estaonsned paper oecame
prEManf of . krt .v. r,t TfonHr. tho
un wler of the Gazette, who was hired,
and is sti11 subsidized' by a clique

- - . '- Vt.hifl TMrIcarry on aA n
. , , I Ivvu W BOWl aoom leprosy. Since

Board of Health, now about nine months,
there has been brought into the branch
hospital at fisherman s 1'oint 127 cases

leper patients or suspected lepers,
and thero has been drafted from this
branch hospital 111' leper patients, in
cluding the draft to be sent off on Satur
day, and which would have sent
lwo weeKsagoii Aveatner permuieu, pro
rii'xtl r,A.t 1nA...nl.tA 1. It. f ,f i 1
"v-w- vv. "v-"iui-o uy iuo Jua. vu- -

mittee of the Board. statement of
1 ai a l..i.u' ,i !.:..utuwu UY IUB Urebeqi. IieaiL' ll"WIM3

in respect to leprosy will contrast
strongly with the statement of facts we
have mentioned in regard to the inac-
tion of the late $oard of Health, and will
show which Crpverajfjcnf orgaq has beei
trying to "hide the ghastly seeret " The
present editor of; the Gazette never
opened hia mouth TVHe hi cham'waa irj
rmr.a i :r. 'cu leprosy f48 ,uuu "s
uuugerous as it is ndw. nut nere, we i

. .

1883.
'
' 8av tlit tho dangr an d spread and
I condition of the disease as set forth in
j tho Chronicle article, which is inspired by
j
our Honolulu contemporaries are most
grievously exaggerated. The idea con
veyed, is, that there is danger to the
travelling stranger, aud that, bv some
touch or slight contact, as during the
prevalence of an epidemic of smallpox
or cholera, the disease of Jcprosj- - may
oe caugnt Dy infection. Every resident
and candid observer in the Kingdom
knoW3that strchan opinion of the danger
oi the is utterly without found
ation. Since the Leper Hospital was
established at Kalawao, now nearly
tourteen years ago,-- there have "been
entered at the Hospital a total

1 ..'
1 Ui ;and.of thw number,

only 14 were of , foreign birth and all
were males. In every foreign case that
has been entered at. the Hospital, it has
been admitted that tho disease was con
tracted . by intimate association by
cohabitation with diseased Hawaiian

I ItimiKS "(However; the-"possibili- ty is
admitted,-- that irsons of correct life

-

nSiy contnut tlie disease by inoculation
I or vaccination with diseased virus ; but

this is a supposition, and not a
' proved medical fact.) On the other
' .hS"d- - AJ? ;! :

U-USM.'!- -. f
I instances of foreigners comi.ig in. contact
I

I with leper, patients during a lapse of
i years, without the slightest taint or
danger

I

t,Ui description, under the observation
! of the whpfc tountr in that the noble' ' '
j aiKl, indefatigableiV; tI uth.ci- - Lamien, who,
I now for a term of about ten years, has

been residing; among tle lepers at the
suiuenie-u- i oiijuqiokhi. r xiu is. daily in
contact with the sick. The writer of
this article and-- ' many- - others, who have
visited tho settlement and have speiit
some "days "in observation there, have
seen Father Damien handle and inovo
incurable lepers, assist them to cleanso
and bandage their, sores,, outer tho fetid
chamber of tho dead. leper, and assist in

preparation oi.T.ne remains ot ,the
departed lepor for his last repose. It niay
be said, that during his ten years' stay
among the lepers, Father Damien lias had
10,000 personal , contacts with tho sick,
and so many occasions contracting the
disease, if there was any truth in what
our leper-howler- s desire, in their politi
cal bitterness and disappointment, to
aJvanco and spread abroad. Wo know
of a leper doing service for a
foreign family, rendering' a variety
of domestic service, washing and
eveu handling children without any
injurious result. Whatever be the
prc-dispositi- on in tho native constitu-
tion .owing to pro-sjrphilit- ic' taint or
other causes, it is manifest by the expe
rience of years, that the foreign popula- -

uon n01 nave no uio slightest ground
for apprehension; under1 tho ordinary
pnn(ijtinnq nf lire, of any. danger Owing

.cp.Uo u.
the present health authorities have not
been acting suninelv or even indiffer- -

A "

ently, as was tho case in tho past with
a former Board of. Health, on account of
any opinion about the non-contagiou- s-

ness oi leprosy, J. ney.. are acting on
the general belief of its contagious char--

acter and have been zealous in their
I .

endeavor, according to tho means at
their command, to segregate the lepers,
and to provide for their care and treat
raent. . There is. not the slightest occa--

sion for mothers of (foreign) families, as.
stated, being alarmed.. They can only
become so by being aroused and played
upon by an unscrupulous party press.
The patrons of such a press have truly
adopted the motto of " rule or ruin. "
Disappointed politicians, who claim that
they are entitled to a certain influence,
are embittered to see that influence pass
out of their hands. They are like tho
Indians, as set forth in, the story,, where
thcro was a dispute about tho charge of
a young white lady -- whom they were
escorting. Kather than be disappointed
in the immediate, chargo of her escort
they slew- - her. So our disappointed
politicians, here, would rather stab their
little country .to the heart, than allow
others tho charge of her aliairs. They
would rouse up tho unscrupulous ene-
mies and writers abroad, and sneak of
horrors and dangers here, that exist
mainlv in .their imac-ination.- -- Thev
would arouse an apprehension, that will
place an (embargo upon our ; products
Some of you, sugar producers, are help
ing to do this ! . Xou have subsidized the
unscrupulous press ; you' have paid for
its circulation abroad, and if the trav
eler keeps away through fear taint,
and our produce : should be tabooed in
their wonted : markets, then take it
home to, yourselves and reflect that you
aioile are th(; authors of the mischief.

Leproyuin Hawaii.
From the San Fram-inc- Chronicle.

. By the tone of th latest Honolulu papers, re
ceived Here un luesQiiy, tit&t loatnsome aiscase.
the leprosy, is frightfully' on t' e increase in all
tho islands of that group. The Hawaiian Gazette,
an old estaDiisiiea paper, is uned wuu tne ac
counts f its rnpid spread- - and the inaction or
aiatukeu action uf tbe Govormnent on the prem--

ine- -. Itsajs, with refereoce to tLe situation in
and uro'uud Honolulu, that; uicn are beginning
to fear tl.emselve- - and to consider il. bj anj
means, thta horrible taint lias jjot into their aja- -

teiua. iho Saturday Press : . There ia not a
district on the Ulanda that Iiaa not in some way
or other convened its apcrehensiona on this epara
to the papers." ' 4h( ji atfcja tlmt while the Qov--

erntnent ofgana are trying lo hide the ghastlj
secret b ? whitewashin the outer nart of our
wpulchcr and labeling it dean, within it ia full
of festering sores and rotten hoaea." Tl.e lepwsj
is described bj these experienced papers as a Terj
npf nlmrl v inrprtinna disease. Whoever tnkca it I

'
All that hu the semblance of

healthy iinrnanit, departs, Jt. maybe .lowl,. but
urelv.. Ilia faoe wears tlia asDeot of the dead. I

r
hi. k.fwl.luuiflin. rnll'nf turinln inrn hit minK
are all similarly afflicted, and

.
to quote from the

Gazette. li8 rots away and fulls into the grave
piecemeal."

Messrs. nrown's ana ueimoni's mo vicmity oi, or even oruinary per-bein- g

altogether. in error, this x tj.,.

article
in

article

to

been

This

diseaso

of

of

may

of

statements

Lfprosj, according to the tne authority, may

be taken by a clean " and healthy person by
Mnokin the fame pipe a leper had mked. by
wearing clothes washed by a leper, by an abrasion
of I he skin with a knife, scissors or by anything
bundled by a leper. Yet, in most l the inlands,
lepers are found mingling wiih ih l'"althy, Cen
in Hon. lulu : and it i only by spucuis that the
Government tnkosenre to have them rennjvej and
segregated. Hence thr? rapid spread ot the horrible

disea. The inlected re as liable to be at
work on the nur .l mtati-m- und in tlio aujjar
houses as ati wl.rre ete. :i llim w:y it pi-ble- .

even pr..baMc. 0l ticv an.) ui
tuay carry ihe ditieujp-- r thi cuy "d else-

where whtrever it i;oes. Why not, il cleanly
washed clothes may communicate it to the healthy
wearers? the Gazette s (January 17lh):

Moil ers of fauiilies, householders nd a great
many others are all more or less aNruied. Many
a householder has of late years objected to having
washing by llawaiiuns n account ol the
leprosy. ' And it accepts" the veryTTttpTeitmiiit
fact tlatt leprosy is pre) lug von the sitnlyi of the
nation;" uddinjc that. its tfie public
know, hide or no effort is Keing ma-d- te "egre-gai- e

lepers who are living on the oilier islands."
Reading and earnestly reflecting upon these

alarming accounts, we are led to the concluxion
that, unless tba LlawaJmu Governuient can oblit-
erate leprosy or' at least pot lepers apart from
the people so thai the infection niay pot further
spread; the day i not fat off when5 we of ihe Pa-cif- io

coast will have to petition for a close quar-
antine against all Hawaiian shipping and an ex-

clusion of all its sugar, rice and articles of domes-
tic production.; Thw is what .woukl be done if it
were cholera, or plague, or yellow fever ; and tho
kpr.y i worie than all vf ilwio ' combined.
They are but temporary .ills. This one comes to
stajr, and staying, imperils universal taint md
putreliiction of the blood ol all exposed to ifie in--

lettiori.- - ; ' v:- - i I

The Currency.
Th currency of tho country is one

of our most iirinortauti 'questions. We
are id a very loose and disorderly, state
in respect to currency. W are accus-
tomed to accept coins from various coun-

tries of different standard at certain '4r-bitrar- y

rates, not representing their true
and intrinsic value. Such a state of
things renders, the. business of tho coun-
try liable to loss, and .to financial t

disor-
der. There should be a sound, uniform
and well-regulate-

d currency. Wo are
assured that this matter occupies tho
very curucst ,' attontion of tjie (iovevu-men- t,

and that it is tho purpose of .the
Ministry, after u conference with mem-

bers of our business community most
experienced in the matter, to take such
measures as may be advisable 'for' im-

proving the state of our currency.

, This Journal is frequently cited, and quo-
ted as the official oran. We be to say
that the Pacific Commercial. ' Advbh- -

tiseb, Daily or. Weekly, is not the offi-

cial orjfan of the Government. The Ha
waiian Government at one time had. an
officer styled the Director-Geiur- al of tho
Government Press; then it had a press of
its own' and a newspaper, the Gazette,
which was 'In' every'5 sense an 'official aAd
authoritative organ of the Govermne.it, but
there is nothing official in our columns,
except what la put . under tho heading of
"By Authority,": It is true that ,one of
the Ministers is largely interested in the
Advertise it newspaper and steam print
ing establishment, but he is not the editor
of the journal, and, we bug to say that, al-

though its aim is to be iu harmony with
his views he being a proprietor yet edi
torials, reports and other publication of the
paper are not made up or supervised by any
member of the Government, and must not
be regarded as in any sense official.1 - .

aMMBjajajMBMaBMHaMMaHM

Our Wednesday cotemporary reiterates
the statement about the apology demanded
by the French Commissioner and Frenoh
Naval Commander in respect to some com
plaint about precedonoo at. the Court
Dinner in the Palace on the 14th ultimo
Now there Is a wide differenoe bet woo a de
manding an apology fr an unquestioned
affront, and the request for an explanation
explication) about a matter that has taken

place. In this case, all thought of attribu-
ting any intentional affront to a member
of the Government is distinctly disclaimed.
It was an explanation, in respect to certain
arrangements, that' was" requested and the
explanation accepted as satisfactory. ,.iW
are happy to say that Captain . Chateau- -

minois, on the eve of his departure, ex
pressed very warmly ausl cordially to the
Minister of Foreign Affairs, his entire satis-
faction with the reception accorde'd to ;h!oj- -
self and officers by His ifajesty; that the
attention shown him during, the .festivities
of the Coronation, and on other occasions
during his stay in port, were in the highest
degree appreciated. Our cotemporary is
hard pressed for matter to present iu oppo-
sition, when ft take up this subject. In
deed, we are well assured that the Minister
of Foreign Affairs had ho more to tia with-an- d

knew no more of the Arrangements of
the Court Dinner than our cotemporary, '

"William 'U, C'ASTi.E,
eral, severely 1 condemns,'1 In the Gazette
which he endorses,-an- which represent
his political views, what he terms tlie " dis-
gusting programme for the hula at the
Palace." He says, that "In any civilized
country; the' writers, vendors, (and dcouro
the printers) of such infamous stuff would
be prosecuted to the extent of the law;",
and he, furthermore, remarks that " we
may jude of our progress in culture and
purity by waiting to peq whether any notice
is taken of this last bob! defiance of'ob
taste and. morality." He demands, per.
emptorily, " who is to he c died to aocount
for a programme so o'u.'trago.u'?i and he
inquires if Mr.'Wldeinatm or Mr. Kdwaf- -

nI will admit any responsibility Id' the
matter. We can answer tliat these gentle
men are not responsible' for the production,
but Mr. Castle's 0trt 'partfctilaY.frieo'ds'ii.'re
We have seen, a bill seut to.the .Coronation
Committee 'for printing "oOO" programmes,
hula, Poni .Voi," aiid setting forth that the
uazette company; unowu as Alatau T. At- -
kinsoii, Robert Orieve &' Co. cot un" in their I

printing establishment,' this so-call- ed "ilii- - !

gustin program in e." Now, we shall anx-- -

lously wait to see if the virtuous Aff, Ci.itle !

presses, as he ought tolra proseeutiuu for !

tne of thia iast boLV defiaoc ,

of goqi ta&te and toorality." ! lie has, . hi
uoubt, tlie intention to do so, ns he has taken
the Pins U lay .some infonnatioit before
lle Attorney-Geiienv- l, hy translating a por- -
l,ou ui ""e l lUCStkni. The

M".M"yi W. y( mm soiis ;very
nat nut it is possible that it may be rather

iff V8. l tUe orlKiual
A I nil . .

. . iwauce must 0e
made rnr rwifilnnl linono t.i!'ii...
fanfti rn i aun2i' a i , T" V, " ua

tiIn lan?uare. w "fl
v : ,.a .uutiuus. miiu iirprui nioon.n.. .. iir a

"S- - . TIC II1U91not adcept' allusions, which may differ "mcJ
cording to different interDretatlons. u.,
evil-mind- ed translators, with -

JJf luail lue inaiier ot tlje pro:

;iv,

. ...i.inti nnlv the

ff.t eut .!fancy. u laJy

not readI Itit, and we havo thr,ftble.
studieI It carefully. Ya Iu

of Hawa a$as students allu- - JJngI M
the matter of obscene
and we leave this duty of full P'JjtiyHeth J

his moral sense' the .pro-

ducers of this, programme,
beg to aasur him, no omcKr i ri;ment bad nnythingtodo. It "f
In Uh, Gazette office, and we aii "
n- - made an i n proper sc

.i... I l..l.nf.(irilM tlTUSIIlL' L
wi iiiv !.. " ..r. ...l.l-.l- . x. ..a
the title pa-- e of the programing

oifWie part of that criablW
ment in placing it there yilUutny proiK--r

authorization whatever.
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O V, wra .XXJ
vus l.y cmMd irf min'l

WatcU Cgiwpany, ,?),. in oco.V. , ... ivV XNMt,J,M
Pi,'la kU.ri'f ti anj-thin- olw nlioyvn. ,11

LU lTlry dnr t,wft wakera, X'tl1-- ' Tr'faJy
tmPt made Uat -- ioi.. iu tlntHgl";

mniMotlurr' ik ht., Vi iwali
which tvertiOoa". at tllt-- aav iiiaui: ' i .11would noem that, tho Wall ' rr

-- i io puouc -- appror.il
fhrni theektraordmarytuctMyof tirfninrnv1imt-Ihe-

weratnade withauol. ,wfol.t exaetttiij "uth parta of all watcht, ct.tho Kaine lum tnl,i 71
mterchaneed. and, prodtutiou .Vi th4,madaponsible. on a Jar-- e ncalc. clteapiieM ax at-- as cxti ule.ice- was aaenreiL Biit tho Company J.aYoou intrrlncinf,' InrproTt-.neiitH-i- rlit ir arVaihifooropeimation balancJo tlif--r have WUed Trod!liava overcome tlia atntdinglilbntltv vt the.-rarv- ''

ini xpanilUity of tho iqiruig aiu, witeol. l :U hsaid th. the dtdicacy ,of .ooafAwtiou, f
chamam invented by the Pvany.ia uch that 1
micrometer they ex14m at T'aria ineaurt tbJ

th part of an inch; kfiil Wkht '
readily be' d;iyidwl tinder a loni into
thoaWMUl). partis M. krCIkNTk Afiwit lor mi),1J Aet't tt,r' GotlM.aa BtorlinR till .ware. Ihe Trado aiimUwJ oa tV most ,lil;V1- - noil 3vs
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BY AUTHORITY.

ST. E. Kewtox hu ln appointed Surveyor
nu unra r.jr the Port and Collection DUtrict of
.tmlni. E. R. HENDRY.
Approved I;cpny Collector of Customs

Jobs ST. Kapexa,
Mini ter of Finance. iach.3 w3t.

The following autograph letter, addrtaaed to II
-- ajesxy Aaiakana, baa been received from Hi
Jtajeaty the King of Servia, announcing that he

taken the title of King :

tkaxsitiox.
Sir. Sfr Brother :

The Rreat European Power, ed in C,;n
at Berlin. Laving wdemnljr decreed by theTreaty of July 13. 1871, the independence of 8rvia.

im ma oervian people, availing tbemtu-Iv- e of an
inct.nU-- s table right, have decided that the sovereign
r" uiu unu ia me joyaj dignity tbe exprea- -

viuiunuiK hi me interest ana needs of thecountry. I have deemed it a duty toward my
"uuj rvTiptmi vi mi appeal oi my peopleana consequently nave aMumea for Mystlf andhaccesr the title of King f Heivia. I am ner- -

autt.-- xour jaajemy wm welcome witu sympathythe announcement of thi event, and I am happyto give to Your Majesty the aaxarance that therelations which I felicitate Hyaelf upon inaugurat
ing vim xour Majesty win ever lar the impress
of an unfailing cordiality. It ia with these
entimenta that I pray lour Majesty to accept the

expression of the high esteem and of the sincere
affection with which I am.

Sir, My Brother
Of Your Majority,

The Good Brother.
Belgrade. March 10, 1S-S2- . Minx.

To Hu Majesty Kalakaua I.,
King of Hawaii. marl 3t.

The following autograph letter, addrexaed t Hi
Majesty, has been received from Ilia Excellency
the President of the It public of Guatemala :

taxslatio.x. J

T. It n fi no Barrio General of Division and Consti-
tutional President of the Itepnblic of Guatemala.
Tu His Majesty the King of Hawaii Great axd

Good Friend : I have the honor to inform Your
Majesty, that the National Assembly have declined
to permit me to resign the Constitutional Presi-
dency of the Republic, which I had proposed on
account of ill health; and having decided to un-
dertake again the charge of public duties, I entered
upon them on the fifth of this month (January).

In taking upon myself again the responsibility of
my delicate functions, I resolved to give an early
and anxious attention to the maintenance of the
good which happily exist with Your
Majesty's Government, and offering up vows for
the prosperity of your country, and for the per-
sonal happiness of Your Majesty. I am well
pleased to sar'.at I am,

Your Majesty' Loyal and Good Friend.
T. Rcrrso Barrioh.

By the Secretary of Slato having charge of Foreign
Relations, Fernando Chvz.

Given at Gnatemala. January 10, 1883. In con-
formity, El Oficial Mavor, Jorge Prado.
ml 3t

The following commissions have been cancelled
by order of His Majesty in Cabinet Council:

Honorable Charles I. Bishop, President of the
Bord of Education.

Honorable Edwin O. Hall, Member of the Board
Of Education.

Honorable Joseph U. Kawainui, Member of the
li-oa- ox lucation.

It has pleased His Majesty the King to appoint
ins txceiiciicy waiter Murray uibson, President
f the Board of Education.
His Excellency Edward Preston, a Member of the

Board of .Education.
Honorable Godfrey lihodes, a Member of the

Board of Education.
Honorable David Leleu Kinimaka, a Member of

the Board of Education.

Tu : Board of Education is now constituted as
follows :

His Excellency Walter M. Gibson, President.
His Excellency Edward Preston, Member.
Honorable J. Mott Smith, Member.
Honorable Godfrey Rhodes, Member.
Honorable D. L. Kinimaka, Member.

Iolani Palace, Feb. 20th, 1883.

Finance Department, i
February 2Uth, 1883. f

F. S. Pratt. Esq., has this day been appointed
Registrar of Public Accounts r " Godfrey Brown,
Esq., removed. Jso. M. Kapena,

Minister of Finance.

It has pleased His Majesty the King to appoint
the Honorable Godfrey Rhodes, Member of the
Board of Immigration, vice the Honorable S. K.
Kaai, tesined.

Iolani Palace, Feb. 19, 1933.

It haa pleased His Majesty the King to apoiut
His Excellency Henry A. P. Carter, Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary near the
Government of the United States.

Iolani Palace, February 9th, 1883.

It has pleased His Majesty the King to appoint
the Honorable John M. Kapena, Minister of
Finance, vice His Excellency, Simon K. Kaai, re-
signed.

Iolani Talace, Feb. 13, 1883

It has pleased His Majesty the King to appoint
His Excellency Edward Preston a member of His
Privy Conncil of State.

Iolani Palace. Feb. 15th, 1883.

Ir has pleased nis Majesty the King to appoint
the Honorable H. M. Whitney, Postmaster Gen-
eral vice His Excellency J. M. Kapena resigned.

Iolani Palace, Feb. 16, 1383. febl7 dlt w3t

In accordance with the provisions of Section 231
of the Civil Code, a suitable enclosure has been
constructed and net apart for the impounding of
es trays in Keanae, Koolau, Island of Maui.

John E. Bush.
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ofllce, Feb. 15, 1883.

In accordance with the provisions of Seetion 232
of the Civil Code. I have appointed B. B. Kalili-niok- u

an Ponndmaster for the Pound in Keanae,
Koolau. Island of Maui. J. O. Dominis,

Governor of Maui.
Office Governor of Maui, Feb. 15, 1883.

Hii Majesty the King has been pleased to direct
Letters Patent to be issued under the Great Seal of
the Kingdom, granting the Dignity of Queen
unto his Consort, Kapiolani, with precedence above
all other subjects.

Aliiolani Hale, Feb. 10th, 1883.

IIn Majesty TprKi-r- t has been pleased to
direct Letters Pass-",- . be issued nmler the Great
Seal of theji.iii- - granting the dignity of
rinM.ii IV T v .mto JJowarrer Oueen, Emma
irUW'E?-Fi- . with nretredence under the title f

QieenDowager next to Her Majesty Queen Kapio-

lani and above all other subjects.
Ali.oUni Hale, Feb. 10th, l&W.

TTU Maiesty the King has been pleased to direct
litters I'afcnt to be issned nnd.r the orea
Seal of the Kingdom, granting the Dimity of
Princes- - of the Kingdom uuto Her Boyal

precedence nmler the title ol
Boial Highnel next to the Queen Dowager

nd above all other --abjects.
Aliiolani Hale. Feb. lUth. 1883.

the King has been pleaded to direct
1Y" vLnt to be issued under the Great Real of

Te Kingdom, granting unto His Eency. John
Consort.with hilike precedenceDomin s,

?Ur Highness Princess Lilinokalant, during
their joint lives.

Aliiolani Hale, Feb. 10th. 1883.

. xr . iestv the King has been pleaaed to direct
Patent to be issned nnder the Great Seal of

Letters T..ntin the dignity of Princess of

fSSoE' lval Highness Likelike.
precedTm?nnder the title of lioyal Highness,

with Highness Trinces Lihnoka--
ext t. tf .-

-. .,, bieets.
hiai. m'

Aliiol-'1- Hale, icd. iii
i i the Kin has been pleased to direct

HU M , funt to twned under the Great S--

Letters onto the Honorable
of frBjJX'2w. like precedence with his
Archibald hwt j.rinoess Likelik..IUr f''-T- "' 0

dtl?olinriVrVirruary10th. 18S3.

Ltwn Pat" 1 anting the dignity of Princess
of the er"KoT.l Highness K.inlani
of the IU'' nDjCr the title of Hoyal Highns,
with PrDUyal Highness Princess Likelike,
nx o ther subject.

vv Alii'InI 11
.

Kiso bas teen pleased to
Hi 7,," . to be issoeJ under he Great.iwctll? grintin? tbe dignity of

Virgini Kapoolokn Poomaikclani. with precedence
under the title of Royal Highness next to Her
Royal Highness Princess Kiinlani, and above
all other subject.

Aliiolani Hale, Feb. 10th, 13a.
Him Majesty the Kino has been pleased to

direct Letters Patent to ls issued under the Great
Seal of the Kingdom, granting the dijmity of
Princes- - of the Kingdom unto Iter Royal Higllresa
3Iary Kinoifce KckauliVe, with precedence under
the title of Royal Highness next to Her Royal
Hihn'.s Princess Virginia Kapoolokn Poom&ike-lan- i.

and above all other subjects.
Aliiolani Hale, February 10th, 1HS3.

His Majesty the King ha Ijeen plea-- to direct
Letters Patent to be i3U-- d under tlie Great Seal
of the Kingdom, granting the dignity of Prince to
their Royal Highnesse David Kawananakoa,
Edward Abnel Kaliiahonui, and Jonah Kuhio

with precedence under the title of
Royal Highness next to ner Royal Highness Prin-
cess Mary Kinoiki Kekaulike, and above all other
subjects.

Aliiolani Hale, Feb. 10th. 18S3. ffeblltf
Hen. D. H. Kahinn is this day appointed Road

Supervisor for the District of South Kona, Island
of Hawaii, vice J. W. Kuaimoku, Esq.

JXO. E. BUSH,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oflicc, Feb. 19. 1H83. feb21 w3t

Office Scterixtexdent VTateb Works,
HoxoLrLC, July 3d.

All persons having Water Privileges are notified
that their Water Rates are payable semi-annuall- v.

in advance, at the Office of the Superintendent of
Water Works, foot of Nunanu Street, upon the 1st
day of January and July of each year.

C IS. Y LLSOX,
Superintendent Water Works.

S. K. Kaai, Minister of Interior. novll-t- f

.0Tlf K TO 3I1BI.ECS.

Department of the Intebir, 1

HoNOLrxtr, Feb. 26, 1883. J

Notice is herebv triven that the heretofore Biiifde
light on the Paukaa Bluff, Uilo, Hawaii, has ln-e-n

replaced br a double light on a new tower. The
separate li.;Uts are 18 inches apart on the horizon
tal line parallel with the coast, and are both white.
The height of the bluff is 131 feet from sea level ;
the height of the tower 2j feet, making a total ele
vation of 159 feet. From' this light Leleiwi Point
bears 8 83" E magnetic, and Makahanaloa Point
N 3J W magnetic. Latitude, 19" 4C 10" N.; longi
tude, 155" 6' 85" W.; magnetic declination. 8" 20' E.
Distance to Hilo wharf (Anuenue street) 2 1-- sea
miles.

This is a plain reflecting light, and can be seen
in ordinary clear weather at a distance of about 1C
miles. J. E. BUSH,
mch l-- 3t - Minister of the Interior.

Licenses Expiring in March, 1883.

RETAIL OA II V,
1 Lalne Co., Esplanade, Honolulu.
1 Aiana, WaiaDte.
1 Jno. A. Palmer 4 Co., cor. Fort and Merchant streets,

Honolulu.
1 D. W. Clark. Fort street, Honolulu.
2 Wm. Turner. King street. Honolulu.
6 II. J. Agnew, King street, Honolulu.
4 Chang Wi, Nananu street. Honolulu.
8 Ho Yuck Kee, Punchbowl street, Honolulu.

14 Hart Bros , Hotel street, Honolulu.
5 Yit Wo. Nuuinn street. Honolulu.

15 Kwong Sam Kee k Co., King street, Honolulu.
15 A. W. Klchardson & Co., cor. Fort and Merchant Bts.,

Honolulu.
18 J. M. Oat, Jr. k Co., Merchant street, Honolulu.
14 W. P. Akin, Nunanu street, Honolulu.
19 U. West. Queen street. Honolulu.
21 Hew Yet, cor. Punchbowl and King streets, Honolulu.
11 Shun Shing, Queen street, Honolulu.
25 C. F. Wole, King street, Honolulu.

RETAIL HAWAII.
3 O. W. C. Jones. Keauhou, Kau.
8 F. Foencer. Waimea.
9 Akaoa & Akol, Keaubou. Nor. Kona.
5 Miug Fut, Maulili, Hilo.

18 L. Ahlo, North Kohala.
2J Tai Chong, Kahalii, Hilo.
30 Aio, Kainalui, North Kona.
30 L Akamu, Hilo.

RETAIL MAUI.
2 Awana, Wailuku.
7 C. Kim Tiog, Makawao.
8 U. W, Norton k Co., Makawat.
8 HwonTai. Labaiua.

11 Chung Hoon, WailuaU.
VI Alo, Labaina.
14 Hee Sing Kee. Kahnlui.
2 Sat Hang ic Tong Hung, Halawa, Haniakualoa.

R ETA 1 1. KAUAI.
18 O. Scholz, Llbue.
'21 Koka, Hanalei.

VICTUALING.
1 Wo Hop Kee, Honapepe, Kauai.
7 Wong Mau, cur. King and I.ihha streets, Honolulu.

10 Kahaunaele. H. Aukat X Moepono, Maunakea street,
Honolulu.

11 Chung Hoon, Wailuku, Maui.
11 Alo. Lahaina, Maul.
13 Alma. Hotel street, Honolulu
13 N. Miranda. Smith street, Honolulu.
13 Mrs. K. Walters. Xahaina. Maul.
14 See Sing Kee, Kahnlui, Maui.
11 Hart Bros., Hotel street, Honolulu.

WHOLESALE.
31 C. Brewer fc Co., Queen street, Honolulu.

BUTCHER.
1 ( has. KoelliDg. Hanalei. Kauai.
3 C. B. Makee, Wailuku, Maui.

13 Chas. Buchanan, Labaina. Maui.
ii J. N. Wright. Koloa, Kauai.

PORK. BUTCHER.
13 Apana. North Kohala. Hawaii.
2d Ah Fook, Lihue, Kauai.

PEDDLING.
18 A. 8. Cleghorn 4c Co.

CAKE PEDDLING.
14 Wai Lura, Hanalei, Kauai.
21 Aiuuug.

JOBBING SPIRIT.
9 T. A. Schaefer tc Co., Merchant street, Honolulu.

25 Ed. Uofiacblaeger A Co., Merchant street, Honolulu.
BOAT.

17 Thos. Kpencer, Hilo, Hawaii (2).
24 Wm. Babcock, Honolulu.
'Si U. Dayton, Honolulu.

BILLIARD.
10 Gore Eapinda, Labaina. Maui.
14 Hart Bros., Hotel street, Honolulu.

AUCTION.
1 C. W. P. Kaao, Kona, Hawaii.

DRUG.
2S Jno. A. Palmer A Co., cor. Fort and Merchant streets,

Honolulu.
LIVERT.

IS Hong Chong, Maunakea street, Honolulu. feb24 w of

Our Foreign Correspondence.
B0M OCB OWX CORRESPONDENT.

Paris, Jan. 24.
The Princes ecare continues, and is as virulent

as the 1870 Prussian spy malady. The Republic
cannot support the defendants of once-reigni-ng

families, even when such are ridiculous, as
Napolean ; correct, like the Orleanists, or fossil
ized as the permanently aD.-cn-l, Dut ever-thre- at

ening visit ol Compte de Chainbord. Gambetta
huving disappeared, tbe extreme Kepublicans
have i longer a Turk's head on which to ope
rate, hence the craze to ostracize princes for the
iretcnt, and later their partizaDS.

Huving. to the opinion of the best
jurist, violuteu no article 01 the i;.iUe, explains to
tbe mess and muddlo in which Ministers find
themselves by arresting Prince Napoleon.
Neither the Senate nor a Court could convict to
him ; to liberate him, acquit him, or expel him,
will, in any case, be damaging for the Cabinet, so
and in a lesser degree for the Republic. Since
years Prince Napoleon bas been killed by ridi-
cule,

of
be biineelf affording tbe pretexts, and the

satirical journals in furbishing up the old arms
to attack him only slay tbe slain.

The gravamen of the Napoleon incident con-

sists in its serving as a pretext for the expulsion
of the Orleanist Princes. They ere viewed as a
possible danger for the Republic, and such is the
reason why r'loquet desires to proscribe all royal
scions at once, and Lockroy to expel them from
the army and navy. This summary process would
be more merciful than tbe Ministerial cure of
holding tbe sword of Democrats over their beads,
by investing M. Grevy with the power to order
anyone playing pretender to quit France. Belle-

ville
to

would have voted the application of tbe
measure with both bands to Gambetta. in

Ministers propose to limit tbe liberty of the
Press to the display of seditious emblems, aod
the printing and placarding of attacks against
the Constitution. Having conceded the liberty
to be attacked, tbe Republic, hitherto viewed as
invulnerable, must be allowed to defend its heel.
The white flag, the red banner, tbe Phrygian cap, of

the Carmagnole, and the Henri IV. march all
these fetiches which were believed to be relegated
to the Cluny Muscum-wi- ll henceforth become
Star-chamb- er matters.

Thus our boasted liberty, equality, and frater-nii- y at
comes back to the old decrees of proscrip-

tion, and theJaw of suspects one a measure of
supreme injustice, and the other a proposition of
extreme imprudence. Ho long as their partisans
are free to indulge in propagandicm, tbe banish-
ment of princes can only serve their cause. At
Chantiily and Eu the Orleanists will be less dan-
gerous lor France than at Twickenham, or '' "
at the fusion residence of Frobsdorf. T"

public is on the eve to quit the road of ... Ly
and liberalism, to practice intolerance, and to
snap the uniformity of the law by acknowledging
categories of citizens. Tbe era of press persecu?
tions is to return, with its agitations and in-

justices. nd the country never was more tran-
quil ; the electors plump still for the Republic;

they are not terrified bf the anarchists and their
prince, any more than bj the racnarcbiet and
their reversionary pretenders. Iy the expuhion
of princes, simply because they ere rrincc ; by
the bar.ieliment of citizens, eioiply because they
are stifi-rcio!- not only will the prestige of the
Kerubiic be diminished, but a blow will be
struck at the honor and probity of tbe nation.

Gaoibetta would lon ago have laid the ecare
by one of liis proverbial guffaws; in the cbfence
of the voice that id etill, M. Fljquet, seeking
Elij-th'- tnstiile, proposes the opening act of the
Reign ol Terror. Floquet is a good third-rat- e

tribune, capable ol rising to honors; be is on tbe
shady side of fifty, somewhat of a dandy, and
like Kobcepiere, whom be is said to model in
foppishness and coolness (and may he ret at
tbeee traits), goes in tremendously fir showy
waistcoats. His wife is very pretty, und might,
if ebe pleased, supersede Mccdiuies Adam and
Arnaud in baring the representative republican
$aton; but ebe is only fashionable, pleasing and
unpolitical. Clemenceau's lady, an American,
is only all politics, and practices in the shade,
like --Iberia, having once cried Vive la Pologne !
under the nose of the late Emperor ol Russia
during bis visit here, who retorted that in St.
Petersburg visitors were welcomed more politely.
Floquet may be considered as equal to an A bas
Ics princes ! In politics be is more advanced than
Gambetta, for whom he was a small edition of
Brutus, and Clemenceau is more advanced than
Floquet; for the moment, then, tbe fortune of
the Republic ia between tbe bands of tbeee two
Deputies.

In the imbroglio tbe Duclerc Ministry has all
the chances to disappear a result that will
neither surprise them nor the public. M. Grevy,
whom the monarchists nsi-er-t to be the arch-cou-spirit-

and worse than all the princes rolled
into one, det-ire-s to have l)e Freycinet back the
man after his heart, and who is not less mediocre
than the others. The cancer of tbe Republic ic
the absence of united Republicans, the procras-
tination to vote legitimate reforms, aud a timidity
to recognize the Republic as a Government like
any other constituted power.

T'lis pilgrimage this year to the " expiatory
chapel" built on the site where the remains of
Louis XVI and Marie Antoinette were interred in
a shroud of quicklime after their execution, was
looked forward to wit, interest. The 21st of j
January had been fixed aecording to rumor, for
the royalist rii-in- 45.000 trained men were
ready to lake the field, and 15.000 Pontifical
Zouaves, n mere mouthful for the Tanbourgian
republicans, to bcize Paris. Prince Napoleon "s

escape spoiled the little game. The pilgrimage
was as uiodcst and select us in other years; not a
member or the Orleans family was present ; but
the Orleanist chiefs de Broglie, Buflet, etc., were
numerous. Marshal McMahon's daughter put in
an appearance ; but during the Empire tbe Ein-prec- -s

Eugene always attended thiamin memorium"
mass. However, the Due de Morny maintained
the Empress was a royalist, and passed her time
buying iip souvenirs of Marie Antoniettc. the
last being the slipper the unfortunate Queen
dropped when ascending the scaffold. The ob-

served of all observers was General de Charette ;
he is the prceuuied leader of the suppressed in-

surrection ; he looked quite bappy and so did bis
daughter, who bad his arm. Iw'o detectives fol j

lowed the General like bis shadow. If we are to
have a revolution, all political parties will be
fighting for their own account, plus the An-
archists whose speciality is limited to killing
everybody who bus property. Happy those who
wjuld be banished France at such a moment.
The Anarchists of this city at their last Sunday's
windbngism. ordered the green baize covering an
improvised table to be replaced by a red rail-
way rug. A member, out for the day from an
asylum, proposed a march then and there to de-
liver the dynamite-Nihili- st Prince Krapotkive
and his co-ma-tes from the Philistines at Lyons.
Not a single Bob Acres volunteered.

Excepting very umeemly carping at England
continuing to prosecute her reformatory program-
me in Egypt unaided by France. French writers
devote no other attention to the Nile. The
French Joint-Compirolle- r's shaking off the dust
of his feet at the Khedive's decree abolishing
Othello's occupation, has uuumhI not a panicle or j

sensation. The financial world knows verv well ;

that creditors will come to no grief when Eng-
land looks after their interests. If England
courteously propounds bcr vicna through the
Yiceory, France continues the same at Tunis
through the Bey. In both caset- - the Box and Cox
arrangement is not bad. EogUtid. however, ar-
rived at Cairo by Tel-el-Keb- while France
reached Tunis by the Kroumir puss .which in
point o political morality, are not like routes.
Old John may afford to smile at Monsieur giving
him lessons in colonization and tho reorganization
of peoples; he might include in the same grin the
claim of France for a share m 1 lie winnings of a
game, out of which she backed, firmly believing
it would prove the ruin of ber once ally.

Gambetta's notary bas received 137 applica-
tions from persons to purchase the property of
Ville d'Avrav where his illustrious client died.
M. Spuller. Gambetta's fides achates will likely
become the buyer. Dr. Wecker. the Vienna 00
culist settled here, sets at rest the legends as to
how Gambetta lost bis right eye ; it was while
looking a turner's lathe when a child, that a tool
flew off and entered the eye-ba- ll Year by year
tho latter augmented, till tbe eye-li- ds could no
longer meet. In tbe spring of 1876, Dr. Wecker,
extracted the abnormal eye ; be preserved it in a
petrifying solution, and it is now in possession of
the King of Bavaria's brother, who is an M. D.

The Princesse Clotilde, wife of Prince Napo-
leon, has no intention of coming to Paris a
which she quit on the 4th September, 1870, not
under the protection of a dentist like the Em-
press, but in full livery, as becau.e the daughter

2 1 king. She was sacrificed like Marie-Loui- se

for reasons of State, and thrown in as it were
with Savoy and Nice, to recompense France for
that " war of idea which freed Italy from the
Alps to the Adriatic." She was married at 16,
and is now, at 37, quite white-haire- d, living with
her daughter at the Castle of Moncoiien, the
Eagle's nest of the house of Savoy. She is a
real Sister of Charity. After the wedding cere
mony in Paris, she lost hr slipper entering the
carriage that was conveying to Mendon to pass
the honey-moo- n; when she arrived, Cinderella of
found ber slipper en her dressing table, forward-
ed by express, by another Prince. Superstitions,
like all Italians, she considered the event an ill-om-

and which has been justified.
A highly respectable young gentleman bas been

collared for obtaining money under false pre-
tences. He aeked the magistrate to be allowed
champagne, game, truffles, etc., while in prison,

be paid for out or the funds found on him. He
was immediately put on Spartan fare.

Tenant to landlord: "You promised in my lease
have no hammering industries in the house.

Now overhead the piano hammering is incessant,
I lenvc."

Notice 00 bath-hous- e: " Closed, owing to want
water, caused by the inundations."

Island Notes. by
FROM OtTR KOHALA CORBESPOJJDENT.

tVAILCKU.

.asi Sunday, about 2 p.m., the Pomare ran
uore 111 ivaiiuiui harbor. The surf bad been
Inding tremenduously high, causing her to part
r cable, and running 'her aground a short dis--

tinoo from the.concrete piles of Spreckels' projected
whatf. She was loaded up with sugar, and ready

sail. In a very short time she was full of water,
and on Monday morning was on ber side, the masts

the water. The wreck was sold for $250, and
cargo for $16 bought by Jf r, Rowell, The general
opinion is that no blamehatever can be laid to
the Captain.

Yesterday, Sheriff Everett held a sale at the
Court Hunse of cannsd goods, seized for infraction

revenue laws. Everything fetched a high price.
We have been deluged with rain, but, since yes-

terday evening, the weather has cleared np. The
roads are horrible.

This evening an amateur minstrel performance
Katchelor's Hall, noar the Depot, takes place.
February 24, 1393.

Kohala, Feb. 22, 1883.
You at Honolulu, as well as us outsiders, have

probabl-in- e to the conclusion that the winter

York eft v
"8 een tne season Par excellence.

jea3(, lie to say that the memory of the modern
man runneth not to the contrary, so far as
Kohala District is concerned. We have now for
three weeks bad almost a constant succession of
rains, occasionally varied with a day or two of
welcome sunshine, only to be succeeded by south
winds and rains. The crops are of course look-
ing well, but cane would grow better now with a

j week cf sunshiny days. The mills are fill at
' work, and I bear that results are considered sat

isfactory, the juice generally standing at an
nnnsnaliy high fignre.

We all read with interest whatever yoa print
j about the Treaty prospects of coarse that is the

first thing we look for in the papers, and you do
j

well to print everything, pro and con. Cer-
tainlyj

we have read the accounts of the Corona-
tion

i
with a good deal of interest, regretticg that

the demands of business prevented our being
present. And here let ns say, that we have noted
with a feeling little short cf disgust, the tone of
some of the Honolulu press in regard to this
Coronation business. If the writers did not like
the proceedings, let them say so ones for all and
in gentlemanly terms ; out tney are vastly mis-
taken if they think to gain anything by indulg-
ing in blackguardism, personalities and Billings-
gate. The writer who does that, you know, ex-

poses the character of the animal lurking under
the lion's skin.

What the People Say.
Wa invite expressions of opinion from tbe public upon

til subjects of general interest for insertion under this
head of the Advertiser. Such communications should
be authenticated by the name of the writer as a gua-
rantee of good faith, bat not necessarily for publica-
tion.

Our object is to offer the fullest opportunity for variety
of popular discussion and inquiry.

To all inquirers ire shall endeavor to furnish informa-
tion of tbe most complete character on any subject in
which they may be interested. 1

Mb. Hditob ; I will thank you to give publi-

city to the following remarks concerning hot air
furnaces

The introduction of hot air into a furnace wax
first promulgated by Neilson of Glasgow, for
which he obtained a patent in 1828. Among
many subseqnent improved methods "the "Perf-
orated Hot Air Furnace" hafe-be- en ned for
burning all kinds of refuse in ship yards, tanner
ies, saw mills, etc., etc. Some of these furnaces
were erected in 18G9 for the Blackstock Street
Tannery in Liverpool, England, for burning the
refuse of the tan yard. A similarly constructed
furnace has been adopted at Waib.ee Sugar Mill,
Maui, for the purpose of burning the megass di-

rect from the rollers. The manager of this mill
allowed the artisans who constructed this fur-
nace to adopt their own plans, instead of com-
pelling them to follow the plans of others as
has often been the case at other mills.

In the Waihee mill the boilers are common
Coruish and multitubular, set as compound
boilers, the only apparent drawback being the
want of Galloway tubes, which greatly accelerate
the production of steam by their contact with
the large body of flame which passes through to
the multitubular boiler.

Probably this is the first.experinieut ever made
on this principle with compound boiler, and it
is obvious that a oombination-boile- r of Galloway
tubes aud multitubular as now constructed at
the Honolulu Iron Works would be admirably
adapted to this method, and answer every re
bnirement if competent artizans are engaged to
build the furnaces. Yours, faithfully.

Nods. Vebboxs,

Mb. Editor : I have been troubled with
cold in the head " lately, due, I fancy, to the

unsettled state of the weather, and I have tried to
get rid of it in various ways. At last, after I had
given up all hope and ordered a couple of dozen of
stout handkerchiefs, I was advised to try St
Jacob's Oil. I did so, and my cold was as bad as
ever. This I discovered to bo due to the fact that
the 4,only one thing " that the oil would not cure
was " a cold in the head." I had about deter
mined to abandon all further attempts at a cure,
and to resign myself to the few short years that I
should live, to a sneezy state of existence, when I
chanced to read the following in a late number of
Harper's Weekly, by Dr. Titus Munson Coau.

To cut short a cold in the outset. When the cold
begins 'in the head' with sneezing, watery eyes and
defluxion, the following treatment will cut it short
four times oat of five : but it must be taken at
once, or at the latest within six hours after the
first symptoms occur. Fill a tumbler half full of
tepid yater (four ounces)" (if ho had said four
fingers' I should have been able to measure 1more
exactly), "add to it twenty drops of laudanum,
close the left nostril with the forefinger of the left
hand, incline the head to the right, and holding
the glass in the right hand, press the edge of i t
against the right nostril, inclining the glass, then
sniff up very slowly a' quantity of the solution
until you feel it beginning to run down at the back
part of the throat. Reverse tho operation for the
other nostril. Do not blow out the laudanum and
water at once, but let it remain a minute, or until
the stinging sensation that it causes grows less."
Such were the directions and though my hopes of
obtaining the promised relief were somewhat
dampened by tho remarks in the directions that "it
must be taken at once, " still I determined on
making a trial: I had some little difficulty in
purchasing the laudanum as, in the first place I
called it in consequence of the cold " Iaudnub

aud the drug clerk didn't understand me ; and
then he wanted to know who had prescribed it,
and when I told him as well as my stuffed up head
would permit me, "Dogtor Titus Bunsud Coad,"
he professed ignorance of the existence of any such
practitioner, and I had to get a copy of the weekly
containing the article to satisfy him. Finally I
got the laudanum with the bottle ornamented
with a frightful skull and cross bones-- and mixed

half tumbler according to directions, as well as
my frequent paroxysms of sneezing and my watery
eyes would permit. I closed " the left nostril with
the forefinger of the left hand, " (and had it the
finger nearly blown off by a violent sneeze)
inclined my head to the right, pressed the edge of
the glass against tho right nostril, inclined it a
little, and blew the diluted laudanum out of the at

tumbler, with another sneeze. After this convul-
sion had passed over I mixed another tumbler with
(rather more thau) lukewarm water and about 200
drops of something besides laudanum and sugar

that I happened to have handy, which I drank.
After this mixture had ceased " to run down at
the back of the throat," I prepared another dose

water and laudanum, and tried reversing the
process. That is I plugged up the right nos-
tril with the forefinger of the right hand,
inclined my head to the left side, and inclin-
ing the glass attempted to " sniff up very slow-
ly a quantity of the mixture." I didn't feel
any of it permoating my nasal organ, and inclined
my head and the glass a little more, and yet a
little more, and then felt it " beginning to run
down" the front of my throat (outside) and
saturating my shirt bosom and vest. The sudden
start I gave spilt the rest over the balance of my Id
clothing, and for the next minute the surrounding
atmosphere was murky with violent expletives
and a hurricane of sneezes. When I had partially
recovered from the fit, I stopped up the broken
window pane through which I had hurled the
laudanum bottle and tumbler, and gathered up the
mutilated remains of the Weekly scattered about
the room. As I did so, the following caught my
inflamed eyes : " If the symptoms are not checked

the first trial, repeat it a few times " I
didn't read any further, but sat down to give you
the above experience. Ah-Kjsh- -tj 1

American Criticism of Sirs. Langtry.
Languishing and lovely is the language of

art criticism nowadays, and the trick of it has
spread from our shores into all the English-speakin- g

lands. Superfine in England, it is
yet more so in America, where indeed it
seems to have inspired all manner of critics
in the art world.' None of our dramatic
crictics write like this, for instance : 44 Mrs.
Langtry 's success was fir more a conquest
through personality than through dramatic
art, but not the less was it a success. As
an actress Mrs. Langtry is uneven, frigid,
and in technicalities sometimes crude. She
was dubious in the simplicity, fragile m the
passion, slight in the misery, but fine in the
pride, and superb in the nonchalance. Her to
performance lacked depth. It lacked the

which should result from affluent
feeling firmly directed and fully conveyed.
Its chief worth, therefore, was its disclosure
of the woman. Time will develop her and
furnish her with all the equipment that now
she lacks; and there is every reason to belieye
that she will reach the first rank as dramatic
executant in joyous, glittering, trenchant
cojnedy. She has nothing to do with sorrow.
Her affinities are all with mirth and pleasure.
Nature has made her a delightful creature,
whether to see or to hear." This is Mr.
William Winter's verdict delivered through
the New York Tribune.

"7' '

Nit iltbcrtiseinents.

To the Ladiesof Honolulu.
A FTER JAXCAR1T 1st. 83, MISS ANNIE

X- - MOVLK, a Graduate of the Peeoratirs Art Society o
Ciafornia, will t-- prepared to

Give Lessons in
Kensington Embroidery !

At I3T Frt Street.

'Independence Beige
9 Rue d'Argent, Bruxelles,

ONK OF THE MOST IMPORTANT
Commercial, Literary and Artistic Jour-

nals in Europe.

Terms of Subscription:
Weekly Edition.

Half Yearly 16 franca.
Yearly. SO francs.

Subscription orders to be accompanied, by Money
Orders on Brussels, Paris, or London. Subscriptions
commence on the 1st or the 16th of each month.

janl3 wit.

THoiirsxsij Lack,
79 FORT STREET. HONOLULU

IMPORTER AND KEALKR IN

Sewing Machines & Genuine Parts
Attachments, Oil and Accessories.

A (i frZ N T FOTt THE
h'hitr New Home, Davit, Crown,

Howe and Florence Alackintt,
Hnwarn juacAme nteaiet, all kmat tr iixtt

Corticalli Silt, in all cotor$;
Clark' Mile End Machine Cotton

Ag-n- t tor MJame Deraorest's Reliable Cut Paper Patterns
and Publications.

Dealer in UnYs, fiatols. Cans and Sporting Goods, Shola,
I'ow.ter, Unpt and Metallic Cartridges. Also,

Kerosene Stoves in all sizes.
CT My Slock of Pipe, Cigar Holders, Tobacco, Ac., wil

be sold at (JOjr PRICKS. aD'22 IV

87 The services of a food mechanic havioe beoo secured
alljoba entrusted to me will be promptly and satisfactorily
attended to.

S. SV3ACAULEY,
PBOFESSIOXAl.

Musical Instrument Maker
Tuner and Repairer,

OFFICE AT C. E. WILLIAMS', FOUT STREET.

TRIUI'IIONE ISO. TO.

WOULD MOST RESPECTFULLY
his patrons and the inhabitants of the Ha-

waiian King lorn that in response to numerous requests
and a guarantee of as much work as he can do he has de
termined to

U eeommeiice
Ills old and well-know- n business, carried on here j

FOR OVER THIRTEEN YEARS,
And which has hitherto afforded so

j

Much Satisfaction to His Patrons',
lie will undertake to repair all those j

Unfortunate and Mnch-Tortur- ed Pianos

Which have for the last year been handled by Trofessei
Dut L nsiuuiui rimers, and

"Muslr sh ill once nure ring tunefully la tbe
hitnics of Honolulu."

Ring up the Doctor, No. ?G, and his Motto is

'No Cure, No Pay ! '1

I MIK incOPKIETOR OF THE

IMiulii Sugar Mill,
Believing that there is

UNCULTIVATED LAND
JO n the line of the

Hawaiian 2ailroadJ
IN TUB'

DISTRICT OF KOHALA,
That cau be prolitably

PLANTED IR1 CANE,
Is prepared to receive

I'ropo.sitions
For havingCaueRo"srown

Ground at his EVlill.

c. F. HART,
Proprietor Niulii Sugar Mill.

Kohala, Hawaii, Dec. 29th. 1882. jald.tw.1m

Excellent Investments.
Two Beautiful Corner Lots, 100x274,
Fronting on King and Eeeaumoku streeis, and running
back to Young street. Finely located building site. Sell

once on eaiy terms, l'nce, JlSoO.

At Punahou, a large, comfortable

Two-Stor- v Frame House
(Xew), containing Thirteen Booms, with Kitchen, Cook
House. Hath and Coach House, on a lot 2'J&x.J;Oxa.r0 (tri
angle), to sell free and clear of all incumbrance; also, ad
joining,

10 Acres of Good Pasture Land.
Also, Two and a Half Acres of Ground, one acre being

A Suitable Building Site.
This property is open for sale at once, and is considered

the most desirable property in that portion of the sub-
urbs. Artesian well water is supplied on all the property
above, to hell on luisy Terius.

I bave Borne

(iOOD LAND TO
Xuuanu Valley, Three Miles from Town 12 H acres

good level ground, and 10 acres on the hill side. Pasture
excellent.

On Nuuanu Avenue I bave

A Most Desirable Building Lot
Near tbe First Bridge, size 85x95. Three common, small
buildings are on tbe property. Will sell at once cheap

On Jndd street a Lease of Eight Years to Sell

A Quarter of an Acre of Ground,
All In Good Cultivation, with a Xew Frame Three- -
Roomed Cottage and Carriage House. Rent of land $30 a
year. Will sell Lease and Buildings for $'250 cash.

On Fort street, a Nine Years' Lease to Sell

Three Neat Cottages,
Bringing in a Monthly Eental of $3.;. Will sell on Easy
Terms for $1300 cash; one-ba- lf down, balance in two
years, if desired.

A Beautiful House on the Plain f,
On Fine Deep Lot, Twenty Minutes' Walk from Town
(Beretania street). Main House Ten Rooms, large and
comfortable. Two Cottage with all Modern Conveni-
ences adjoining. Stable, Bath-hous- etc. To sell at once.
Clear title. ,

A Desirable Store iuohala to Let.
The building known as Kohala Hall, on Main Road,

between the Union and Mar Mills, formerly occupied by
Mr. S. Staines. The building is in good and tbe
location fine.

The Beautiful Residence
Of E. O. Waller at Ealihi, two miles from town. Contains
Seven Rooms, with Kitchen. Coach House. Bath, Ser-
vant's Room and Toultry Yard; situated on Two Acres of
Ground. Also, Eight Acres of Pasture Land adjoining

lease.
A Rare Chance

To invest in a Buggy. A Splendid! Singl Seat Open
Buggy, "ea-l- y Xew. Cost $275. Sell for $150.

A Shiftless Top Buggv, Nearly New; cost $323; sell for
$175.

Either is a good bargain for any one needing a vehicle.

Other Houses and Lands
To Lease and SelL See Office Blackboard. For further

particulars apply to

J. E. WISEMAN,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

2T MERCHANT ST., IIOXOL.UL.U.
feb? diwlaio

!$

5

Ulfa2?2?axiSed.

CIHIAS J.
febl dfr tf

A . M. MELLIS
HAS PKKJ AUSTKAUA

Flushes, 5illss,
SURAHS, LACES

ST
lriit I.Vl.l.V IMPORTED POlt THE

AT
-- AIJO

GENTS' SUPERIOR DRESS SUITS.
WlLLRliK

2o. lO I Fort Street, SSosioIuIii, EI: 'i;

TE.EC
ADAMS, .

INVITE THE

&
AND

i
WHICH

Ever sliowii on

TO OUR

WHICH CANNOT FAIL

AND

OF
MADE TO

oc7 tf

IVe have Per

A FINE OF

FRO (VI

Sl

A. W.
&unel3mi

WANTED
(JOVKKXKSS FOR TWO 1'I IMI.S OX

the Island of .Mm, to teach l'rench aud
Music. Middle-age- d ludy i'or further particu-
lars address this office. janBd&wtf

THAT ALL PAR.to tbe undersigned or having claims
against him must present the same within thirty (iay.i,
sa be is about to leave tbe Kingdom.

ah ciiKoxr;.
febfidAwlmo 1'aia, Maui.

Notice.
riMIE L'NUEIlSIG.Vkl) HAVING II K K X
1 by the lion. Abr. Fornander, in Chambers,

Trsestee and Administrator of Ihe Estate of the lata John Mil.
ler of Island of Maoi. hereby notifies all parliei in-

debted to aBid estate to make immediate payment to the un-
dersigned; all parties having proper tr in their charge

to satd etate, are to notify the administrator ol
the sams without dciay. All parties having claims against
said estate are to present the same duly authentica-
ted to the undersigned within six months, or they will he for-
ever barred. W. f. .MOSfJIAN,

Trust! and Administrator Erate of Johu Miller, deceased
Makawao, Sept. 26th, 1SS2. oc7 6m

of
UNOERSIGNEn OIN"9 BUSINESS

B UXDEK THE NAME AND STi'LE OF SAN K AM
have this day Partnership by mutual

consent.
FOOK, ( HOW FOOK,

YECNO HOOXG LUN.

Chow Fook, Yeung Yeung and Hoong I.un will con-

tinue the business nnder the same name anil style at No.
43, Hotel street. CHOW FOORs

YKUNO YECNO,
HOONG LVN.

Honolulu, Nov. 13, 182. mchl d3t.

to TJiFcaz

FDSHEU8

AND 8VKZ A BEAUTIFUL IJOX OP

KSEoire's,
AND

ALL !
A PEW

OPINED IJV

BHELLIS.-V'- -

' Hi

: : : Aorit, ?

rUllLIC TO VISIT

CONSIST OF

m
4

these Islands.' ' . -- .

TO GIVE SATISFACTION. .

.

AXX
OHO 15X1.

E. P. ADAMS, Agent. "

Their Wnrerooias, No56 ,58 Oiiecu Street,

Inspect Their MEW GOODS
T63E FINEST DISPLAY- - OF FURNITURE

mEW
PAIITICULAR

EASY CHAIRS, LOXJISrGtD3S
MATTRESSES

JUST RECEIVED
"CONSUELO" & "AUSTRALIA,"

ASSORTMENT

LADIES' BUTTON
TIES,

DIRECT
ALSO

STRAW
SIRHSTGh

Satins,
TRIMMINGS,

ATTENTION

DESCRIPTIONS

BOOTS,

SLIPPERS Etcj '( '

RICHARDSOKT & CO,,
COKNEIt FORT MERCHANT STREETS

KtigliHh,

NOTICE
IIIBRKBV GIVEN

Administrator's
appointed

Makawao,

belong-
ing requested

requested

Dissolution Co-Partnersh-

npilE
LOOXG, dissolved

eHErxo
YECNG.

PHILADELPHIA

EIF MATS,
STYLES;

LAiNE & "CO."''Have (oDsl.mtly on Hand ' "'

Large Quantities '
OK- -

4i rain
Of all Kin-Is- , which they ofTtr to Purchasers at Iks

LOWEST MARKET RATES.
Their Stock is Kenewed by Ksch Arrival from tbs Coast.

HAVING A CRI5T MILL
THEY ARE PREPARED TO

Or All Kinds at Any Time.

OIMSS1L AOESTS TO TUB ,

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company,
OF CALIFORNIA,

State Investment Insurance Company,
OP CALIFORNIA,

The Hoover Telephone Co., the Simplest,
UKST AND CHEAPEST KOW IN UE.

LAINE & CO.no4 d3mo

--2

If '
4 ..v



'If

SaHiag of the P. II. Stenm
Mp for 18S3- - . -

worn ivcu-xx-b 4: iiDxrr:
City of Fydnej lUr h 11 TfliB'H. Minli
Aoataali p U tityol tsiney .ril li
ltT af Kw York May Atitr!ii -- May It

7 i.iln ..-- Juf 3 City of N- - Vor' ...Jnue I )
t ity J Jul I Z'Uan'Iu July
Aatral. July Ti
ltf of Nw YorkAusfiLl t"

.i. jiVmnrr i City of New York. t 3tt
City of tydncy....t.toU.T II ......oi?rAatri . .N"rt.-inf- r M t itr of fv.liiry Ji'or 2J
City oi New York- - Lw !

COMMERCIAL.
SATL'LDA Y, ijrch 3, 1SS3.

Tbe paat wek bii tot exhibit-- ! any remarkaL!
feature in the wit of Luiiiies transaction.
The fcatiTitie Laving ended .the wtk- - pre
vious, oar dry good doaler fiti'l the Tuh In
ceaaed for the pn.nent, and matter have resumed
their regular grooTe. Tlic tral: in thin line dur-
ing January an-- February of thU year U

greatly in emM of anything f the kind during

f tb forrflKp-.-adin-j month of prcvion year. The
"pria f prOTiion atill high, with no pro-- S

ftl of a redaction. Hay, grain and fmldtr of all
. fciaJa remain nnrhang'-d- .

r T10 ateamer C. K. Biahop returned from San
FraacUco on Tu?day l.t, with one dy'n lat-- r

new. Nothing of inijiortance concerning
The Sclin and Disc very aNo arriw.1

daring the wei k from the hiri) port, and the M.
E. Smith and rannonU front the Kotind with lum-
ber.

The departures comprise tlie Frencli war nhip
Umier for Tahiti, the Anna, Fun ka, I). C. Mur-

ray, J. D. Spreckel and J. C. Ford, tr San Fran-
cisco, the Iievere for Tort Towt'tnd in ballast, an.l
the Ullock for Portland with part of original cargo.

The Domestic produce rcceiTed dnring the we--

eoniiiU of Si-oa- r. 23,071 pkg ; I'wdx. 420 pkgt ;

Uouuu, 121 bbU.
Notwithstanding; tho nnpropitioti utate of the
ather dacrfCr t!J pait month for tlie transaction

' QCbwsinoa Ing the wbarre. the rim-ip- at the
"CnJtoni are abore the average, vi.: alx.u t !.,- -
OUO.
. Nearly ercry vewwl arriTit. from the Cuxt
ring aome atock. and at the pre.ent time there

are a fine lot of hore4 and mule on Hah.--, more
particularly at the Stable of Captain Clum-- and
dir. Jamc Dodd.

1 The old bnilding at tho comer of Merchant
and Fort atreeU are being demolished, to make
room for the new Campbell block, which promises
to be an adornment to tho city.

The transaction in the stock market have not
been extensive. Below will be fonnd Mr. Ellis'
quotations:

Stock Quotations for the Week.

Furiiu bt A. (i. Ellis. Stock B a.
Par. Aitkcl. Hid.

.A

Prospective

Honokaa Sugar Co noo .. $ ..
Kilaaea Sugar Cu... ............... 1000
KoloaMngar Co likm 2uuo 1h.
Uakee Hir Co H .. V

tokalaHutar Co li0
Ft Ilea Suaar Co
Wilhtt SttKtr Co loo"
Halka Hon Co. l0 JT.T,

Olawala hngar Co 1

WaUnae Co.... loo .. 1.15
Waiiaana' o Sugar Co loo 115
Oawnea Kaxu Co. boniU.. ........ AOO .rjOO

Kal dnnr o. ........ .......... Sou
The Wallnka Sagar Co yoO

Coion&llUCo ini
Star Mill C4. ft. 5.-- 1

Kaat kianl I'Untatinn Co... C 4'W 3.V)

Orove Ranch 1'UnUUoa Co........ ..
PaclQc Sncrar Mjll. CK
Uaw. liell Telephone Co 10 TO
Hawaiian S. U.. & SOU

KaholuilCH. 500 .. bilO

SO0

270

'" SIIIPI'l.Nfi XOTKS.
rTbe C. H. Biahop has rcsunn il her regular tra.le

. o kLs Kauai route.
The Hope Las been refitted a a bark, and will

'kail for the Sound next week, tinder the command
At Captila PenLallow.

, Vv. CaptAfa Eerrr took conmiand of the Eureka. y Vc Captain Pcnaallow.
Tha C. S. S. Lackawanna will nail for Samoa in

a few days, and th U. S. S. Wachusett for Callaa.
Tlie Uriti-s- Admiral in the flagship is due on

JIoruLiy next.
Tha Hermann La hauled ofl in tho at ream to

wait or Jars.
The whaler Wanderer, and steam whaler 3Xarr t

Helen (2) arrirea off port yesterday. The steam
r whaler Orea arrived on Wednesday last, and af Her

discharging ISO bbUvperm oil, again left the port
-- nc tha eommand of Captain CouLscn.

.PORT OF HONOLULU, H. I.
A UKIVa l--S.

i cOAwja. .

Wctj'3 Stuit Zhua, Lorxenson. from Maul and M.dokai,
" with IU74 bacraaoear tc 2j bbla molasses.

J4 Stair Kilaaea Uou, Heara. from Kahulul, Maui.
with OuO bar amrar and 5A bbln molaaat--

- ' 8hr W allele, fton Maliko. Maui, with l.'S bag
auar.' . . Hchr Kalaoa, from Maliko, Maui, with 91S las

r-- i ' anirarr ' 35 Schr Mot Eeikl. from Pauwulo. Molukai. with
314 bir auttar

Btmr iJkulike. king, from Manl and rjaaraii.with
S7o baa auyar

, -- ' TtelX Kltokai, fno VV'ai-ilu- a, Oahu, wltbDOtax
m aa far i

' 6c br Mile Morria, from Kamulo. Molokai, with
-"-

- - 115 kejra aojrar, 35 bbla molaasca
.Schr LihulihO, from Koloa. Kan.ii. with 1737

hasauifar, frt bbUmolassea, 1 bun 11 piat- -'

aklua
- 37 tfcar Manookawai. from Kekaba. Kauai, with

Sll baa aujar, ami 31 bbla mola-wes- .

.
' v" ghr Jenny, from Nawlliwili. Kauai, with 55J

"batrs au?r aod iiO baiis paJ.ly
- Schr Mary ki i'otr, from kolua. Kauai, with 1509

. baas angar
Bohr Maiolo. from Ilakalaa, Hawaii, with 2131

, baira augar
' 23 Stair Iwl.inl, Bate, from Mul nl Hawaii,

with 4100 ba augar
htmr Waimanalo. Nrlsou. from Waiamanali,

Oahu, with 441 baa auar
K-J- MeeftMi. from Koolau. Oahu

ilAt J iehi Waioli, from I'aa'ihaa, Hawaii, with Sou bar
augar.

Hloop Kaholomna. fmm Inai
2 -- Utmr Jaau-- a Makee, McDonakl. from Kauai with.

254S l.fr auar. isi niuea, ? onuia K'at-itm- s

tfcbr Caterina. from iianalei, Kauai, with, is 0
bga augar

Sehr Walker, from Uilo, Hawaii, with
IS W bajrs augar

Stinr Lehna. Irzenson. from 31 aui aui M ltkii
with Zi basn augar.

ttmr Mokullt, McUregor, from Koolau, Wi h 8 JO

baipt rice
3 Stmr Ktlauea Hou, Seara, from Kalinlui, with 5CI

bar a augar
roamox.

Tab 3 Am birtne Selioa. MUler.17 dya frm San Francseo
34 .Am bktoe lhacovery, I'crriiuan, IS daya fn.m Km

I . Franctaro" Am tern 41 Smith, Johnson, 2i daya from Port
Townacnd

37Haw itmr C R Bishop, Cameron, 11 H daya
from an Franctaco

i'team whaler Urea, t'oulsen, fnuu a cruise
J Viu achr fannonla. llife-tfio- 'Jt days frmu llniu- -

buldt
Am whaling bk Wanderer, from a cruise
Am ateam whaler May aud Helen (), fn.m New

ISwdiord

COASTWISE.

'Fab 2S ?chr Kaulkeaouli. for Honokaa. Hawaii
20 Stmr Lehua. Lorzenaon. for .Molokai and Maui

Miur Jarae Makes. McDonald. '' '
Mtinr Kilanea Hou, Sears, for Kahnlni, Maui
Mciur Mokolti. for Koolsu. Oahu
t.tiir Watmaualo, Nelson, for Waunaiial s Oahu

' ( Uchr Wailele. for Maliko, Mam
Schr Katuna, for Malik ., Maui

- Hehr Haleakala. f--r Pepe.-k.-o- . U.twaii
Hchr Nettie Merrill, for Lahaina. .Maui
aVrhr Kaaia. for Koolau, Oahu

i 37 Slmi Llkelike, Kinjr. for Maui and Hawaii
cUr Pauahi, for Ookala. Hawaii

Schr Khukai. for Waialna, Oahu
1

Uchr Kekauluohi, for Iianalei Kauai
lV-lfc-br IJhollho.- for Koloa. Elecle, Wai.uea, an I

Kekaha. Kauai
8ehr Jenny, for Kaalaea. Koolan. Oahu
S. hr May E Foster, for V aianae. ahu
k. tr for Waialna, O.ihu

Mar 1 rhr Msnaokawal. for Kekaha. Kauai
chr M:l Morris, for Moanui. Molokui

Schr Sloi Keiki, for Waialua, Oahu
Schr Meefoo, for Koolan. Oahu
ehr Maiolo, for Uakalau, Hawaii

Stmr Waiaaanalo, Nelson, tor W aunaualo. Oahu
J Stmr Iwalani, Bates, for Maui and Hawaii

; Stmr C B Biahop. Cameron, for Kani
'" lxat James Makee, McDouald, f r Waiau.ic,abn

roEtfox.
LiraUr. CUiteaui.iiuois, fur

Feb 25-Fr- ench a!iip-o- f war
i,i

. . M-- A ana. McCulloch. for San Praiu-Uc-o

-- aAmbktne Eureka. Berry, tor San Fraucisea
Am bk 1 C Murray, Jeuks. t..r fan r ranrisc--

for Port Towns, ndAm bk Bovera. Mrlntyr.
1 Br bk L ll.K k..Swictoaiawki. f r Portlsud.Ore.'Ou

Fri.-s- , for St t raucis--Am tri ' J l SpTeckels.
i Ula auh'r J O Ford. La Balliater. for au raucic.III 1 StCtU WBWW Ofra, l.uuwri., -

roHKIUV TK.tPERS IN" lOlla.
Alia ship IIp
llsar Sctr Niuib
lion baik Hermann, Hanson
Ulaioaary bmr Star, Pray

, Am tern Dakota, W.-nd- t

. lit tk Abaraoian, Chapman
- Am bktoe Euraka, Pebhallow

Am urt Consaalo. Howard
Am ahlp Oattysbarg, Theobald
Am bk Forest Oteen, Wia.lin,;
Am bk Emerald, Uatter
Am bgtne Sehna, Miller
Am tern M B Smith. Johnson
Aca bktao lhacovery. Parriman

schr Pannonia, liitjios
J Sivau

ff ti M al.oi)-of-w- ar Mntine, Eilwartls
V H a Ii kawauna. Wilsoa
C a 8 Wachnw tt, Pearson

TtwrN Uai'ClpJ lrMB rri2a I'arCa. -

PMS Cilr of f T.ioov. Drarborn. f'r 8 K, MarfU 11
It .VI .S3 Ii. VVi.r. t'r tyJuey, SUrcb 1

Br Lk Letter ie. from LiTeri10'. iJrch
Aui bk Amy 1 iirnrr. f r Bjton. Jan 15.
Krh Atnlj. lot, fr.iu Newcastle.
(iar Lk C It lnh"p, fr.n Uromen
l,k Ju fr"io lAvrrtKil. Ircli
Aia tktue Elinor Verwn. Irom Nnvr York. Marc h 15

tir lk Canojci-- . tr im lircmi'n
Gritmr I.lirn'' iii. fr iin lir-in:-

Atl I'k tillriiin I: All- - n, from
l!r hip (ilcnlM-rviK- . frin Liverpool, May

J !! . from Ntwca.slle, NSW, duo
Am Vktne I:s-ovfcr- fr"ra Pan Francisco, tlu--

Sia)k ! B Allm, from Iist-n- . June
Brhip n. from la-o- July
Urstmr Abervtrliiic. from St 3Jrrhtl'H, April ZJ
iir l k Lkly Ltmi'f). froru San I'ran is-- . Mart U 5
l!r utinr mih, fruu San KrDi i,-o- . March 17
Am bk Caihri-n- , from San i'raiii5co, March Is
Am birtne W O Irwin, from San Francisco, March 14
Ala nhip Otago, from Port Illakely. March 5--

Am tktue Kitaap, from Fort Oamble, March 10-1- 5

IM I'OIITS.
From Port Twnsen.I. r V i Smith. Fb '2C 356 )5

feet ni'ijh pine. Ci.Cl7 fr.-- t Jrr ied pice. Ij.OX la'.hx.
Frm Pan Fran' i.?o-- p..--r a, Feb 2. 200 iacki

fiuur, 'Ml bale hay, "J"l btls lime, 2 iron sr .e. 00 iron
Rralc bars, 50 boxe KK aoikes. 2i cows, 3 yeu-lin- s, 2J
bbl rcoi'tit, 15m sack brt.u and oaji, srj M bru-- 1
aulkcy, 1 barucsa, 11 borne. 14 tuulea, 5J crate potii wrs,n. 1 electrical uacbiue. pkga general luc-r--

cbaarli.se.
Fr ;u Saa Franris:o. per Iis.-overy- , Feb 2C LlUs

hay, 15 ixi k wheat. 1I aac!.i Ik. ley, 210 w ki bran. 5jo
bbU lime, 5J M bricka, 10 tank Raaoline, ill aacl t flour,
'JKU aacka potatoe. 15 case bread, ill V M abinKle-- . 5J5V
1mti, 4 bbla iork. 4 boraeM, a.1 mulea, 24 lba butter. 2
boxea catins, 1 1 5 blls bt'..n, 2J pkgs general intr.
rhaudiae.

From Sau FraiiciMro, pr C K llitliop. Feb 11 1 wlile
Uat, 5I cs wliiakry. VIO ks Ii..ur, lu I. Ms u'ar. - Si -- ks

loOxks bran.U5u aks barley. 217 bbU limr. 11 c
"wiriu mai iiinri, 115 ks onions, 1 bushels oati, 17 J pkn
Keneial mle.

EXIMIIITS.
For Sin Francisco per v lir Anu,F-briiar- 25.h Scan:lS)so li.s, F T Ac i o; 6V lts, Castla k

CiM.kc. Value, $."j.0."j
For Sin Fr-jn- . is.-o- . per I C Murray. Feb 2sth .Sl"oa '

37J.MM m, F A .s, baeler k. tUt; 41 A'JJ 11. J T Va!iili..ue :
4S.54I lbs. M H (inrnbmuiii M. 5J,oo lbs. Myiiuii llroa.
I:i l. : Ij7,5uo lt., Jl iruul.muu a: '. loi.uoo 11m. Hy-lua- ii

liros. MoLarji: 3777 Kall.iM. J 11 Kurus; :jloi gal-lou- a.

C liolte. 70O lls Coff.-e- . Ilyuian ltroa. Iluiucatic
value, $l(i."2a M.

For San Francisco. p-- r Kur- - ki. F.-- 2Sih .it'fun:
W.Vl lba. II Ilackft-l- d k Co- - 57.3 U. Ilnuaii Uroa.
iMiiueatic value, 25.

For Pan Franciao. Ir J 1 Hnr. . k. Is. MiT. h 1 Scoau
H..1H1 lit. J T VVat.-rbouv- ; C0.4 H1 ll. F T At Co:
?.'.lJO lba. I' I'blllipa ( .; Ml.rt.s5 11m, W i, lrw.ii tt C;M,0.i lbu, Uofls. blarr Co. !mestic Value, J.V..5J-- J Ci

For San Francis.-..- , imt J C Ford. March 1 Siosn:if.Cl Urn. ( VV l. f .rUlie Co; 5;.M.J lba. H i,l-- r I "o;
15.70 Ilw. T A I'avies Ac Voi IfiJ.HHO lba. C Af-in-; 2IH.7W
lbs, l.rrwir Ac I'o. lure: 19,'joO lbs, Mug t hontf At Co.
l'oiiiftic value, I5J.RJ0 4.

M KMDU t VUA.
UeiM.rt of the l."n - S.Iioa. Mill r. lna-l.--r -- Left

H.m Franciwo. FebUth; on tlM? first flay the was
fine, ami the achoonrr Krnma waa aihted ; until the litb,
fair and favorabU- - win.Ls I Hit on that day a
heavy K .! vas encountered, ai l aaila had to be taken
in; on the l.lth, the weather befran to moderate and
win Miaally, eontinuinz ao for aume days: ou the
15th, tlit-r- was a heavy a well and the wind chancel to the
ea-- t. and again on the 17th to the SK. when rain fi ll; after
which the weather waa clear; until on the l'Jth, hij nulls

t in ami iirevailcl at Intervala until the Xlrd: weather
was fiue on the 21th. ami the Islands were i;rhted. but
a calm waa ext"nericed. is the creater part of the
lay; arrived In Honolulu IlarVor, Febiuary 25th; IS daya
from nan trmcKo.

Ucix.rt of tha f II llishop. Cameron, mauler I.eit San
Francisco, tt H 4) p.m.. 'lharaday. Fabrn.-ir- 15th. A
atrontr wind prevailed with cloudy watlier and a
ronjth a a until tba 2.lrd; whea a hetvy gale from tho 8K
was encountered and for aiv houi i the ejines bal to be
run at half apee.1 and the torearil split; the 24th wu
the firat Una day aince h toya-- e began, no trades
yet met; the two ucceliu days were rjlm; took the
trades on tha night of the Jtb, aliout 163 miles from
Coco IIe:bl; arrived in Uonolulu, February 27th. at 10.25
a.m., completed the passa in about 11 H days

PASSENGERS.
From Maui and Molokai, per Lehua, Feb 2J I) Oxlc-y-,

Mrtirittin c 14 dttk.
From Kalinlui. per Kilanea Hon, Feb 21 W J Wall,

K M Walsh Ac wife. T Cummin 's C U i'otkrtt. Miss
Pratt. M K Newton.J G JefTresa.P N Mnkee, Miss Clossoa,
Mrs II A 1' t arter. Aki, 4 Chinamen & 54 deck.

From Windward Forts. p.-- r I. ikelike. February 25th
lion A F Judd. Hon S O Wilder, M Louiieon. F P
Hastings. Uev A U Korls-- a. Hell, Pnn Chi, Chunsr Hoy.
J Coruwi-11- , Awana, Mrs Uilmore, Achin, A Barnes. Aaee,
Afun, C II Carter, Miss S Keia, Miss A Makekaa, Mrs
Kalua h child.

From San Francisco, per Feb 2C Mra Oalli- -
aon. J 11 ilangbiuau, II U llarUinir and wife.

EaadUCla.
ren.
Francisco, per Anna, Fel 25 tapt Drew. A
W Jon'jii. It M Wi st, and E A Hall.

For Molokai arid Maui. ir I.ehua. Feb CC It W Meyer
and wile. Mra J K Ham ir l. Mivi L K Forsfer, Mrs Abuna
and about 40 deck.

For Kauai, per James M k.-?- . February 2i5 His Ex Oov
P P Kanoa and wite, 1U Iter Ilishop of Honolulu. W II
Hiee, C Ikrttl maun, wife and child. 8 W Wilcox, O E
Miller, Mrs J Makee.Misa I. Makee. Mrs Corning.A i ayo.
L Kahlbaum. lr Walters, Ir Viaick. lr Thompson, F M
ltutler. It A Maa-fie- . Mrs Courad and child, J W Kobert-so- n,

and alsiut 50 dcL.
For Kahulul. ier Kllauea llou. Feb 20 J M Out, jr. A F

Dixon. V S. Mra M K Mi ore. Mra A 8 II artwell and a
children. Miss N Lewers. ; H loikttt. H Ulied, Miss U W
Coffea. E II Kailcy cud 2 ilaiib'htcns A U and J K Hmith
ami about 100 deck.

From San Francisco. T 0 R Iliahop, Feb. 27 A Mc-
Gregor, W A lJutiacombe aod w'fe.

For Manl and Hawaii, per IJkelike, Feb 27 S Spencer,
Hon 5 i Wilder. K M Walsh and wire, Mi-- s E prin?, J It
Savers. W T J K McCreary, O II lianglimrn,
.1 i Trefiloan, Mrs llewl.-tt- , Mlsa 8 Horner. Capt J

Mrs A U Kowe. It T Polk. A liarncs. Miss Mary Ann
Mijw, J P Miau.F Pllastuvs. E Kekoa. Masters II and A
Turton.J Auld. P N Makee. H V, I.uhiau. N Kahaulelio,
wife aud child. It Hums. U Wilhelm. 8 P Mi huka. w lie
and son. Misa E Turton, and Loo Nwak.

From Hawaii and Maui, per Iwalani. Feb 23 Mrs C R
Bishop. Mrs A Haalelea. Hon H M Whitney, E P Paring
Oould. C 1. Tisdale. A ttrtbl, Cohen, A S Uoo.1,
Mr ltorcman, Akona and CO deck.

For San Francisco, per D C Murray, Feb 28th James
McAf. e, S Woodman, J liraily, Mias Closson, M Smith, I
N Collius, (iirore Ira, J Pretty, and 1 Chinaman.

For San Fraiieisco, per Eureka, Feb 2H A Arnemann,
Mrs Uooilwin, Miss Alice autl Master J Lewis.

For San Francisco, per J I) Sprerkols, March 1 J
I.eonard.

From Kauai, per James Makee, March 2 lit Her Bishop
of Honolulu. Kev It Wainright, Mr Cook, 6 Chinese and
about JO dt-c-

For Maui and Mavtaii, per Iwalani, Mar.-- 2 --tieo F
Wells. Kev A O Forls-s- . C Meinecke and family, W llaka-laa- u.

J Knt. I II Pierre. It O'Hricn. t Kane and wife, J
l'aakaula and wife, and about 50 deck.

For Kauai, per C K Bishop, March 2 A de S C'anavarrO;
Miss Knoke, and a'oout 20 deck.

For Portland, per l"llb, Marrh 1 II M von Holt.
Misses M and It vou Uolt.

ForS;m Francisco, per J C ford, March 1 ''attain U
Smith.

From Maui and Mob.kil, r Lehna. March 2. O Unna,
M II Corrca, and 16 deck.

From Kahulni. per Kilauea Uou. Mar. h 3 Mr and Mrs
lilailstoua, John T Smith, Prof Hitchcoek, .' S Micldon,
J N Oil and 5o deck.

itiuriis.
SIIF.I.IMI.V In this City, Fel r.iary 16 h. t- - the wifa of

Mr. John i. M. Sheldon, a aon.

DEATHS.
JACKSOX At Makawao, East Maui, February 2-- ieo.

Ja-k-s- for many years a resident on Maui.

McAdam's Roads.

Road whicli were mere layers of broken ntunc
six. four, ivnd even as little as three inches in

thiukner. passed throuli tlie woret winters with
out breaking up, while, as the coachman used t i

nay, they ran true ; the wheel ran hard uj;in
tlicm, it ran upon (he nail." CouiiniMioiRrs
could not believe their eyee when they iaw new
roads made for much Icha than it had cost thew
yearly to repair their old ones. When an old
road was given into McAdam's charge he often
made a new one of it for 83 a mile, while round
London tlic cost of annual repairs had been 470
a mile. For lie knew that the roads such had
been the ignorant war-t- e generally contained
material enough for their uce for fcveral years if
properly applied. Unless the road waa hopeless,
he went to work in a practical, cheap way, firet
cutting off the gridiron"' of ruts in the centre

to alerel with the bottom ol tho furrows,"
then picking " the road up to a depth of four
inches, removing all tho chalk, clay or mud,
breaking tho large stones email and simply put-

ting them back again, and one of his directions
to his workmen was that nothing is to be hud
on the clean stone on pretence of binding." Iut
too often tlie road was so bad that it had to be
removed to its foundations. For the repairs of
his roads when once made he always chose wet
weather, and ' loosened the hard surface with a
pick " he-lor- putting on the fresh broken stone
things laniiliar enough to us now, but paradoxes
to all the confraternities of tho roads. The eize
to which the etonc should be broken he deter-
mined in a practical wny by tho area of contact
of an ordinary wheel with a smooth road. This
he found to be about an inch lengthwise, and
therefore he laid it down that a stone which
exceeds an inch in any of its dimensions is

that is to say. that the wheel in prey-
ing on one end ol it tends to lit the other end
out of the road. In practice lie f.und it simplest
to Cx a weight of six ounces, an4 his surveyors
lurried about scales to test the largest etones in
.ai.li heap. lie would allow no large stones even
fit tli Tin ndathin of his road, for he found they

! constantly worked upward by the pressure and
..fihraiion ol lliar iranje. iu-- - v.oit ov.

small broken stone, even over wampy ground.
St. James' Gazelle.

There U no nobility like that of a true heart ;

for kucIi never shorts to artifice, nor is wanting in
good i.Hicsf wheq they are sfa-pnab-

le.
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A "vvkitkk in one of the native iajers
Iublishel in this city expresses the opin-
ion tint there is :i "great imperfection in
our trfil it tlirmiodi tlw "Lift of two
dUtinet iH.litieiil nartle- - " whir-- h i. neeonl- -x i f j t

incr to his wav of thintino-- . the reason whv I

'J a OI
things political are so much better man- -
aged, in England, France, the United States j

and other countries." A translation of
some parts of this article is given by a
foreign contemporary who criticises the
writer's idea that the people of this country
.should "work on this plan," saying that
he has not distinguished between "cause
and efFect," and being evidently of opinion
that there are not two contending political
parties in the Kingdom, and that there are
not likely to be such until they shall be
created by " a natural law as a result of a
social or olitical demand or necessity."
This critic's ideas do not seem to be in

l m it 1 - l 1 - i i xl ... t Iaironi wim wiose which uiciate me usual l

run of article in the paper for which he
writes, or in the other foreign papers which
range themselves in opositioii to the pre-
sent Government or rather, if the truth
shouM be sail of them, to the whole exi.st-in- g

order of things political in this realm. j

Now this native writer may be amenable
to the criticism of his foreign contem-
porary, inasmuch as he seems to think the
" two parties " need to be created here, but
he has much more of reason in his general
idea than his would-b- e instructor has. In
every country, in every community of
civilized men, there "re two parties ; they
need no creation ; they exist in accord-
ance with a " natural law," but of one that
does not need some sjiecial "demand or
necessity " to bring it into play ; it is part
of the nature of things and is always at
work here as much as anywhere else. In
di fro rent countries these parties have
different names, and, on the surface of
things, they seem, sometimes, to have
different objects and origin. These parties
never wholly include the whole of the
populace, there is always a third or even a
fourth party, but, taking a broad view of
things, a dividing line can be found in
every community, separating it into two
parties, each dominated by ideas which
prevail everywhere, and everywhere divide
men into two great classes. By no terms
are these two classes better designated than
by those which have in later days been
adopted in England. Everywhere there is
a party of Conservatives a
party a Frenchman might perhaps call it ;

and.everywhere there is the Liberal party,
the party of progress, the party of action.
Each of these parties is liable to the
human weakness of calling the other
names, of applying opprobrious epethets.
The Conservative calls the liberal a Radical
a Communist, an Anarchist, and sees in
the tendency of his antagonist's doctrines
dreadful characteristics which, if these
doctrines should prevail, will in his opinion
lead to the subversion of all social order,
and all good government. The liberal
calls the Conservative an Obstructionist,
an Aristocrat or a Plutocrat ns the case
may be sees in his ideas a direct tendency
to every form of tyranny, oppression and
slavery. These are the extreme views on
either side, but it is only in times of popu-
lar commotion and socia disorganization
that such extreme ideas take hold of any
large number of people on either side.
Such times do not come about through the
action of either party, or through the influ-
ence of their opinions. They arise on the
one hand from the folly or ambition of
rulers, or on the other from the misery and
want of a populace occasioned by failure of
food crops or the disastrous results of over
trading and industrial over-productio- n.

Most men are moderate in their political
views, their social and political theories,
always, however, ranging themselves
on one or other of the two sides
of that dividing line whicli we have
here indicated. Nations progress most
happily when each of these two great
parties keeps the other best . in check.
Xeither party is wholly right or wholly
wrong in its fundamental ideas. Each has
got hold of a half-trut- h, ami the absolute
supremacy of the ideas which either cher-
ishes would be the signal for national dis-

aster always has been so.

The native writer whoso words have
incited these remarks is wholly right in Ids
belief that it is for the happiness of this
country that these two parties should exist
here and keep one another in check ; and
his foreign critic is wholly wrong in his
idea that such parties do not exist here
and need some special emergency to bring
them into being. We live in a time when
the influence of both these parties is hap-

pily exerting itself for the benefit of the
country. The King now, as throughout

I his reign, earnestly seeks to keep a bal- -
o.r.r hniu-w-n ift,-ym- e views or both
parties. How Liberalism and Conserva-
tism develop themselves 'amid the peculiar
circumstances of this cfountry it would
need a separate article to .bxpound. Suffice

it to say that as with the ipngr, so with the
Ministry we find the earnest desire to
secure a happy medium in rUie government
of the country a half way Utage between
the ideas which are rampanJt as the minds
of the enthusiasts of either party. This
has ever been tho way witlyiLiberals whose
liberalism has been tempered by experi-
ence. Avowedly and unihistakably belong-
ing to the Liberal par4y in this country,
devoted to progress, io the cause of free-
dom, and the 44 government of the peo-

ple, by the people and for the people,"
the King and his present advisers yet
recognize and respect what is good and
wholesome in the fundamental ideas of the to
Conservatives, and strive with honest pur-
pose, ami much su "ss, to rule accordingly,

IWhatevek pertains to financial credit
is proverbially sensitive sometimes a 33
slight whisper or inuendo may effect seri-

ously
I

very important business interests. A
while ago a malevolent rumor was circu-
lated that the certificates of deposit issued
by the Government had been tampered
with. Fortunately, beyond a slight anxiety
awakened in a few minds, this mischievous
blory produced no injurious result, what-
ever. It is well known that the certificates of

of deposit, issued by the Government,
represent coin in the Treasury, dollar for
dollar. Respectable business parties, on
proper application to the Minister of
Finance, can have full verification that for
pvery dollar issued under the Government
sanction, there U a dollar in good coin in
(ha Treasury foF its redemption.

Home Governments have issued at times,
as a financial accommodation, exchequer
bills, promises to pay, based solely on the

Government rredit. This Government,
iiotwithstanding its good name and credit
has not ventured on any financial experi
ment of this kind, and it is not going to
begin to do so now, or to do anything to
affect, in the slightest degree, its past good
name for promptly meeting all its obliga
tions.

Civil Summary Court.

(Before K. F. LJiCKEKTON, Police Justice.)

J. U. KaWAl.NTI, Te. V. C. Pabke,

Friday. Marcb 2nd. 1883.
This wad a claim fur $200 damages for tearing

down and carrying awaj a bulletin board on the
23rd February last that was exhibited in front of
the plaintiff s premises in Merchant street. The
plaintiff in this case is a newspaper proprietor
and publisher, and the defendant is Marshal of
the Hawaiian Islands.

Mr. S. B. Dole appeared for the plaintiff. Mr
E. Preston, for the defendant.

J. U. Eawanui, sworn, stated: I am a journ
alist and owner of the Pae Aina. On the 23rd
February, between quarter and half-pa- st four
n'ibiflr in tliA nflornnAn tliA AfflrAhnl vinl ti- - " v., . . . , . .... . ,
mo puix wiiurc i nuii; uijr uuiiciiu uuutu, 111114

without warrant or word, ho seized the said
board, saying "I take possession of this bulletin
board." lie got into his carriage quickly. At
the time, I did not demand my property, us 1

was excite at the action of tho Marshal. When
in his carriage, I naked him if the frame con
taining the bulletin would be of any value to
him. lie returned the Ira me and kept the paper
on which the bulletin wns written, without my
permission. He gave no reason whatever. My
brother was thero nt the time. Mr. Hopkins
was with Mr. Parke. After returning tho Irame,
he said, "1 want to take this bulletin board to
the Palace." After lie went away, I went to
Mr. Cecil Brown's office. Ho (Mr. 13.) at once
wrote to the Marehal.

Cross-examine- d: 1 am not certain whether
myself or my brother took the Bulletin out of
the frame and gave it to Mr. Parke. Not cer
tain who opened the glass. Marshal had the
paper in his poFgeseion all night. 1 went to the
Martini's house that evening, I was frightened
and thought I was going to be arrested. The
Marshal offered mo the Bulletin, provided I gave
him a receipt for it. I told him this matter was
in the hands ;of my attorney and I preferred to
let it rest there. I received it buck next morn-
ing at half past eight o'clock without a receipt.

By Mr. Dole. I glanced at the receipt that
the Marshal . requested me to feign. Do not
remember tho words. When at the Marshal's
hsuse, I asked defendant who ordered him to
take away my Bulletin. He told mc tho Cham-

berlain wrote him a letter, demanding him to go
to Kawainui's and take his Bulletin down. He
also stated that he did not read tho letter care-
fully and he was in a hurry, so he came down
and instead of telling me to take it down he did
so himself. He felt ho was in tho wrong.

By Mr. Preston: The defendant told mo at
his house that 1 could take tho Bulletin away
with me.

Kahumoku sworn, stated: I work at Kawai-

nui's. On Friday last I saw Mr. Parke standing
at tho door looking at the board, young Mr. Ka-wain- ni

and myself went out to sco him. Mr.
Parke took the board down and got into a car-

riage with it. Kawainui Sr., came out and
spoke to Mr. Parke, and I heard tho latter say
44 1 am going to take this."

Cross-examine- d: The Bulletin wns in a frame
and I do not know who opened it.

This closed the case for the prosecution.
Charles Hopkins sworn, stated: 1 am a clerk

f ir the Marshal. I was with him on Friday last
between four and five o'clock, tho Marshal told
tne he wanted me to go down to Kawainui's
offico and rend a certain item in tho Hawaiian
language that was on the board outside of Ka-

wainui's office. Wo went down together. On
arriving there, tho Marshal asked me to jump out
of the carriage and . ee if the item in question was
on tho bulletin board. I found it was there, and
said, " Here's the item now." Mr. Parke took
it down off the hook. As the Marshal was
entering the carriage J. U. Kawainui came out,
aud ho asked the Marshal what he wanted with
the Bulletin Board. He replied 44 I want to

take possession of this."' In the meantime I goti

into the carriage. Mr. Parke was sitting on thej

mauka side. B. W. Kawainui and others
wero standing round tho carriage at the
time. B. W. Kawainui said, " that is it"
pointing to another board with a lot or
printed matter on it. I said, I don't think that is
what we want, I think it ia the manuscript we want.
Joe Kawainui was standing on tho mauka side of
the carriage at the time. lie again asked tho Mar
shal what he wanted with that bulletin board.
Ho added, "If you want the bulletin you miht as
well take out the sheet and let us hare the board ;"
and the Marshal replied, "All right." Kawainui then
unscrewed the glass front, and passed the sheet
over to the Marshal, and he took the board. From
there we started up to the Palaee.and then we went
back to the Marshal's ofliee. After being there ten
minutes, a note came up from Mr. Cecil Brown
(note handed in). A little while after that, a note
came requesting tho Marshal to go to the Cham-

berlain's ofliee. The Marshal went out and left
me alone, At half-pa- st eight he came to me, and
told me to go to Kawainui's with him to deliver
thi.s bulletin. There wero only two boys there
when we arrived, and not finding lvawainui
wo enquired for him.

W. C. Parke sworn, stated : I went to Kawai

nui's office on Friday the 23d February, taking
with me Mr. Hopkins. In addition to what the
previous witness has stated, I asked him on arrival
at Kawainui's, whether it was written on the
hoard that people going to the luau without an
invitation would be kicked out by tho Chamber- -

iain. He said, it was so. I told Kawainui that
he was "frM?s in publishing that, as it was pla- -

carded abonl the streets that anrono could go in
without an iiYvitation. He said "yes, that came
out after I issued the bulletin." I then said, " I
want that board." He opened the front of the
frame, handed me the paper and I drove off. He
came to my honse and said he was afraid he was

going to berrested. I assured him there was no
fear of that. I then drew out a receipt and asked
him to sign it.offering him the bulletin. He refused

sign the receipt, so I told him lie could take it
without a receipt. He refused to take it.

Cross examined zDo not knw whether lor
Hopkins took down the board. I had no warrant.

asked no permission as there was no one there to
ask. I had no authority. I havo been Marshal

years. I know of no precedent for my action.
did not offer a receipt for the bulletin when I

took it. After taking the bulletin, I passed it into
the hands of the Chamberlain. Ho did not
ask me to bring it to him. I wished him to see

the exact words on the board, as it had been
represented to him there were words there that
were not there.

Mr. Treston, in addressing His Honor on behalf
the defendant, said that at the time Mr. Parke

took the bulletin, he was not acting in his official

capacity, and he acknowledged having mad.? a
mistake. Every person has a right to be protected.

Tle defendant took tho bulletin into his carriage,
and thero the trespass ended, if any. It was in

evidence that tho plaintiff d'd unscrew the frame,

takeoff the bulletin, aPd give it ta tlie defend-

ant. Verewaraei1- - Lo wa3 jfIf damages
opinion that the ought' t bo merely nomi-

nal, as iJ har.u had ben &ld o ou
sustained bv tho plaintiff. 0,t,'e oU,eF "and, it

for Kawainui, andhad acted as an advertisemei1

good woald renuitht rofrom.- He would sell more
copies of Lis paper. The defendant tried to return
the bulletin the same day that he took it, but the
plaintiff refused to receive it. He contended that
leave and license had leu givenat the time of the
occurrence. The defendant might kave bveu
guilty of the trespass, but if so, in a very slight
degree. A small sum would cover the 1ss to his
business, his ftvlings, or his house.

Mr. Iole said this was a mst important case.
The evidence ou both sides showed that Kawainui
regarded himself in the hands of the Marshal. In-

stead of resisting him at tho time he took posses-

sion of his (the plaintiff's) property, he looked upon
the Marshal as a s; mbol cf authority. Such is the
nature of the native mind in regard to the Marshal
of the Kingdom, that they regard all his action in
an official light. The plaintiff asked one small
faTor from the defendant. He said, " if you must
take the bulletin, give me back the frame."
The bulletin was not allowed to go out of the
Marshal's possession.

It is true that the damage doue is small; the
value of the paper is nothing. As a matter of
news, it was of not of great importance as it occurred
near the close of the day, but the caso as a matter
of principle is not small; it was of vast importance.
The learned counsel quoted the 4th. 9th, 12th, and
14th Articles of the Constitution, all of which
have particular reference to the protection of
life, liberty, and property, according to law.

When the highest official in the Kingdom, next
to the Ministers, committed an outrage like tho
one under consideration, he looked upou it as a
matter of great importance. It is not simply the
case of J. A. Kawainui against W. C Parke; it is
the whole population agaust official aggression.
Acting as the defendant had done, he might go into
any one's private office, open the safe, and take
away snch private pac-r-s as he thought fit. It
would render every household liable to intrusion,
or one's premises to be entered withont permission.
Tho Anglo-Saxo- n hold their rights as
sacred. The Hawaiian do not understand these
rights so well. This principle was instituted
under the Magna CliarU-- r in the reign of King
John. Official despotism was a direct invasion of
the constitutional rights of citizens. He (the
Marshal) was not authorized to d us he had done.
The defendant had received the sympathy of the
whole community. This bulletin was held in
possession of the highest official in the Kiiigdm.
It was read and ordered to lie returned. Mis client
represented the sentiment of this country.

Without warrant or authority, the Marshal took
the place of a discretionary Court. If such
actions wore pormitted, citizens could no longer
have tho protection of courts of law which si-o- to
prevent oppression. The laws of the Kingdom
would all lie swept away if this kind of thing goes
on unchecked. It is right that courts of
law give damages as punishment to of-

fenders, and as an example to others. He
quoted many iustances whure heavy damages had
been intlicted for apparently trivial offences. Dam-

ages to the extent of 50) had been given for
knocking off a person's hut. In this particular
instance, the case was brought into court to save
a iduel. It is the care and sentiment of the courts
that prevent violence being resorted to. He quoted
at length from Sedgwick and other authorities.
When there is an injury to a man's feelings, ho
ought to receive heavy damages. Tho defendant
was frightened, thinking ho was going to be ar-

rested, and for what, he did not know. Ho consider-edth- at

the Marshal of the Kingdom, not acting ac-

cording to law, should be regarded as an outrage.
The matter should bo recognized and not
passed over lightly. If it had not been the
desire of tho plaintiff to settle this mat-
ter quickly. ho would not have limit-
ed the .damages to $200, but would have
taken it to a higher Court. All officers through-
out the Kingdom should take this matter to them-

selves, that not one of them can lay a finger on
another man without due authority. It was the
duty of every Court to protect the people's rights,
from that of the King to the lowest man of tho
Kingdom.

His Honor gave judgment for tho plaintiff for
$30 damages and SI 10 costs.

We hear that the Consul for this country
at Ftincbal, in the Island of Madeira, lias
been making active enquiries in the rural
districts there, and finds a strimr disposition
to emigrate to the Hawaiian Islands pre-

vails among the agricultural population.
Our Government therefore, in promoting
Portuguese immigration will still h ve two
strings to its bow, even should emigration
from the mainland of Portugal have been
utterly discouraged by the circumstance
connected with the llansa's visit to Lisbon

A complaint was heard yesterday before Judge
Bickerton, brought by Mr. W. H. Castle against
Mr. Grieve cf the publishing firm of R. Grieve A

Co., for printing and publishing a pamphlet known
as Hula Poni Moi, which was characterized as
immoral and indecent. Tho complaint charged the
defendants with leing a common nuisance, in that
they printed the document referred to. The
Deputy Marshal, Mr. David Dayton, appeared as
public prosecutor, on the information of Mr.
W. R. Castle, who swore out tho warrant,
and Mr. A. S. Hartwsll for the defend
ants. Mr. Grieve, pleaded guilty, and through
his attorney pleaded ignorance of the contents of i

the document in question. Mr. Hartwcll stated
that his client had accepted of the manuscript in
good faith, being entirely unacquainted with tho
Hawaiian language, and passed it over to his fore- -

man. a Hawaiian, who said nothing about thero
being anything objectionable in it. Mr. Grieve
the attorney said stood very much in the position i

of the baker who baked tho famous "four and
twenty blackbird nie " of nursery lore. Ho mere- - j

ly baked pie, and had nothing to do with its j

compos ition. He said that his client had undoubt- -
j

edly printed the document, but that after doing so
It had passed from his control, and he, the attor-
ney, did not think his client was guilty of "pub-
lishing" the same. He asked that the Court givo
judgment aud pronounce which he was
confident would le as light as the law iermitted
a tine of Judge Bickerton declined to give
judgment in the case, or to proceed further until
he was made acquainted with the nature and ex

tent of the offence. 11a said that he had a docu-

ment the Hula Poni Moi printed in the Ha
waiian language, which was said, by the prosecu-
tion, to le indecent and immoral. He did not
consider himself proficient enough in the Hawaiian
language to decide upon the meaning of words
which had been pointed out to him, and he should
ask the prosecution to furnish him with the trans-

lation needed to enable hini to judge intelligent-
ly upon the merits of tho case. Mr. Castle
explained to the Court that he had examined the
document, and finding words whicli he did not
understand, he called to his assistance some na-

tives, aud they gave him the meanings which he
had noted in the margin of the copy now lefore
the Court. He added that his knowledge de-

pended entirely upon hear.uy. The Court then
reiterated its determination to suspend further
hearing until tho prosecution furnished a transla-
tion of the document by some one duly qualified
to make the same, and the case stood adjourned
until Monday next. The case of the Crown against
Mr. William Auld was then called. The defendant
was charged with having published a certain pajier
called tlie "Hula Poni Moi," said to contain ob-

scene language. Mr. Auld, through his attorney,
Mr. John Russell, asked for a remand, which was
granted. Tha court fixed the hearing for Monday
next.

A lawyer in Ohio has been disbirred for
steding sheep. The Ohio bar thiaks the
line should be drawn somewhere.cc

How caq I expand my che v
stingy fellow of a physician. J ca"T.

a larger neart in if, was tlv'.
A man's own conscierv; .iis own tri-bu- nl

; and he should c "jmore for that
phantom ''opinion," tt.ie should fear
meeting n ghost if he ciJts the churchyard
at night.

POBTXAND AND SUGAR REFINING.
.

S. F. Merchant.
Such is the popular. excitement over the

little Hawaiian Kingdom and its production
of a fow thousand tons of uffir, that none of
its merchants or pi nters. "KnJ least of all
Mr. Spreckels or any of his sons, can visit
any part of the I'nittd Ststcs w ithout being:
waybi.l by importunate interviewers, some-
times causing serious interference with their
night's rest. Mr C. A. Spreckcls lately took
a short run to Oregon with some friends of
his own age, on pleasure bent The irre-Dressi-

interviewer went for him, and we
se the result in the Ofcgoniait. It is well
known here that Mr. Spreckels' Sen'r. has
for years hid his eye on Portland and been
matching with keen and kindly interest the
npid growth of population in Oregon and
Washington Territory. It is not di.-guis-

in San Francisco that some one or more
places in the North probably Portl-n- will
be one, must become great manufacturing i

centres. Everything in those States is favor- - j

able to manufacturing; climate and water, j

the abundance of lumber, the proximity to j

the coal fields, the vast agricultural com-

munity already tributary to their merchants,
a community which is growing in number
year by year with increasing ratio in a man-
ner almost unprecedented in the United
States. The railroad enterprises nearly com-
pleted when in thorough working order will
probably double the population of that sec-

tion within three if not two years from their
opening to traffic. A man must be blind
who cannot see the opening grandeur of the
opportunity for manufacturers on or north
of the Columbia River, and the worst ene-

mies of Mr. Spreckels do not charge him
with short-sightednes- s. Mr. C. A. Spreckels
made no denial that while that was not the
main object of his visit, he was looking about
as to the advisability of, at some future dy,
establishing a sugar refinery at Portland.
But this young orentleman can speak for
himself, snd therefore we condense his state-
ment to his interviewer as follows, without
altering his language:

1 do not think th at n refinery at the pre
sent ti i e would pay. My lather had Mia,

I'

eye on Portland for several years, nnd as
soon as he thinks that the bus iness will war- -

rant it and it will not be many years either.
perhaps inside of three -- he will set up an
establishment here At the present, sugr
can be refined in San Francisco and shipped
to Portland much cheaper than it could be
refined here, for the reason that we refine
in very large quantities, and the cost per
unit is always less in proportion to the
amont refin' d."

Spe-ikin- of the machinery in the present
refinery in San Francisco, which will be idle
when the new one with all its improvements
is completed, he said : " That prt of the old
machinery still serviceable was too small for
the great establishment at San Francisco,
but would perhaps come in well in a smaller
establishment at Portland. The capacity of
the new works is about 600 tons per day.
The capacity of the old works the works

i now in operation is about SoO tons per day.
! We expect to have the new establishment in
! operation in about two months.''
i When questioned bout subsidizing rail-- j

roads to prevent Eastern competition, lie
said : "I know of no arrangements. It has

! been common talk, I know, but the id?a of
i such a small interest as sugar refining on
! this coast beinjr able to subsidize two or

three trans-continent- al railways (I quote the
j gossip) is preposterous. Such carriage has

always been two cents per pound across the
continent until about-thre- e years ago, when
it was reduced in the interest ot California

i jobbers. They failed in the business compe
tition with us at this reduced rate, while the
railroad company lost money by it through
loss of tariff on the British sugar, which it
earried through in bond for British Colum-
bia. Their loss of one cent per pound on
this foreign sugar freight amounted to about
$ 0,000 per year (I speak in round numbers),
while there was absolutely no compensation
in sugar freights in the coast trade, for none
was brought : cross. To protect themselves,
they put up the figures to the old rate, and
out of this move, with which our house had
nothing to do, has grown the talk to which
your question refers. As to the Northern
Pacific, they are now currying sugar for us
into Montana und southern Idaho. We
shall h-v- e no other relations with them than
as producers on the one hand and carriers
on the other.

"My father has gone to New York on
business in connection with our new re-

finery, and has no interest in the extension
or abrogation of the treaty."

Question Do you expect to control the
trade of Oregon. Washington, Idaho and
Alontan , when the Northern Pacific is com-
pleted, against Eastern competition?

Answer We do. We expect to supply
from our establishment at S-- Francisco,
and from our proposed works at Portland, all
that region west of the Mississippi river

Question As to your control of the Is-

land sugar crop?
Mr. Spreckels answered promptly:

It is true that we do control nearly the
entire Island crop which amounts to sixty- -
five thousand to..s per year, by means of
pim.nase thereof; which control may be had
iy anyone who is wining to pay as nign a
price 8 we do for the same. Eastern re-

finers have ;t various limes sent their agents
there for the purpose of buying the ciopsj
but s they were not willing to mutch our
oilers, they could not succeed."

Question Whobrought the Manila augr
which arrived in S-- Francisco last week,
and how were they able to do it in com-
petition with Island sugars, which come
free?

Answer We brought the Manila sugar,
and can always bring Manila sugar in com-peti- ti

n with the Island sugs for the reison
that we pay the planters the same
price as a like grade of Manila sugar costs
less the duty, laid down in the port of San
Fr-- i nclsco duty paid We brought the Maniiu
because the Island supply was not sufficient
for our uses. By this you will see that as
refiners we are not benefited in the least by
tho reciprocity treaty, as the planter and not
the refiner receives the benefit f the amount itof duty waived."

Regarding the advantages to Portland of
having a local refinery, he said :

" In our San Francisco refinery we em-
ploy directly over three hundred men, and
indirectly about seven times that number.
The consumption of fuel and general sup,
plies, makes the works an extensive market
of itself. In Portland ou? establishment
will be smaller, but it would be safe to cal-
culate that it will givo employment to at
least a thousand men, about one hundred
and twenty of whom would be at skilled lubor
rates."

Mr Spreckels might have added that
Oregonians have their ovva sugar refinery,
and that is only a question of time, they

have aloo a share of the island shipping
and will be strong competitors

--rifornia for the immense export of
animals, feed, building material and general
supplies, of which this State has not almost
a monopoly. The advantages to Oregon
would noL be confined to the disbursement
of wages through the refinery, but her farm-
ers, her dairymen, her lumber and mill men,

her ether manufacturers asd her produce
merchants would divide among themselves
an export trade of a m.illion or two dollars a
yevr. We hare always argued that it was
shorti-ightcdnes- for Oregon or Washington
Territory to stand idly bv while tho reci-
procity tretv was attacked, for though their
interest iu it is mainly in the future, there
will be a time, and it is not distant, when
that interest will be equal to that on

teristio ia strong common sense, has propound.
a euro for ' larrikinism," or aa it ia called tv.

Honolulu " hoodlumism." Aa reported by the
Argus, the Bishop recently described the wonder
ful work accomplished in St. Peter's parish, Lon
don Docka how all the people were made lo
hive the church, how 500 communicants wy
withered Irom amongst one of the lowest p"PU

t lati ns in London und the clergy could say at last,
ofa district which ha been a sink of impurity,

,lot oniv ,aH 0,,e professional sin been swept'
ttway ftom lno streets or St. lVter's, but besides,
,i.pr. ,.. nB tnnwn ilolJSft Gr ni.f11,u. i ti.a
whole parish 'though such places swarmed
round ita borders.' How wero these miracles
wrought? The bishop quotea from one of the
workera who assisted in the reform. In tba
evening the men fill the new school room, smok-
ing, reading, playing bagatelle (there are tw
good tables), or skittles, or racing in the run
ning ground outside. On Wednesday evenings
the desks are cleared, and the neighbors pour in
for tho weekly concert, which once a month re-

solves itself into a ball. Tho drum and tho fife
band practices twice a week, as also the stringed
instrument band. In the winter there are all
all aorta of things going on, theatricals nigger en-
tertainments, anything to keep them out of tho
public houses and out of the streets. The lads'"
club, which devoted itscli principally to the ath-
letics, was under the superintendence of a paid
officer known aa the " chuckerout," and anya the
author of the account from which 1 am quoting,
" No boys club in the east of London con pos-
sibly exist without such a functionary." There
are many good people who will not bo ablo to
get through this paragraph without a gasp.
Bagatelle, skittles, theatricals, nigger entertain-
ments, concerts, balls and a "chtickctout " what
good is io lie got out of such woik-- t ol darkness

these?
-
let tho Dishop of Melbourne evidently

)eiU.v,.8 j,, ,eu, That is tho wav, depend
uno jtt" he continued, and the orily way to
conquer- - " larrikiniMn '' and snnctily tho over-
whelming wild energy which boils over in its

Who has greatness of heart to try it on
a larjie ecalc ?

The City of Gl sgow hink failed four
years ago and the liquidation of the debt lias
just been nccomplished Every penny of
the vast debt of the bank has been paid and
the remaining assets handed over (o the
company lor the benefit of the still solvent
shareholders. The liquidators have pnidofT
655,000,000, of whicli nearly half came out
of the pockets of the shareholders.

A colored man named Roh Tompkins wns on
trial the other week helore nn Austin justice lor
assault. Old Uncle Mose was one of tho lending '

a
witnesses for the State. Tho main point wuj-wheth- er

or not Tompkins had given uny prov'
cation to bruit; on the row. "Now, tell t. '

jury all you know about the ufliir," mi id tlic
justice. Kin 1 tell le jury all I knows In tnjr
own way: old Mose. les, tell the jury
what you know in your own way." Old Mtxr
turned solemnly to (ho expectant iurvmcii und
said, " Uciumens ub de jury, you nm de meanest
lookin' crowd ebcr I seed."' Stop," bawled Ida
attorney for the Smie. "your Honor Mill in-

carcerate the prisoner for contempt of court,
howled the attorney lor the prisoner. The lore-ma- n

of the jury got up and ueke.J I he court t
protect the jury from insult. " U'itiiess, il
you insult the jury uinin I khnll certainly rcs irt
to extreme measures.'' "I'm not gwino to consult
nobody if yer don't interfere with me," said old
Moae, sullenly." "Proceed.'' "Gcm'mcnH ob
de jury, you nm the meanest lookin' crowd chcr
I seed outside ob a gaol " The proiri-uci-

attorney jumped up nnd down. The foii-un- of
the jury unco more howled. "Your llotioi?" The
constable hud his heavy hand on the collar of old
Mono, when the hitler calmly repeated to the hor-
rified jury. "You am de meanest lookin' crowd;
ebcr I seed outside oh a gaol. Dcm is de berry
words do prisoner dar used when he fust comet
into do bar room, und which led to do row." I'hej
foreman sat down quick ; the attorneys douhlnlf
up like jack-knive- s with suppressed hiugbluc iHis Honor smiled ; the spectators roared ; wlnle
old Moso, with n sui prised look of chihish in-
nocence, once more said emphatically to. the crow-
ing jurymen. "You am de meatiest looking crowd
cber I eccd outside oh de gaol "

A Go'.d fc'ToRY Sir James Pa get, the well-know- n

surgeon, has u county house in Kent.
Recently, us he was taking a walk along the
road, ho witnessed a serious Two men
were driving in a cart, when one ( t J a ld llut
nnd the wheel passing over him, broke his le.
Sir James, with the kindness that belongs to his
profession, hud the man got inio the cart und
proceeded lo do wluit required to bo done. In
tho meantime the poor wretch's companion hur-
ried i.Q' to the local medico, whom he addressed
in this fashion : " Pleasu, sir. Bill has been ind
fallen out of cart and got In leg broke;,
there's an old cove a pulling of hini about; but.
I can see he ain't up to much, no I want' you to.
Como ut once. Sir, cos Bill's wery bad " The
doctor hastened to the scene, nnd discovered at;
once to his surprise, that tho " old cove ' was
Sir James Paget, who in the interim had im-
provised some splints nnd bound up the le with
a copy the Times newspaper. Vanity Fair

The Kiciiest Man in Mexico Patricio
Milmo said to be Mexican for ''Paddy
Miles" is the richest man in Mexico, and
owns an estate of 4(10,000 ncres. He largely
Ctiitivitis sugr cane, corn ami grapes, and
nas a splendid house erect d on a comm. tid
ing site in the m dst of his property. It is
substantially built of stone and is so richly
decorated with gold, silver and precious
stones (siys a recent v'Stor) that ''the eye
is dazzled with their r." Patricio's
riches have made him aTrjrrte jvith the
knights of the road, who. in Mexico,flourish,
like the green bay tree. He has been several
times captured by brigands, and has

had to pay he.vy nnsoms. To euard
against a repetition of these unpleasantries,.
he has turned his house into a sort of citadel,,
and it can only be reached by a narrow-pat-

through an iron gate of enormous size
and strength. Land.

fi corset is nothing more nor less tiian a
wate basket.

When is a clock an orginal idea? When
strikes one,
Difficult punctuation putting a stop to a

gosip's tongue.
To cure dull times Apply an advertise- -

raent to the afflicted part.

BEYOND COMPETITION!

R. MORE & CO.,
KING STREET l.ttbel ana Foil)- -

RKI'IKIXO ANO CONSTRUCTION OFMachinery aud Smith's Work.

Guns &3C Pistols
For Kale anl Itepairi-d- . Having

SrJTI33X POWER
IMPROVED TOOLS and SKILLED WORKMEN, we

can Execute all kinda of work in our line with

NEATNESS AND DISPATCH..
MORE & CO.,

13 KINO STREET HONOLULU.
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THE PACIFIC c
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--THE PACIFIC

Commercial Witisrr.
SATURDAY.. ..MACCII 3rJ, 1SS3.

rfc.vyj OF THE WFPIf
1Mb. Hevei Cobxwkll U rerrtel to bo convl'icent.

pJfE0n- - HM- - "fner assumed charge of the-y'd on Wednesday.
The gteam whaler Orca sailed out of port Thur-u- J

afternoon.
Tuf. schooner Emma Clandina arrived at Kahn-I- ai

on Sinday last.
The bark Kalakaaa and brig Rosario arrived at

Han Francisco on the 15th instant.
We acknowledge with thanks. late news favors

from Messrs. J. V. RoberUon A Co.
Yehterxay, the court was filled with natives dur-

ing Jthe hearing of the case of Kawainui vs. I'arkc. I
The steam whaler Mary and Flelen (2) arrived

off the port yesterday, and is lying off and on.
The steamer James Makee left port yesterday'

about noon for Waianae, for the purpose of towing
the schooner Mary . Foster back.

The British bark Lady Lampson, American bark
Caibarien and American brig W. O. Irwin, wero on
the berth for Honolulu when the C. Ii. Bishop left.

Mcshbs. Thachib A 1'alkis have hung ontt1
regular New York style of sign high up over their
a tore on Fort a tree t." "

Two fine horses were landed from the C. R.
Bishop, the importation of Mr. Dun scow be, who
was also a r by the same boat.

The races took place at Kapiolani Park la.it Knn
day. The band wan in attendance, and there wai
a K'xhI afternoon's sport.

I.f the By Authority " column will le found an
important notico to Mariners, concerning the re-- ,

placement of a single liv(ht on the I'aukaa Bluff by
a double light on a new tower.

The auction sale of Mr. J. C. Glade's library was
will attended, and fair 'ricen were realized. Mr.
F.UU, the lively anetiuer. can-u-- d ciuilcrablc
atuneiii-ri- t hy his witticisms ami pointed remarks.

We are credibly informed that our Road Super-
visor has threatened to continue his street repairs.

Jiieen-tree- t, it is said, will be the next to receive
bis attention ; then will come Msrchaut-stree- t.

We hope so.
PaorEM Amasa Tratt narrowly escaped a very

aarious injury last Saturday. He was kicked in
the face by a horse, but. fortunately, the blow was
a liht one, cutting his ujper lip somewhat, but'
not breaking any bones.

Faox Haiku we learn that on Thursday of last
week. on.s ft the Portugnee at work in the mill
was inj ircl by having his hand caught in the ma-
chinery. He was promptly taken care of by the
doctor, and is now doing well.

The briantme Keh'na arrived last Sunday from
Han Francisco. She is a tine vessel and the latest
addition to the Jno. D. Spreckels A Bro.'s fleet of
vessels trading between these Islands and San
Francisco.

A svtive woman fell over the wharf yentcrday
akitfrnoon. as the steamer Iwalani was leaving, j

After a thorough iidmersion, she was landed hafely j

n sijore again. J

The steam whaUr Orca, Captaia Conlsen. ar--i
rived off port on Tuesday. She left San Francisco!
i4t December, and has cruised as far south as the,'
PoiiKtar. rl urine- wLlcLi time ane DlcEeU V loo
barrel sperxu o L

The Road Supervisor i iuhing along with u.
repair to Fort street, and has nw reached Messrs.
Ilackfeld and Co.' corner. Should the. liu

' Mthr continue. Oueeii street Will next Wtei
"receive attention.
l. Os M.udy last. His Excellency Governor .ml

an! Vini. niid official visits to the l. S. . Lcliw
i and U. S. S. Wachusett. Owiog to sickness i.r.1
i vailing on board the former vessel, no salute wif
i fired on Wednesday, the Governor also visited
1 11. B. M. S. Mutine.

I Js the common nuisance case, tried at the
Tlic3 Court yesterday afternoon, we are given to
.understand that the gentleman who swore out tlie
.warraut against the accused, also went bail for his
release. Rather a peculiar proceeding. , J

That horrid piece of sidewalk on Fort street! i

last above May's store has at last been made pass-- t

able for pedestrians. The corner or the 1'antlieouj
where Dodi's hacks stand, is the n?xt piece off
sidewalk requiring attention. '

The following is the programme of the Band at
. Emma Square this Saturday afternoon :
' March Defili- - Seschko
t)verture Joan of Arc Verdi
ttaltz My Friend Gassner

lec tio Belisario Don ize t ti
Valtz Flower Show Coo to

- Polka Artist Cote
, The Band will give an extra concert on Monday

evening. March 5. in Emma Square.

AtcoBDixo to the San Francisco papers tho Suez
was to have sailed on the 1st March, but we

5rrn"from Messrs. W. G. Irwin A Co. that they had
,ti'ato.l Messrs. J. D. Snreckel A Co. to despatch

iheror. the previously advertised date, the 9th of I

ithe aaonth. Should she not arrive on the 9th or
iJ:h f March, her arrival need not be expected '

n til March 17th. ji
warehouse being built on tne .spiana.i

u rr. W. G. Irwtn and Co. is progressing '

thnn yh there was considerable eia
th recant heavy rains. Great dilaoul

ti r esnrieneed in laving the concrete founds
lion owing to the qnantny oi waier mai unm '
7 .. . i i,.. .i.a wnri w !

JntO tDXTtI.OM, Uttnc,coU.,
executed in lir.tas- - style.

f. T l,aa .4 t aaft A HAW til Tl 1 1 W DI1 llf '
k a ams uaa w - -

boiler made at the Honolulu Iron Works, which .
nonlies an abundance of steam to the engine (

driving the mill works. The large red smoke
. l. r Ka k..,1..v m . niTmntcnfiiii o biect. A new

t)0 the
.

E. Alakea
vaiuauie wi ii..iiui 'room. , il

the works of Dickens. Mr ""4,wl r- - .l
Ti,u-tari- r. Disraeli. Captain Aiarryai. xiciam,;
- i . uurtnwnt of Enclish and American
-.-..Li v lo numerous of Gernia-iand- J

French books, the lot on the catalogues
. comprises 20 vols, of vocal and music.

Mo5Dvr last ,waa the anniversary of Judge
'Bickcrton's marriage day. commonly knewn t"e
. ww!n wetlilinz. AUi-pouiiu- u vi uuu. u....

the friend thought it a suitable oppo-
rtunity

--of
to surprise" him and Mrs. Bickertoa.

They arrived in body about mycb o'clock in th.
.evening, delivering several wi

iboth and spacioas '
lorn was cleared, and dancing was indalgwd iu

.n, erlv hour in the morning. After a
rtiirouehlv evening the party dispersed

ia Lh sp'irits.
what U knownLrcas' now .leu whistle is

" whistle. In ordinary weatlisr it6as a ueed-UX- mdistance. It is. perhaps,
thii can also be te.rf... limit. The purpose w to notify r- -

... . .li.Ln. os-th-
o time t commence and

iock off work. In this connection we would
- . i c wv MPwtn to be hears
'lliAt 1st DODO. miMKA soundsra.t to the trausmiiou xrs.itt ninre. n. m .

work by the day seem to hear better turn than
they do at 7 a. ru. or I p. m. ,

n

wOrsa
meu-o- f

Gramme with his accustomed skill and precision
Programme.

Cestiva! March
-- 2- ':" v .Batiste.;3. . Welv.
4. Andastd in F... .Rink.Flute CoBceito.

,

Llections ndMVrchVA.halie. Mendelssohn.

"f R. C, Frsxrarx has finished a beautiful paint-- ,

Tlie is iken from tlie
which is seated nisIT. ih of Palace, on

Tfl . hiiu a group Of ladius, U

a coupm oi iuctntr- - the Amphitheatre
. . 1 nr them their UireSJUir, luc

feiuaio "ui?"',1
-'"

m .T...,ni, of snecUtors till all
Honolulu "-"-- -v " ; lmmft.i;.iT around th-e-

"irlnd the scene is lit u? by number
0It

JfT lur of the series, and give-- a good id.a of ,

for a few days on Ike, y

i2l Tt tw'riar J. M. Oat, Jr., A Co.'- - -- tore, on-- ;

Merrtoau .
oi w- .- . .finest piece engravingBt ff2 n calendars 1883, Las been I

been X" ,nil Mutual Life Insurance Com- -

1 ue VaZi us by Messrs. Castle A Cooke
pany, The design is thatrv w ni mi iaiauuSn." "f beautiful children personating the

oia ii""mtlD.tbof Tammany, aud a reUsd Ssre of the,?bt'e left of December. Below the chil-yuta- re

montb. A neat emble,
, dren iu -

fl faa whole which ia nSTAyed

. Jiby'jr by the Bank Note Com- -

W lear tLat a Icfn-on- li rt give at
Fukoa, Molokai. bv tr.;c.n Saktuxjliy last. -

- - - -
fMa. D. K. F srE. Second Clerk of the. Supreme

Court, Las resiuhl his oSice.

Cant tx H. H. 1;ekbv, tas takes command of
the Eureka, and Captain I'enhallow of the Hope.

The Freach ship-of-w- ar Limier, port last
Sunday norniiig for Tahiti direct. Also the Amer-
ican Schooner Anna for San Francisco.

Os Wednesday a native man, named David Ma-hoolc-

fell from a mauo tree in Lis yard on
Emma street and fractured Lis collar-loii- e.

The work of demolition of the premises recently
occupied by Messrs. Hoffschlaeger A Co. has been
commenced.

The schooner Dakota is on the Marine
Railway repairing. Business continues to be brisk
in that quarter.

Owixo to a southerly wind prevailing on Thurs-
day the John D. Spreckels was obliged to obtain the
assistance of the tow-bo- at

A weekly contemporary came out a short time
ago in a nrw dress. It did not take long to become
siilfel- - Anil now it flirtv.

Heh Royal Highness Princess Lilinokalani held
her usual monthly reception at Washin; ton I'lace
Thursrday afternoon. Tlio Band was in attend- -
ance.

Good work has been accomplished by carting off
the mud that had been scraped up duringthe past
week.

We pleased to our fellow-townsma- n, Mr.
George F. Wells, about again, and able to attend
to business. He informs us that he intends to go
to Kohala this evening to still further recuperate.

The Hawaiian Amateur Minstrel Troupe will
give a performance at Music Hall. The box
plan is now open at Messrs. J. W. Robertson. A

o. a. -

Mb. has iuadt a temporary move from
ns old stand on Merchant street, wnere no iiun

been for thirteen vears intending to move back
again an soon as the new building is fiuisltcd. .

The bark Revere, was on Friday of week
launched from the Marine Railway, and three
masted a" oner Dakota hanled up, and is under-
going a thorough repair.

Oveb four thousand jeoplo assembled at
Palace on Saturday last and partook of the good
things provided at the luau. Our full report is in
another column.

Tick Steamer Kilaura Hon, with her new propel-
ler made remarkably good time on her last trip to
Kahului, Mani. The up trip was made in 10 hours.

fand the return trip in ll'i hours.

fThe watering trough at ard s well. King street,
)ik leen built, and wc-hoj- that Home little care
Vf'.l be taken by owners of horses and cattle that
Q ink there, to avoid breaking it again. !

The Hermann will dispense with the services of i

the donkey engine pumping purjoses, having
been placed in "Kottwn Row " where she will
quietly on the niud awaiting, orders with
regard to repairs.

The American schooner Panuonia from Hum-
boldt, with a cargo of lumber to Messrs. Allen A

Robinson, was reported off Coco Head at 4 p. m.
on Thurodav. Also, a whaling bark. Head winds
prevented their getting in until yesterday.

Wednesday, on Foster's wharf, a native 1 '
j

, ,
narrow escape or losing ins arm, or ikjssihiv ins
life. His hand got caught in ther rope attached to
the donkey-engin- e, and the Chinese engine-drive- r

seeing the dilemma, with commendable presence
of mind, stopped the engine, and thereby saved
what might have been a serious'accident.
;At Fort Street Church. Sunday morning, tho

ordinances of adult and infant baptism, and the
Lord's will bo administered, and sevenSupper

. . . . . . i i -

will ie receive! to uiiurcu mcmuersmp.
iersons evening Mr. Cruzan will continue the
series of Home " sermons, taking for his theme

The Home with Children in It."
Me. Hexby Smith, who is well known as a good

And faithful servant of tho Interior Department,
has been appointed to the clerkship in Supreme
Court, rendered vacant by tne retirement oi Jir.

- K- - FJ'f- - Mr" Smith s place has been tilled by
Hmithies, jun., a.tii that or Mr. ssnmiiies ov

Mr. Harry An Id.

Mb. Cbczas's sermon on Sunday eveuing ou
the subject "Homes " was a very interesting
one. lie impressed upon kis hearers the great
truth that without love, home cannot be happy;
and that if husbands and wives would but treat
each other after marriage as they did before
(and daring the honeymoon) there would bo
fewer unhappy nomes man mere are now.

The steam fire engines.were out for practice last
Kitunlav afternoon. The one stationed on the
corner of King and Fort streets, with a hoso laid
Wlontr Kini street threw a very good stream to
quite a height. While in operatioa the hose-coupli-

next to the engine blew off, and there seemed
to be something of delay in getting it coupled
again.

The Likeliko made the run from here to Mahn-kon- a

on her last trip in sixteen hours, including
stoppages at Lahaina, Maalaea and Makina. She
arrived at Mahukona at 8:30 a.m. on Wednesday.

Iwalani arrived at Maalaea forty minutes
ahead of the Likelike. ... The last named vessel,
however, had to go out of a direct course to Maa-

laea in order to land freight and passengers at j

Lahaina. where she was detained' some time.

Am express wagon which had leen left standiag
outside of a certain yard on Fort street, was !

washed on Saturday night last by the horse
taking a trip on his own account. 'The w: gen first
struck a telephone post, then .ripped off about a
dozen pickets from a fence, then fouled a corner

SzeJ. What became of tho horso we are
nnt informed, but the wagon looks as though it
Lad been struck by lightning and thrown off a
precipice.
I The new steam whaler Mary and Helen No. 2.)

. . .i i- - ir:n 1 1ivrrivii .vasterdav.. tapiain JJliliaru, nan taAcit- .;f--
.

fi.fit that- r7m'eml)Cred arrived ht.re al(jnt
. 1 mitnlLa t'n a T w I linn ftn 'T - r

tn.n,eiT gaccesaful whaling crniso under command...,- - experienced shipmaster. Her pur--
-- , " Government, change of

. J.uiZ.5Z.mA fr,t in the Aretie. am facts

and rre?nted him with a very handsome gold ring.
wj,ich was engraved the word Aloha, and on

other side ) utirs P. C. A. Un the inside was
engraved Ifilvms-s- " AeiAi .iviu. uciore

tho ring, the spokesman made the
Jresentiiig tieech:

Ur. J im McAfee Lati' Foreman of tho Tarinc
c(sser iil Avfbtisf.r Office : We come here
tlJs evering to tender to you, our respected Fore-

man, onr !et wishes and resix-ct- s liefore you leave
us for San Francisco. Also, our regrets that you
are about to leave a place where you have always
done Tour dntv and won the esteem of all those
under and around you. Putting nationality aid,
we come all of one heart to give yon our Aloha.
which we have no doubt you will appreciate aud
alwavt remember wherever you go.

Please accept this Itisi (here tho ring was pre-

sented br speaker) as a token of our regard.
Its intrinsic worth i. perhaisi, not much, but you
will valuo it none tho less that, knowing, as
von do. that with it yon take with you the Aloha
and heart v good wishes of the Hawaiian boys of the
P wine Commercial Advertiser office.

Mr. McAfee replied, in very feeling and appropri-
ate terms, that this expression of regard on tho
part of the bov was entirely unexpected, but was
indeed verv gratefully received. Mr. McAfee is in
every repiet a first-clas- s and faithful workman.
alKl regret that for private reasons of his own

ie is aooui iu rcium iu aiv.-.--. - r a

are names of those who made the presentation : t
Thomas P. Spencer, J. Testa, Allert McGurn. I

;m irL-qla-n .TAdnll Kis it-- y

Kaaikaula, D. H. Pierce. J
Mlkasobe, Charles Kamakalor.

Health Department, Honolulu, H. I.
MOBTCASY BEPOST rOH FEBBUABT, 18t3.

The total nanibr of deaths reported for the month of
January was 4S, distributed as foUTows :

I'nder 1 year. . 7 From 30 to 40 7

From I to 5... 0 From 44 to ,
From 5 to 10. . 1 from MtoM 12

From 10 to 20. .... 4. From 60 to 70... 5

From 20 to 70

Males 2 1 Females....': 19

3Si Great Britain 2
ilawaiian Sil'iiited State Amrru-a-. .. I

Portuguese OiOtber nations. 2

Su.B Sea Island..
Cacse or Death.

A:uris:a - r lHmorrhage 2
Astbiua 4 Indigestion 1

Consumption ............ fij Leprous. Exhaustion . 1

i.'oirvaldioat-.- . . . .. 2LeprOfV. . - 2

riaof brain........... SlOld Age 4

U.bUlt ..,.,,. - 2 I'aralyi ..... 2
Iropsy .... 2j Pneumonia.............. 1

Dystfutery .
t!l'.humtim.. ........... . 1

J L
Total ,.. 49l

Xniubtr onattouded.... 01 1u
'' CoMraaATiTK Mosthlt Mobtauyt. .

.Feb. IS7S. deaths 46;Feb., 1SS1. deaths - T4
Feb.. 1 deaths o isx-j- , deatns ia
Feb.,lSS0, deaths.. , 59,Feb 1SS3, (iealhs 43

. . . . . . ... . , .

Putnam " engine is on its way here to taae tne j fre!.i, j minds or our readers to need re-

place of old one in use. which has been c?jtnlation.
of. with its boiler, to be used for pump- -

ing purposes. IThe native employees of this office, to the nuni- -

i tar of fifteen, serenade.1 the retiring foreman. Mr.
The sale of the library belonging to J. C. Gladt fM(. vfee at j,;, at Mrs. C. F. Hovt's, corner

Esq.. took place Wednesday, at P. Adams sal . ' streets, on Tnclay evening last.
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Wards II 33456?89fl0lll (12
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s )tUide city limiU ......16
" '. Jso. fSuorm, Aguil iioard of ltealth. :

X c
V . v. . .: .

. 'AetfoRciS to the" Jlortaary "Deport lor 11m pa
month, the number of deatfcs is givta.at ii. . The
average for flio jvist" six years for the correspoiio- -
ing uo&tb-- ai, thu nuiiHuum lui? si.in i--

and tke iiaximuni 71, in 11. The laonth tf
February i v.ill ba remembered formed part
of. the Y;mo thar the fcmall-po- x epidemic
rayinj?.

A Confikmf.d Inebriat, of many years Standing,
applied to a Judge f r a Divorce from his Wife on
the Ground of h r Habitual Intoxication. "Why,"
haid the JndiC'liave yon the Cheek to complain of
vcur Wife getting Dnink, when you are always in
that DU-raee- fiil Condition? " wassemasser
Judge," replied the Inebriate," Soiuebodzey in zhe
Houz, ihus' kit-- Sober."

2sT OTES.
Their Excellencies the Mlnisterof Foreign

Affairs antj the Mini.-tero- f Finance visited,
yesterday, the different men-of-w- ar in port,
and were with customary honora.

We would suggest that until Merchant
street is widened that the police be instruct-
ed to tabu the tieingof more than two car-
riage horses at oue time in that part of the
street opposite the Chinese wash house.
The locality is known as "No. 52," we be-

lieve. -

The A uckland Weekly News says we have no
doubt that the mail service between San Fran-
cisco and New Zealand will be renewed. It ad-

mits of being considerably expedited, and will,
there is no question, ultimately be the most
speedy mail service between England and the
Australasian Colonies.

Especial p.iin have been taken in thu Gazelle's
report of the Washington Uirihday celebration
here on the 221 ul'.. to ignore the fact that the
Hawaiian Hotel m brilliantly illuminated on
that occasion, and tli.it the B ind was there and
dirKJoureed tnucic to npjiropriate the occasion.

By n cablegram from London, dated February
10, t learn tlmt tho steamer Abergeldie, which
sailed from Loudon February Cth for the Azores,
to take on b:ird iiMJ emigrants for Honolulu,
hud received some damage to ber rudder, nml put
into Plymouth for repairs, and was not expected
to start uijaiu on her voyage till 20th inst.

The Suva Time, Fiji, speaks very highly of
the Polynesians recently brought from New Brit-
ain, uud surrouuding groups, and pronounces
them us fine a set of iueii us ever came to Fiji.
The same paper says that it the supply can bo

upon, there is no doubt but that a great
boon has conferred upon the colony in the pres
ent couditiou of an increased demand for, and a
diminishing supply of laborers.

We uro pleased to announce that we have en-gag- ed

the services of Mr. J. II. Black as fore-
man of the Advebtiseb Steam Printing estab-
lishment. Mr. Black's long association with
this journal in former veurs under Mr. Whitney,
aud subsequently as proprietor, guarantees
that the Advektisek in his hands will derive ull
the advantages to be obtained from first-cla- ss

ability and experience.

The man Walcott, who undertook to eat sixty
quails in thirty days, at the rate of two a day,
has completed his task. At one time in th con-
test he said he felt a strong feeling of nausea,
but braced up" and went ahead. The next
mutch will be to whether he can devour an
ox quicker than a nest of white' ants. Natural-
ists are prepared to wager on the ants. As it
will be necessary for Mr. Walcott to visit Central
Africa to meet his opponents, we are in hopes
that the savages there will aett'e the point by
eating him.

In our daily issue of Februaty 2Sth we
gave some information in regard to the
Irohable sailing day of the Suez from San

Messrs. V. O. Irwi & Co. now
inform us that Messrs. J. D. Spreckels &
Bro. write that- - they would despatch the
Suez on the 1st inst.; hut as the Suez could
not have reached San Francisco before the
2oth tilt., that would only give her three
days in port. It is pro'oable that she may
have heen despatched tlie 2d (to-da-y) or
the 3d hut it is also possible that the
agents may put her on to her old sailing
day, the 9th.

The Mr. Brown who " knows " that we a e
sending more sugar to the Co:ist than wo can
possibiy produce on these Islands ; that we are
systematically falsifying Custom-hous- e and
other returns ; and that we are altogether n bri
lot, was introduced by Representative Darrell to
the Committee ou Foreign Affairs as " an expert
on the sugar question, aud uiso a representative
of the sugar plantora of Louisiaua." Perhaps
he is both.

It is commendable to hear of newspaper pro--j
prictor who professes to be a total abstainer, re-- I

fusing to give publicity to an advertisement that
sets forth sale id fpirituous liquors, but when
thu Mime person offers for sale ou Sabbath
d iv. or nny other day. Humoral suid trashy litera-
ture, there is Bomcthiii unbound about his profes-
sedly religious principles. this latter connec-
tion nil the hookcllcrs in this city offer for sale,
illustrated pup'jrs that will defile any household.
Even in the Lulled States, where this vile matter
is printed, its rale is limited, nml cannot be hud
(r un any respectable bookseller. In Canada it is
forbidden to be carried in the mails, much less
being offered for sale. The public ought to show

Our attention hns been called to the inacccsi-bilit- j

to carriages, Gre engines or hose wagons, of
a part of the city in the vicinity of Montgomery
Square, and, we find upon examination, that the
only mode of reaching a number of residences
weft nnd north of St. Iouis' College without
climbing fences, is through a narrow, dangerous
roundabout foot ruu-sng- which is liable to be
washed out in several places at any time by any
ordinary rain storm. Not only for the convenience
of those who live in that neighborhood, but also
to enable engines and hose wagons to approach
in ense of emergency, a new street should be
opened up from Montgomery Square to Liliha
street.

The itcniizcr of our Wednesday cotemporary
intimates that we would avoid publishing the
name ol any Hawaiian official whom it might be
presumed that we did not like against whom we
might have a personal grudge. We know our
business better. Whoever takes part, officially,
in any public cvcr.t.or whoever may be appointed
to any position, we mention without allowing
any personal feeling to express itself. Chir itcin-iz- cr

may not like, personally, the Gaietle item-ize- r,

but should that latter-name- d party be
elected or appointed to any position, pay that of

t'4 Associate of S icietv of Scribblers," we should
iiccrtainly expect our itcmizer to note the event,

and give the Gazelle man at least the prom'nent
initials of his new title.

Encourage newspaper reading among your
thildren, ami you will goon discover what a
fondness they will have for their family journal,
and how rapidly thoy will improve. The news-
paper is the poor man's library every family
should be provided with a newspaper." We
clip the above from an exchange. Of course we
ajree with the writer in the general statement
that " every family should have a newspaper ; "
but we would take the liberty of remarking that
some discretion should be exercised in soleotjug
the papers to be read, especially hy children,

The report given in our daily cotemporary of
last Saturday of the preceding evening's enter-
tainment at Fort Street Church contains an

fling at some of the ladies who were
prevenUd, by illness, from taking part iu the
siuginj. The writer had better confine himself
ou his self-impos- task of cleaning the streets
with his pen, nnd not make himself ridiculous
by iu spite of the old proverb, to 14 make
a whistle" out of it.

The Alia California says that four men in the
office of the Commissioner of Juries .of-Ne-

, . ,t- - i i i 1 il or k cuv n .1 ueeu urresieo. oo u i:n:ir"f oi uiai- -
feasance, it having heen discovered that for
years they have beou receiving tribute from two
to three thousand business men, . who paid for
being relieved of the jury system.. Jt is known
that ia every city there are great numbers of
men, among the best qualified, who never serve
on juries. They cither possess influence enough
with the Court to he excused, or purchase ex-

emption as these New Yorkers slid.

. I 1 Km rur.idim.
u purchase it. If a few consignments wero left, ..,- - ti... n..M

"7 - . - - j
'on Cca.e to luiIKjrt this rubbish.
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.Th Auckland Weekly 2fcwe, of January
0ih, 4oatain anexhavsdxe letter tLjevBacd-wic- h

Tshinds from its special correspondent.
Th sot nrr and national character ni& ably
dest ribed.- - Special refereuce is also made to the
Treaty, the Planters, and the Ministry.

There is no meaner or more despicable object
on the face of the earth than the man who iil-trea- ts

his wife when he is drunk, except the
man who does so wheu he is sober. lut then,
no man who is iu his sober senses ever does ill-tre- at

his wife.
The San Francisco Merchant says that a ma-

rine railway, similar to that recently constructed
in Honolulu from the designs and under the super-
intendence of II. A. Crandall, Engineer, built at
some convenient point in San Franciscj Bay,
would be a death-blo- w to one of the monopolies
which are fattening on the coasting and foreign
shipping of this port, to the great injury of Cali-

fornia. We have the authority of Air. Crandall
for saying that from the soandings he made at Old
Saucelito, before going to the Islands, that place
is excellently adapted for the purpose, more so
than any spot he visited near San Francisco.
Meantime, many vessels running on this Coast
and in Mexican and Central American waters will
find some errand to take them over to Honolulu,
to escape the exactions of the San Francisco dock-
ing ring. -

At a recent meeting of the San Francisco
Board of trade, the President, Jacob S. Taber,
in presenting his annual report, took occasion
to speak of the Hawaiian Reciprocity Treaty,
and said that the benefits of reciprocal t ratio
conld not be estimated by C astotn House re-

turns.
PaKscEiBisa by Telegraph. ' An employee

of the Eastern Extension Telegraph Company,
stationed at Cape Bolimao, Manila, had a nar-
row escape the other day, having taken 10 grains
of sugar of lead in mistake for a similar quau-tit- y

of ammonia He telegraphed for advice to
the Hongkong telegraph office. Dr. Hartintou,
of that city, came down to the office and seut
him advice per cable, which resulted iu his re-
covery. The distance between Hongkong and
Cape Bolimao is about 535 miles.1 Probably
this is the first time that a doctor has prescribed
for a patient over 500 miles from him.'' f
Xew.t JLelier. .

We commend to our readers the followinp;
extract from a very sensible letter from the
Kohala correspondent of the Daily Bulletin,
from whose issue of yesterday we take it:

" We, in this out of the way district, have
read with interest the published accounts of
the Coronation. We have our own views of
the whole business, aud these views from a
distance, may possibly be worth stating.
Weil, then, wethiuk your newspapers have
made vastly too much of the affairs, by
virulent opposition. Where was the great
harm of it? Admitting that the money was
to be uselessly expended, the Legislature
authorized it. And then, what we mut
emphatically condemn, is the degree of
personality indulged in, sometimes ex-
tremely low in tone, not to say ribald. All
this is calculated to do us injury in the
minds of calm outsiders. Perhaps you will
deem me to be conservative ; but that is just
the way we people in the country view the
case. We quote the proverb, the least said
the sooner mended."

We clip the following from the Gazelle of Feb-

ruary 28th:
"Notwithstanding the appointment of Hou. H.

A. P. Carter as Minister Resident at Washington,
the Advertiser declines to notice the (unpalatable)
fact in its list of diplomatic agents."

We ulso clip the following from the Daily Pa-

cific Coxhercial Advertiser of February 24th:
" ' HAWAIIAN.

Diplomatic and Consular Agents. '

MinitUr Rsidrnt.
Washington, DC... Hon H. A. P. Carter
llonJ Mot t (Smith ... . .Commi-wioue- r

iiocrotary of Location F 11 Allen

Why the Gazelle should say that the appoint-
ment of Mr. Carter is unpalatable ' we cannot
tell. We were under the impression . that the
editor oi the Gazelle thought Mr. Carter as Min-

ister Resident at Washington, was the "right
man in the right place.' It seems though, that
wo were mistaken.' Unless, indeed nnd this
thought just occurs to us the Gazelle is off"
altogether in the whole paragraph.

A letter in the New Zealand Herald of Jan.
20th, from tho pen of Mr. W. F. Fillingham
Parr, on the "Products and Commerce of Fiji,"
it is statod iu reference to the coffee industry,'
that " the appearance of leaf disease was at first
regarded as a fatal blow by the coffee planters

f Fiji, hut after nearly four years' jexperience it
has been proved to do but an infinitesimal
amount of demage ; and some planters now pray
yearly for an attack in order to get rid of super-
fluous foliage." The same writer also makes
spcciul reference to the production of tea, aud
expresses hi3 belief that, it will turn out one
of the best investments in Fiji, and for this rea-
son, there is oue continual flush on the trees
from January 1st, to December 31st. Samples
have been sent to the colonies for aualysis, uud
although they wero made by an amateur iu the
crudest manner possible, the reports received
about thorn were most encouraging. The cost of
bringing an acre of tea into cultivation would be
much the same as an acre of coffee, and the
plant begins to. yield at about the same age.
Hilly and broken land, with a south-easter- u as-

pect, aud an elevation of some few hundred feet,
what is considered requisite. Land that will
grow coffee well will also grow tea." Finally
he says, " there is not, I believe, a product of
tropical vegetation which will not only do well
in Fiji, but if properly cultivated, will repay the
outlay.' If such are the capacities of the Fiji
soil aud climate could not similar advantages he
claimed fo the Hawaiian Islands?

. For the past eight years tho late Board of EJu-catio- n

has controlled the public schools of this
Kingdom. That Board was made up of men
whom we have alwaye had reason to believe had
the efficient education of the Hawaiian, especially,
at heart. They served as they very properly
should, witheut pay, and from their Bi-ann-

Kcports we have alwys judged ' that they
worked industriously and intelligently in the
right way to keep the public school system up
with the rcqircments of the age. No sooner, how-
ever, has the old Board retired than one of the
weekly papers published here comes out with an
article headed Hawaiian Mc.ials and Manners,"
from which we extract as follows: The edu-

cation of the young is so ridiculously meagre and
imperfect that the boasting talk we see in foreign
newspapers, from those ignorant of the true con-

dition ol the people, eeeuTs criminal oily to those
who know that education means something more
than an attempt to miscall words and construct
written sentences. The ignorance of the average
Hawaiian in writing his own language is ap-
palling to those who see tlie biennial parade of
figures in tho report of the Board of Education.
The original design was an industrial educational
system, but the actual outcome is an ignorance
and a wretchedness that is one of the saddest
eight to be 6eeq on earth, as those I$now who
know what is the present condition of the va.tt
majority of Hawaiian homes to-da- y. By their
own acknowledgment the Ilawaiians are being
dropped out of the industrial pursuits that are
at the foundation of social welfare and progress."

Surely there must be eomo mistake in this
matter. We cannot believe that the late Board
of Education has tignalty failed in their plana for
educating the Ilawaiians ; hence we are forced
to the alterative of believing that there must have
been some personal animus against the q!4 Ifcard
on the nart of the writer wham we auote.

On the other hand wo have Truthful James
from Wailuku, in another paper, as follows

" They (the old Board) have spent m uch of
their valuable time, without pay, and from tho
form of their dismissal, without thanks. There
is not a uiub, woman, or child old enough to go
to school but who owes a debt to these gentlemen,
in that they have judiciously used the school tax
in employing teaehers, in erecting schools, and
advancing the cause of education."

We leavo the two writers to squabble over the
matter, and proceed to quote again from the first
writer. ,

Qq whom rests the responsibility for the
longer continuance of suet) a state of things that
no parent can consider'it safe and prudent to air
low his children to pass out of the precincts of a
well-guarde- d home, Jeet they should be contam-
inated beyoud all hope of recovery ?"

; And iu reply would s y, that if this state of
things has prevailed in the past it does not now,
in our opinion, nor will it in the future if the
present Board have efficient executive officials.

- The X. Y, Herald han "along article on "Ply-
ing Hena." .V ariot especially famillaT with
th kiads of pouTtrf that "pay bwst," bat the
."paytu hen xio can naj aia hea-erg- y, hea-terpris- e.

and hea-thasias- m.

The Auckland Weekly News of Jaim:iiy
20th, contains a long and interesting letter to
which we alluded ou Thursday from a Special
Correspondent here. The whole letftr is admira-
ble. Tho style is calm, dispassionate and truthful.
The writer gives a brief resume of affairs here,
and the events that have taken place in this poeti-
cal microcosm during the past year. He sums up
the situation as follows :

"What the plaaters object to in the Ministry i
really narrowed down to this: 1st. They do not
like the men themselves. 2d. They suspect that,
in spite of their professions and what thev are
actually doing, they are not as hearty about the
Treaty question as the planters themselves are.
3d. They hare favored the coronation of the King,
which is to take place iu February, and which a
great many planters object to as a useless and ex-
pensive ceremony. 4th. Thev object to the in-
creases which the Assembly, under the lead of
Ministers, made in tho allowances to the King and
members of the Royal Family. They are, in fact,
suspicious of the King, thinking him vain and ex-
travagant, and anxious at every possible turn to
exalt the Hawaiian above the white man ; and they
think his present Ministers will be his obedient ser-
vants in ever thing. In this view they do injustice
to the King and to Ministers, and I am quite sure
that, by prudent and conciliatory conduct, they
can at any time secure anything and everything
that they can reasonably desire."

, A g.d opportunity is now afforded by this let-
ter, to th. Me who have be'ii writing both here
and abroad against the King nnd his Govern-
ment, 1 1 discuss this letter in the simt spirit iu
which it is written.

When Captain Coot first visited Tahiti, the
natives were using nails of wood, boue shell and
stone. When they saw iron uails they fancied
them to be shoots of some very hard wood, and
desirous of securing such a valuable commodity,
they planted them iu their gardens. Ex. Of
course they did. They were tild that tacks were
little units, shingle nails the offspring of the ten
pennies, and spikes tho grand .parent of tho
whole lot. Wo kuow this to bo a fact, for we
knew a firm who traded largely with Tahiti at
that time, and laid tho foundations of a large
fortune th?ro in disposing of six papers of tack-- -.

The "stone" nails spoken of iu tho above par
we never h.iard of before, however. That the
single minded Tahitians should have hoped to
get a crop of nails by sowing them is plausible
enough; the guileless Hawaiian aboriginal thinks
now that the wooden pins sprouting up through
the frrns.--t of Thomas' Square are the outgrowth
of a lot of shoe pegs sowu there.

The question was asked a day or two ago by
an intelligent lady, who was deploring the, to
her, dreadful effects of the free liquor law, upon
tho native especially : Why doen't the King
stop the selling of liquor to his people? Why
does he not shut up the saloons, and insist that
men shall take home some of their earnings to
their wives and families?" We wondered at the
time whether it was possible that any one could
have such a vnguo idea of what a Constitutional
Monarchy was, as to suppose that the King's
will was all that was needed to suspend in the
midst or peace the operation of a law of the realm.
It would seem so ; and in view of the fact that
in all probability there are a few who, in this re-

spect, do not know what they arc talking about,
we would eay that the King rules over the land as
a Constitutional Sovereign. Its laws are kept
sacred by him, nnd administered by him through
the proper officials, who are responsible for their
being carried out justly and well. If ho wero
called upon to do ns the lady ppoken of suggests,
he would probably repeat the words or his great
predecessor, Kamehamcha I., who said, ' I should
be the last person who ought to violate the
established regulations of thcy country I gov-
ern."

Harpers'1 Weekly, for February 10, has an
amusing article on " Finishing and Repairing," in
which mention is made of a large sum of money
having been inserted n the Naval Appropriation
Bill for the purple of finishing the famous Mon-
itors on which millions of dollars have already
been spent. It is stated by the writer that inas-
much as the armor of these Monitors is too light
to resist modern projectiles they cannot be uted
for defensive purposes ; nor can they be used for
oH'cnsivc purposes tis the United States has no
guns that would pierce foreign irt.n-clad- s. - They
cannot by u.--ed as cruisers, lor they urc not fit to
go to sea ; nor can they be utilized as receiving
ships, as they only hold a few men and are very
illy ventilated. They might be U6cd as

but they arc too "slow; and they steer po
wildly as to endanger everything in their vicinity.
Neither could they he used ns Bethels or yachts.
Having thus shown that they are utterly useless
afloat, tlie writer comes to the conclusion that
they arc to ha Gnished in order that they may be j

repaired ! As they have already n Horded many
opportunities lor repairs during their construc-
tion, it is but fair to presume that they will re-

quire a great deal more when they arc finished.
In fact, were work upon them to be now aban-

doned, we should thereby strike a serious blow at
a very important American industry."

Police Court- -

W. Wooltham, a licensed driver, tharged
with drunkenness while in charge wagon.
No. 40, pleadod guilty, and' was fined Costs $3,
and his drivers license was ordered to be can-
celled. The same party was also charged with
malicious injury, and remanded for trial until
the 1st of March prox. " .

C. Brady,. charged with assault and battery ou
his wife, was discharged.

James May, charged with drunkenness, was
fined $5, costs S'l.

Keuoi, remanded from the 2Gth, forfeited I ail,
$10.

Two Chinamen charged with an affray were
found guilty and fined $5 each. One of them,
by name Along, was defended by Mr. S. B. Dole,
and he noted an appeal to the Intermediary Court.

Pokaa, charged with assault and Lattery on a
native woman forfeited $10 bail.

Nino cases of drunkenness were disposed of in
the usual manner.

John Hapa was sentenced to six days' impris-
onment for disorderly conduct.

Feur cases of drunkenness wero docketed and
disposed of us upu:i1.

W. Woolh .m was again remanded.
G. A. Carter, charged with assault and battery,

was remanded at his own request..
Two cases of drunkenness were disposed of in

the usual manner.
Rebecca, charged with deserting hor husband,

was remanded.
A Chinaman, n unc unknown, was committed

to tho Insane Asylum.
The civil action for $200 damages brought by

J. U. Kawainui against Marshal W. O. Parke,
was continued until the 2d prox. by consent.

One case of drunkenness docketed.
Luna, charged with furious driving was fined

$10, costs S3 50.
Robert Grieve, charged with "common nuisance"

in printing a certain publication containing ob-se-ne

language, was remanded until the 5th inst.;
A. S. Iiartwell for defendant.

W. Anld, same charge, same result; John Russell
for defendant.

FOREIGN" NOTES.

The Garfield'. Monument Fair at Wash-
ington netted $1500.

The steamer Kenniuir Castle foundered
in the Bay of Biscay on February 2d,

The ship Brambletye, from San Fran-
cisco to England, lost four men in a hurri-
cane.

j Chinaman has just started a newspaper
'

r1 ew York, called the Chinese American.
rj I The German treaty of commerce with
.Mexico grants Germany noteworthy ad--
vantages.

The Czar lias issued a manifesto, giving
the notice of his coronation at Moscow on
the 28th of May.

A. S. Hallidie, an energetic citizen of San
Francisco, has organized the Hallidie Pa-
tent Cable Tramway Corporation in Eng-
land, with a capital of 1,000,000, half of
which has been placed upon the London
market in 10 shares,

A veteran was rel iting his exploits to a
crowd of boys, and mentioned hnvinj been
jn five engagements. 'That is nothing,'
liroke in a little fellow. . 'My sister Sarah'?
been engaged eleven times.' ,

Y

Tt Sestaarant Terror. '

There is au aut.Hal ; '
.

That tries to cram iu all.
The food that his statu ach ill !'

He visits the restaurant .

Iu the gui-- of a guest, and cau't
Ike heked off till everything's cold.

Spring Wind- -

O full-voice- d Lsrald of immaculate Spring,
With clarion gladness striking every tree
To answering raptures, as a resonant sea

Fills rock-boun- d shores with thunders echoing
O thon, each beat of whos tempestuous wing

Shakes the long winter-blee- p front lute and h-a-;

And rouse-- with loud, rcck!. jubilant glee
The birds that have not dared at yet to sing ;

O wind, that comes t with prophetic cries.
Hast thou indeed beheld the face that i

Tha joy of poets and the glory of bird
Spring's face itself? hast thon 'neath bluer skies
Met the warm lips that are the gatea of blis.
And heard June's leaf-lik- e niiirmnr of sweet words ?

Wst. Siiarc.

Arrivals at tha Hotel.

FKBcranv -- . M V. B. Millard, Mrs. S. t
Seymour. 1). H. Arnold, W. 1". Buckingham, J.
E." M'Civnrv. Mrs. Jessie M. lloper, F. X.
Bark r, J. li. Savers, Dr. Baxter, W. Fmley
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Sanders, W. H. Suthcr- -

land, J. tj. Jeffreys, from Sun Francisco,
Fkbuc&uy 21. John Uoss, Heeia, r. x.

Makee, Waihee ; John J. Knapp, St. Louis ; A.
Barnes, Maui.

FconrART 2 . II. S. ISassett aud C. E. Rood,
from S.in Francisco.

Lahaiua Correspondence- -

A grindstone was taken out tf Mrs. King's
yard one night last week, and a close rela-
tion of a celebrated pateut incduriue man was
fteeu rolling it along tho street towards his
shsp. Aiiot her man was theu applied to iu
order to get the stone back again, this man is
closely related to the well-kno- steam engine
man Xewtou, but he don't get around quite so
fast, aud if he had it little of old Xewtou s steam
properly applied the would bo as grati-
fying as they would be astonishing to Lahaina
people. The steam engine mau (some people
call him Er-crT- but as he hies not brums
enough to be one, why, of course he is miscalled)
wanted to know if the btoue was returned, would
that suOlco? he was told by the old native, yes,
but here the medicine mau chippvd in by saying
that ho had bought the stone from u Hebrew,
however, tho stouo was rolled back to head-
quarters, and Jive days after tho lively steam
man or assomo people miscall him, the dkputy,
was seen iu the vicinity of the stone looking for
the mau's track, and all this after ho had pro-
posed a compromise five days before.

The manager of one of our first-cl- as beer
merchants was arrested yesterday, fined $100
for selling beer, paid the cash and opened next
day. A woman at the bottom of it or tho
Celestial would have heen running right along.
I wish to stato that our deputy was not around.
Our Celestial friends are doing u good business
here, they supply all thepoi, do all tho washing,
sell all the opium, aud now make the best beer-g- ood

for John. Now, our deputy is a good man,
but as ho was told in court the other day by one
of our native lawyers that he was na - o,

and did not know his business, or he would not let
the Chinamen go that owned the opium he seized.
A. S. Sraman was arrested for stealing sugar
When taken to the Court House by the arresting
parties, he was quietly asked why he did not
settle tlie matter out of Court. Oh, no ; wo dou't
want a sheriff here, or a live deputy that is,
not now. We did have a little desire that way
some timo ago ; but now we are so used to this
old wooden-hea- d we have here that Lahaina
would not be a place without him. It has been
estimated very correctly that young Newton I
mean old Newton's son, the fat oue sits down
exactly fourteen hours and a hulf every day ; of
tho remaining nine and a hull hours he sleeps
just nine and a quarter, the odd fifteen minutes
are taken up in walking to his ofuce, and back
to his house.

FASHION NOTES.

Skirts get shorter.
3quar-toe- d hoots miming in.
Mahocranv-re- d cloves are mindi worn.C3 ml -

'Dust coats worn comparatively fthurt this
season. .

t

Fruit-bask- et bonnets have not hit the
taste of ladies.

Cardinal and myrtle-gree- n dust coats
have been introduced.

Beige, in fawns and greys, more popular
than China silk coats.

Organdy gauze is the newest material for
innet strings nnd neckties.

I A novelty is a scent casket, consisting of
tired plush bull's-ey- e lantern with bottle-insid- e.

Skirts made with two box plaits and sin-
gle pulling continued to the waist are more
general than plain ones with single niching.

Ultra-fashionab- le ladies cover their pet-do- gs

with tiny hlaukets made of a hit of
the dress goods of which their own cos-
tumes are made.

Trained dresses for evening wear tuv com-
ing hack to favor, judging from the unusual
number in this stjle exhibited by leading
importers.

Colors are usually brilliant, and the wild-
est capric is noticeable in the manner in
which these gay hues ure combined both
in dress and millinery.

One hundred and fifty yards of nhbon --

thirty yard each of terra cotta, pale blue,
olive, cream-colo- r and brown went to
make up the trimmings of a succeesful toilet
from over the sea.

An English fashion paper speaking about
removing the glove before shaking hands,
says that the custom is no longer obligatory,
it being an old fashion, surviving from the
time when gloves were very loose and re-
moved in a moment.

Bronze, gilt, old silver, ami jet ornaments
are all much worn on hats aud bonnets; in-
deed, the ornaments this season are hand-
some enough to he used as jewelery. Silver
bands in lace-lik- e patterns come for felt
beavers in blue, grey and garnet. Feather
thistles appear among new bonnet trim-
mings, and quantities of pompons are
used, especially upon children's hats.

When corn was bought for 30 cents per
bushel, the manufacture of glucose for the
purposes of adulteration was one of the
things there was millions in, and glicose
manufactories sprung up like mushrooms.
But corn has advanced to 70 cents, and glu-
cose now costs more than sugar ; so, when
you go to buy glucose, you may expect to
find it lirgely adulterated with sugar; but
the thing that is breaking the hearts of the
glucose men is to find somebody that wants
it. Oleomarginists are going the same way
just now in Indianapolis, and unless tlie
seekers after honest oleomargarine have a
care, dealers will e tick them with pure Indi-

ana butter.

A melancholy-- l iking woman with a painful
expression about the corners of her mouth ap-
plied to Colonel Sam Scuddcr, an Austin lawyer,
for a divorce. What are your grounds for a
divorce?' My husband gets drunk all tho
time. It's dreadful for a sober, hard-workin- g

woman like myeelt to have a drunken huxband."
I suppose you have witnesses who kniw how

he drinks to excess." Witnesses ! Well. I
should say so. I can prove his drunkennc by
myself." Of couree you have frequently seen
him in an intoxicated condition." ' Why, I
have to pn to the grocery all day long, bringing
him one bottle alter another. Some days I bring
him hair-a-dnz- en bottles in one day." Good
heavens ! Docs he drink that much whinky ?
No wonder jou want a divorce." The woman
looked around to'sce that nobody was looking,
and then said in a confidential whisper. He
don't get all of it. You sec I drink about two-thir- ds

of the bottle before I give it to him, and
then 1 fill it up with water. If it wasn't for that
I couldn't live with him another day. I just
couldn't stand it.",

- ; ' -
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fM A It III V K BT T1IK ItAUKICTINKI liUcovery, now due, '

FINK , . ' -

i

Driving ami. Saddle Horses, ,v
am),thiktv-tiiki:- k v

h -

Flpe Mules, 3 lo 8 Years 6ld
Tho Htr. It will be kej.1 ut W. II. ( orr.ll.
Apply, to ' :" A KSCtlit). H S 11 Kit Kit, or

' i l. tlM KfU.il t o. .
Honolulu, IMirunry 51, lfls I' "' ; f,V2l w3t '"'

SPECIAL NOTICE. :

8 WE AUK MAKfJt-- CIIAOB
l in oar lluitiiir w ) W

Request All Persons ;

OWING U3 FREIGHTBILLS
'TO SETTLE THIS SAJIK . - "

WITHIN Till HIT BAYS "

PROM IUTE,
T. R. FOSTER etCO.

Iloiioliil.!, K. Irurjr 19, 1HM1. fb2 Wit

Notice of Incorporation!
T"TIOK IS riKHKIIV ftlVK.V THAT,t un-- . tli: lielil in Honolulu on IL Kith day f

l i lrii:iry, is,-:)- , oi auWrttx-r- tu Hie to-- of tha luttr.IkIuiii KUmiii Navigation Company (Limited) It wa vot-t-
to accept a Charter ot Incorporation ('ranted to thetu andtlietr associates by the Mlufater of tlie Interior, by andwith the coiment of tlie KinK In I'rivy Council, unitr Ilia '

corporate name and atylo ol thu
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Company,.
on the 7th day of February, 1RC3, and that corpora-tio- n

under said Charter ttiereupou crpauUed lla!ir andelected the following officer: T. It. roider. IVittlenttW H. Godfrey. Vice Preai.l. lit : LcVetlrVT-Willia-m

Foster, Tnaaurer; (i. K. WHoriifttuE
ia further given that, pursuant to the truts of '

said Charter, no stockholder ahull individually bm liable
Lm h'.'I"',""1 Cori)orat1on beyond the amount

TIIOS. 15. WALKER,
Contractor and Builder.

fi lKTIC;UI.AU ATTENTION Pall)lo tha selling of all kind of hceuro Uollers, Fur-naces. Orrns and Range. Brick or Btotie Chimneys,nr brig-hl- i C jpoaitioa Monument an-- Head tlooesmarble or craune. CTSatiafactorv Kefrrentiea elven'
required. Address t. O. dmyitt If wjant H

Drs. McAllister & Grossman,
DENTISTS.

II A VI NO JLST ARRIVED FKOM'sAN
Francisco. Un to Inform VOTI tb&i tllPY !ua sUTaan Jul'th.-i-

DENTAL PARLORS
Corner of Hotel and Alakea Streets,
Where they are prepared to ajl.fiarstloo laDentistry, relying entirely for Un it suooesa vpom

OOI WORK AT KK ASONA BI.K PRICES.
They will bo pleased to have you jjtva them a call.

OFFICE IIOCHS FUOM O A.M. TO 4 P. V.
jenl7 d&wtf

GRATEFUL COMFOItTINQ. ;

EPPS'STG.QGffA.
BREAKFAST.

- Hy a thorough knowledge of the natural las-- s which gov-
ern the operations of dige.Uoa and nutrition, and by
careful application of the fine properties of weil-seieet- ed

cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast table .srttk a
uVllcately-fUrore- J beverage which may save us many heavydolor's bills. It Is by Ike Judicious ae cf such articles of
diet Hint a constitution rosy be gradually bajili ua aatilatrotig eitoQKh lo resist every tender to d!ara. i Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around at ready u attack
w herever there is a weak poiut. He may escaue many
fatal shaft y keeping ourselves well fortlfled with parefctood
snd a properly nourished frame." Bee article In the LtviiSrrvic Umttttt.

Made simply with water o Bulk T "

Bold only la packets, labelled t
" ''" "

'r riOMKOPATHIC CIlKMi!!TS, '

LONDON,
Aio EPIS'S CHOfOlATS A'4 flfCr, fmr AUrn

lunllJy

."'as''-1- , j

-- ..'"..... ' '.'
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S. J. IiEVET &fCO.,
I3e; to notify the

HAVE NOW oN HAND AND TO

Fresh Lot of
Both. m erica.ii

Which will conaare foraMj with the

Will Be Sold at a.
- OUIt

Eaisins, Almonds, Walnuts,
Candied Peel

AUE
Perfectly Fresh and Imported

joat beea every

Public

A.

!

and

the and our

- , Aod Parchaarra will Onl it h- - r deal with of,

"We
Oar Star baa Painlel and Renovated, and

mod

Wl aare a. Urg Staff of anl f We hare also the

SOLE
!

And waH hare a and Aaiortment,

FRENCH
CREAM BARS, PEA X IT It A KS, JKLLV

WiLSUT CREiJIS ECC CREAMS.

--A.nd. Hundred
WE HAVE O.V

!

Order

7

Pi

AND TOE

that the- -

ARRIVE

Grocenes,
uropean,

a'.uck d ANY booae In lowo, wtlch

Reasonable Price

Assorted Extracts,
Expressly for the HOLIDAYS !

given to wauta of Cottomer,

AND FRUIT SQL'iHKS,
ANGEL, FOOO.

Other "Varieties
IIAM AM)

la

Guarantee Every Article
galeamen. which intures prompt attention del.rerjr Order. secured

--A.aEITGY OIF1

ROBERTS' CELEBRATED CANDIES
Conatantly on Hand Large Varied eonaiio'ni of

MARSr.iELLOWS, CARAMELS, NOUGAT,

a
NOW

attention

PER STEAMER SUEZ, DUE DEC. 18, '82,

Sollcitel.

A I.AKK ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Candy Boxes and Horns of Plenty
suitaiii.i:

For the Christmas and New Year Holidays.
Iland

of

All will Receive our Personal Attention.
decO tf

C. E. WflLLDA

ANOTHEB LOT OF THOSE

aperte r Hie m ine & Long Pia n os
J"last .A-xrive-

cl per 3Z. C. Murray,
AND

ISrO"W" 0 1ST EXHIBITION
a.t

PIONEER FURNITURE WARE-ROOM- S.

; ' Parties wishing to secure a GOOD PIANO will
" do well to call and examine these Magnificent Instruments

" - before purchasing elsewhere.

THE' USUAL LARGE ilSSQRTIYIEIYIT

Furniture, Upholstery and Musical Instruments
CONSTANTLY ON" HAND.

C. E. WILLIAMS,
107 1--2 and Fort street, and 66 Hotel street

Televhone and Nisrht Alarm, 76. Honolulu, II. I.

fed

ify

Tin:

KNOWN

l-Iydra-nlic Fipe
in mv Line promptly attended to.

iaU

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCK TO HIS FRIENDS AND THE GENE-ra- lWOULD that lie lias ojHiiel a

Wcw Stoyc House FiiriiiaShiiig Hardware Store
IN CAMPBELL'S NEW BLOCK,

OIESOT 'OP1&IE3I3ES101?J
-- Opposite S. O. Wilder & Co.'s Lumber Yard, about JULY 1st,

TUITH A FUIjXj 2L.I1MS OF STOVES, dc-- .

Goods, per Discovery " from San Francisco, from
New York ; and also from Liverpool per Oberon."

By the 'Discovery' I have received the following Stoves & Kanges
L. rr W mr WJ H 2 A ti Hls Banite m.th HROILINO IIEARTflana LABGK

l'lV.m. M. lT.la. m.) JWL OV KX, txrinc a -w feature io a rmilr Range.

Hawaii Aloha' and 'Oahu' Ranges
WELL

Built Stand Hard Work.

Wrought Iron Ranges for Plantation Use
Largo Assortment of

' "Well Casing and
Made to Order, and Work All Kinds

P.O. BOX 294.

mid

comfort,

EXTRA UMONDROPS

EXPECT

AlTASTA'JK

Orders

111

No.

OF- -

-

public

&

.

to

PA C X F I C C O-- M 1U E R CI A L AD VE R'.T iSE II, MARCH 3, 1883.

. : .
' The Lost Sheep.' '.

-! masaa ob de aheapfol'
Dat guard da aheepfet' bin, '
Ixxk oat in de gloomerin' meadowa
Wtaa'r ae lung; night rain begin
So be calls to da hirelin' thepa'd,
la my aheep ia dey ail come in t
Oh, den aay, de hirelin' abepa'd
Ivjr'e some, dey'a black and thin,
An.l aonse, dey 'a po' l wedda's ;
But de res' dey'a all brnng in,
Bnt de res' dey'a all brong in.

Den de masaa ob de aheepfol
Pat guards de aheepfol' bin.
Goes dowa in de gloomerin' meadows,
AVha'r ds long night rain begin
Bo he la' down de ba's ob de aheepfol',
Callin' sof. Come in. Come in,
Cailtn' sof, Come in. Come in.

Den np fro de gloomerin' meadows,
T'ro' de col' night rain and win',
And np t'ro' de gloomerin' rain-p- af

Wha'r de aleet fa' ple'cin' thin.
De po' loa' aheep ob de aheepfo'
Dey all comes gadderin' la
De po' loa' abeep ob de aheepfol'
Dey all comes gadderin' in.

A Christmas Memory.

I hold in my band a sister's gift,
A slight token of love to me,
To remind me of loving once at home,
Far awaj over land and sea.

The gift is book, quite a triumph of art,
With its rose-bu- ds and ground work of gold.
But dearer to me than rose-bu- ds fair
Are the wordswhich the covers hold.

Its title is simply, " Home Sweet Home,"
And I turn the white leaves o'er
To read again the well-know- n lines.
Which often I have read before.

But though the poem is not new,
It has new charm for me,
For now my home and precious ones
Are many miles o'er land and sea.

And willing hands and loving hearts.
Sore dear to us appear,
When space prevents our clasping hands,
And keeps our hearts from converse dear.

But if at last we reach that land.
Where kindredsouls bo more.apart shall ream,
Where loving hearts shall be'jforever blest,
T will be one long, eternal Home Sweet Home."

Wailuku, Feb. 19, 1883. J. A. C.

The Flight of Time.
"My days are swifter than a weaver's shuttle,"

The bell rings out the hour of nine
An hour that was, no more is mine ;

The minutes worth so much
Have vanished like a swallow's flight.
Or as the sinner's dream of right,

Or like a spirit's touch.

I cannot call an hour my own
For, when I clasp it, it has flown ;

What riches have I then ?
The little moments, ticks of time,
I sit and weave them into rhyme ;

And now the clock strikes ten.

Two hours, and then the day is done :
The day so thoughtlessly begun

And lightly spent by me,
Has stamped some mark, or wore, or sign,
On this enduring heart of mine.

Which ne'er affected can be.

Those hours have passed ; the hands that play
Around the clock-fac- e all the day

Are pointing heavenward now ;
A round of perfect work is done.
Another day's swift race is run ;

To heaven they pay their vow.

And shall those hands upon the clock
My own free hands and lingers mock,

And point to heaven alone?
No I will raise mine own and pray
That that bright world of endless day

May this day's sins atone.

The days o out. the days come in
They 11 y and whirl like tops that spin

L'kiii the kitchen floor;
Thus have they spun since Time began
Thus will they spin for boy and man,

Till Time shall be no more.
C. P. Rubsixl.

Spreckel's Scheme for Annexing the
Hawaiian Islands.
F.om the Boston Htruld.)

The large and wealthy sugar-refiQin- gr m.
terest of this city dors not entertain a very
high opinion of Mr. Ulaus bpreckels, the
bn rrincisco sugar km;, and his scheme
for getting the Island Kingdom annexed to
Unc'e Sam's domain does not strike the
Boston sugar people favorably. A number
of the heavy men in the trade were seen
yesterday, and their opinions are appended.

Mr. Spaulding of Nash, Spaulding, &
Co. said: "1 have not given any particu
lar thought to this question of annexation,
but I don't believe that annexation is likely
to come about ; certainly not this sessicn of
Loncnress. You might as well try to annex
the moon ! Congress has not much longer
to sit, nd it is crowded with business. It
is doubtful if a tariff bill is passed this ses

s a a

sion. i not teei competent not navinc
studied the subject yet to give an opinion
as to the value of the Hawaiian Islands to
the United States.

President J. B Thomas, of the Standard
Sugar Refinery, is a Pacfic Coast man, and
his opinion is of especial interest. He said,
sententiously : " We might as well annex a
piece of the moon" (unconsciously using
about the same terms as Mr. Spaulding).

AS A NAVAL. STATION.

" Would not the Islands be useful as a
naval station ? "

" What do we want of a naval station out
there? England, or France, or Germany,
might come along with a fleet and take it
in case of war; and, if we were not strong
enough to hold it. we would have to give it
up. In the event of war, the strongest
rower which happened to need the Islands
would take them, annexed or not annexed.
We have no ships to send out there; if we
have no navy worth talking about, we cer
tainly do not require a station for it to call
at. The whole of this matter can be put in
a few words : Spreckels wants the United
States to annex his sugar plantation "

Treasurer lownsend, of the Continental
Sugar Refinery, was next seen: "1 think,"
he said, af er reading the JltrahTs special,
' that the scheme was all humbug All the

arguments which lie against the treaty apply
against the project ot annexation. It may
be that some time in the future we may
want a naval station out there as a protec
tion to the Pacific Coast in case ot war;
but if we have the ships to defend a station,
we have also the force to take it when we
shall want it."

Mr. Foster of the firm of Charles O.
Foster & Co., said that he thought we had
now all the territory that we ought to try
to take care of judging from the ability of
the present Congress.

Another gentleman who did not wish to
be quoted said: 1 think it likely that the
politicians will favor annexation because it
would make a lot of fat pNces for them
ots oi pickings and stealings, and a chance

to reside in a lovely climate at government
expense, lhe navy people will regard any-
thing with favor that seems to promise ad
ditional importance to that arm of the pub
ic service. If we take the Hawaiian
slands, we shall have to build a navy to

defend them in case of war. A naval sta-
tion is always a prize in'time of hostilities,
and the country which can send the biggest
and the most powerful fleet to the Pacific
will tike the Islands, no matter who nomin-
ally holds them. The whole crowd out
there are not worth annexing. Population
of mostly naked coolies, sickly natives and
speculating white men. Practically, the
whole group of islands is the property of
Spreckels and his associates. If be is to be
taken of because he is rich and has
sugar estates out in the Pacific, why should
not our government similarly protect the
interests of Mr. Atkins and other Boston
gentlemen who have sugar estates in Cuba ?

The majority of the native Cubans would
welcome annexation, for it would relieve
them of the yoke of Spanish tyranny ; and
then their sugar, as well as that of the
American planters there, would come into
our ports free ofduty. Why should not &1 r.
Atkins be cared for as well as Mr. Spreck-
els?

" Is there'much Boston capital invested in
sugir planting in Cuba ?'

" Yes, a large sum ; I don't know just
how much, but is a very considerable in-

vestment. The late Mr. Hemmenway made
a great deal of mosey out of his sugar
estates in Cuba."

THE PXCCSIAET BASIS.
Another gentleman said: Our opposi-

tion to the Spreckels combination is, of
coarse, based on purely pecuniary consider-
ations. If we could get our sugar into the
Pacsfic coast market, and make there a suc-
cessful competition with the monopolists,
we should have nothing to say. Another
point to be considered is that a renewal of
the treaty, or annexation, would, under
existing conditions, be of no avail to us. As
long as Spreckels and Stanford can keep our
sugars out of the Pacific coast market, it
makes no difference to us whether it is an-

nexation or reciprocity. The remedy for
the evil of monopoly is the free admission
of sugar from every place. It was urged in
behalf f the reciprocity treaty that it would
build up the islands and furnish our manu-
facturers with an outlet for their goods ;
but the result has been that, while the
islands have grown prodigiously in wealth,
the planters there have been buying their
sugar-mi- ll machinery in England, and the
miscellaneous trade of the kingdom is going
largely to foreigners. If the islands were
annexed to us, our tariff would operate to
give us the trade ef the people out
there. There ought to be some way of com-
pelling railways to deal equally by all. It is
all wrong that the central Pacific should
combine to shut out any clss of eastern
goods from the California market."

A gentleman conversant with the history
of the Hawaiian treaty said: ' Originally,
the treaty was the scheme of a member of
New England capitalists, who conceived the
idea of going out to Hawaii, getting hold of
the abandoned sugar estates, and, by means
of a reciprocity treaty, bainging their sugar
into this country duty free. But Claus
Spreckels, who was engaged in sugar refin-
ing in San Francisco, stole a march on the
Eastern men. He skipped across the water
to Honolulu, and had a sitdown with King
Kalakaua, who was heels over head in debt.
The King has a state salary of $50,000 a
year, but it was. and is still, too small to
pay his royal debts and his extravagancies.
He has a club house, and indulges in ex-

pensive pastimes. Spreckels got on the
King's weak side and induced him to sell
him 10,000 acres of crown lands for $1 per
acre. The planters got their backs up at
this, and made it so sultry for His Majesty
that the King's Ministers became frightened
and refused to ratify the sale. But, even
then, Spreckels was too wily for them. He
had the King make him a knight of the
re 1 in, the obnoxious ministers were dis-
missed, and a new ministry was formed,
which did ratify the arrangement regarding
the crown lauds. Sir Claus then went to
work to get addition ! land. He found 10.- - !

000 more acres of good cane laid on the
Island of Maui, and bought them at a j

nomina price, uy means ot bis line ot i

vessels to San Francisco, S.r Claus could i

t

PIX FREIGHTS I

to suit himself; and so with the monopoly of
the refining business at San Francisco, he
easily got control of the Hawaiian sugar
interest. By judicious alliances he has
made such a powerful 'combination on the
Pacific coast that the eastern refiners can-
not compete with him, the Pacific railways
being in league with the San Francisco su-

gar king. It has been proposed here in
Boston by Mr. Foster that the eastern re-

finers combine and send their sugars to
California by way of the Isthmus, and thus
bring Spreckels to terms by underselling
him on his own ground. How this would
operate I do not know because I hear that
Spreckels and his associates have all the
Pacific coast grocers under their thumbs and
even the smallest retailers fear to sell east-
ern sugar, even if they could get it at better
rates than Spreckels would furnish it to
them. It is calculated here in Boston th.t
Spreckels is making 3 cents a pound but
anyway, he is making millions of dollars
yearly, and he can possibly buy his w y
through Congress.

" Is it true that Spreckels controls all the
sugar product of th? Islands?

Practically, though his organs on the
Pacific Slope deny this. You will judge of
the power of the Spreckels combination
when 1 tell you that in San Francisco its
members are estimated to be jointly

worii oyer CIOO.000,000.
This is an immense interest, and it will
have its power at Washington, as all great
masses of capital have. All Spreckels has
got to do in Hawaii is to give the word, and
annexation it , The King is a lover of
phasure, and can be pensioned off ng the
price of his consent to annexation. You
will remember that when he was in Europe
it was reported that he had gone thero to
sell his kingdom; but Spreckels did not
mean that any European Power should get
control of his Pucific plantations. The King
is unpopular at home, and it is whrspered at
Honolulu that it is his drf anvte get posses-
sion of greit wealth and go and live in
Paris, where 'kings retired, from business'
are numerous, and enjoy all the prestige of
royalty without care or worry. Kalakaua
was delighted with Paris, and would like
nothing better thm that Sir Claus should
set him up in a fine establishment there."

What is the native population of the
Hawaiian Islands?

A century ago there were 400,000 of
them; but now, I understand that there are
less than 40.000 they are dying off with
leprosy and the diseases of civilization. Tho
white population, o! some xO.UUU souls, is
the ruling people of the country. But the
Parliament has, 1 think, 24 natives to 3
whites. The missionary influence has de
cayed. It i the Spreckels influence which
dominate in Hawaiian politics. Sugar has
conquered the missionaries, and the King
loves the i
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better than the Gospel."
' Is coolie labor much employed on the

sugar plantations." j

Yes, largely ; it is the best. The t

Chinese have taken the pi ice of the natives, j

Labor is in brisk demand. Spreckels was
anxious to bnnr over the uermans, his
countrymen, and he has induced many
Germans. Swedes and Norwegians to immi- -
grate to the Islands. The share system of
cultivation prevails, just as in Mississippi, i

The tenant is provided with, a houso and :

everything necessary to 'make the crop,' as '

they say down South. The sugar cana pro- -

duced by the teaants is taken to the ceatral
mill of the (and twaer, and half the sugar .

produced goes to him. As the plantation !

store system prevails the credit system of
Southern States and, s hio-- h rates are
charged for ererytking bought by the tenant?

,sWisjwp sasaaf";

they often come out at the small end of the
horn."

" Are you planters benefitted by the
treaty?"

,4 Not a bit. They do not care a straw
whether the treaty is abrogated or not.
They do nat get any better prices for their
ugar. They are comp'etely in the power

of the Spreckels combination, which controls
the means cf transporting their sugr to San
Francisco, and owns the refineries there."

"Is it true that the planters have less-troub- le

ia making crops than formerly ? "
" Yes; and that is due to Spreckles, who,

when he began sugar planting,

INTRODUCED IRRIGATION,

Thus obviating any danger fram the fre
quently protracted droughts. The trouble
with the droughts is that they always seem
to happen when the cane i ripening, and
this is when it is necessary to have irriga-
tion. The cost of irrigating works for an
acre of land is about $20, and once irrigable,
the land rises in rlue to S200, m big profit
at one jump. All the sugar of the Islands
goes to Honolula, whence the Spreckels ves-
sels take it to San Francisco. It is the
fashion here to underrate the sugar opacity
of the islands, but good authority estimates
that the Island of Maui alone has sugar
lands sufficient to supply the present popu-
lation of the United States. So yr-- may
imagine the possibilities of wealth which are
in the grasp of tne Spreckels combination.
In the lst fiscal year, according to the
treasury statistics, the loss to the revenue
on the sugar duties remitted on Hawaiian
sugar was $3,374,000, and it will be much
more this year. Here is where the enor-
mous profits of Spreckels and his friends are
made."

Latest Foreign News.
The Steamer C. R. BisLop, Cuptaiu Cameron,

arrived on Tuesday forenoon, 11 days from San
Francisco. She bungs oue day a later files than
those to Laud by the mail steamer :

The Ohio continues to rise! Great distress ut
Cinciuuatti, aud a number of lives lost. At
Cleveland, another deluge is feared. Lumber
piles are being . anchored on the Hals, uud the
drift wood and ice gorges will be blowu up with
dyuamite. All practicable precautious are takcu
against a threatened overflow. At New Albany,
Indiaua, the loss by flood is no less thau $250,-00- 0.

No lives lost. Farmers aloug the Ohio
suffer greatly, inauy losing their eutire crops.
Six hundred families are homeless, mauy are
destitute, aud the manufactories are stopped.
Immense excitement at Louisville. Busiuess at
a stuud-stil- l.

Drury Johu Tallaut, senior member of the
banking firm of Tullaut & Co., died on the uight
of the 13th instant. He wits a native of Euglaud
but was naturalized, lie was in the 71st year of
his age.

The non-arriv- al of the steamer City of To-k- io

'' ut San Francisco, from Cbiua, is causing a
little anxiety. She left Yokohama on January
24th, aud was, consequently, on her 21st day
out on the loth instant.

J. C. Merrill & Co., have purchased the bark
Elsinore for $14,000. She is u good, handy ves-
sel, and will be placed iu the Honolulu trade.

Morgan of New York died ou the
I4ili .ustatit.

Lonixjx, Feb. lltii. It is understood that tho
interview between x En press Eugenie and
Priuc Napoleon, at F.irusborougU, wus most
corJi.il.

Waguc--r died nt Venice ou the 14th iustaut
from disease of the heart.

Archbishop JlcUabu of Ireland ix dead.
At a preliminary meetiug of the Irish i'urliu- -

..j j,
8e8Slou, p.11UkU was rc-ele- cti chairman? It.... ... . . t i t .tnaa ueeiueu inuk uu mn etmuieiii ou uiuue io tue
address iu reply to the speech lroiu the throne
dealing with the operations of the crimes act.
Regret was expressed ut Healy's arrest.

Beblin, Feb, 14. Emperor William will per-
sonally devote much attention to settliug the
difficulty in regard to the Daues iu Hchleswig-Holstei- n.

Negotiations have been opened for a
convention on the question.

Gibiuxtab, Feb. 14. Protests have been
lodged at the American, French and Spanish con-
sulates at Casa Blanc against the brutality of the
Moorish Governor toward the Jews.

Constantinople, Feb. 14. It is stated that
Count Corti, the Italian Ambassador to Turkey,
has been instructed to ask satisfaction for re-

newed insults to Italian officials iu Tripoli.
Heury G. Laugley, compiler of the San Fran-

cisco Directory, died in that city on the 2'Jth
ultimo. Iu couuet tion with Johu L. O'Sullivan
and Samuel J. Tilden, Mr. Laugley established
the New York Daily and Weekly Morning
jVeU's, whose great influence contributed much
to the electleu of Polk iu 1844. Horace Greeley,
when iu Suu Francisco iu 1S58, said that he
never met a strouger journalistic opponeut thau
Mr. Laugley.

Information has beeu received at Brisbane,
Queensland, that a large, three-mast- ed schooner
had beeu lost at the mouth of Fly River, New
Guinea. The crew, 17 iu uumber, were killed
by the snvagep, their heads beiug cut off aud
distributed among the native villages.

The Secretary of the U. S. Navy has recom-
mended the passage of a bill to compensate the
officers aud crew of the late steamer Rodgers, for
the loss of personal effects, when the vessel was
destroyed ; to allow the mother of Master Put-
nam of that vessel one year's pay, aud to reward
the uatives of St. Lawrence Bay for hospitalities
extended the shipwrecked crew.

MISCELLANEOUS.

' Come down," said the young man, strok-
ing his upper lip.

We are no taore happy as soon as we
wish to be happier.

Difficulties enlist the str ng, but it is
then the weak desert.

A statistician estimates that courtships
average three tons of coal eich.

The only true method of action in this
world is to be in it, but not of it.

It is hard to catch a man's meaning when
he carries on a running conversation.

They now make bedsteads with looking
glasses, so you can see yourselt asleep.

When you confer a favor on a man don't
take all the profits of the entertainment.

If a dog loses his paw, and a rooster loses
bis maw, does it make orphans of them?

A young lady, not well versed ii music,
wants to know if dance music is written in
foot notes

A great artist; ''The art that conceals
art, as the thief remarked when he slid an
od painting under his coat.''

The medical student ought to make a first-cla- ss

end man for a minstrel troupe. He is
all the time practicing on the bones, you
know.

Mechnic (to Ploughboy) Well, my
lad. how much do you earn a week?"
Ploughboy ' I dunno what I earns, but I
know what I crets."

Upon n writer exclaiming that his works
contained much i4food for thought." a friend
remarked : That may be so ; but it is
wretchedly cooked."

Some people don't understand why comets
sho ild have envelopes. They must consider
that comets hive to correspond with the
laws of the solar system.

Student (not very clear as to his lesson ;)
That's what the author says, any way.'
Professor : 1 want you ! Student (despair
ingly): 'Well, you've got me.'

A man gathering mushrooms was told
that they were poisonous. I hank you
he replied. "I am not going to eat them my
self; I sell them t the hotej."

Old Lumber at Auction.

JJV IIHIIKR OK HIS KXfU.I.KXCV THE
1 MlMSTLli OF Tilt INTfcKIOlt.

Wo will Sell by Auction,
On Monday. March 5th,

At 13 Noon, a quantity or

Planks and Lumber on Esplanade.
LYONS & LEVEY,

Auotloneera.
L. J. LKVET.

I.YONS & IaEVEY,
AUCTIONEERS

AND

General Commission Merchants.
BEAVEB BLOCK. yi EEX ST.. UONOIXLC.

Salea of Furniture. Stock, Heal EataW aud liwicral
Merchandiaa properly attendwl ta

SOLE AGENTS FOtt

American and European Merchandise.
fabS dkwti

NEW PAIXT SIIOP
XO. 128. fr'OKT STKEKT. OPPOSITE

THE KNTEKPRISK MILL.

'Ml i: UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO INFORM
j lb pabUc that b baa

Opened for Himself a Paint Shop
at the above addrea, where be will alwiya be t(Hn4

aod to do work ia hia line at reeaeaeM
ratrs.

House Painting,
Paperhanging, Varniihing.

ATTENDED TO AT SHORT NOTICE.
E7" Work done by the Cay or by the Job.
marliem J, NAONK.

TO TH IU LA.DIES
OF HONOLULU.

Mrs. W. H. "Wilkinson
is now Opening a Splendid Stock of

Feathers,
Flowers,

Rich Satins,
Dress Silks, Sec,

Just Received from Liverpool

ex lUrk ULLOCK, and expects per Zealandia,

All the Latest Styles

ElllLLINERY GOODS
Tadie.s Underwear, jU,

C irefui'.y Selected by Mrs. D ivis iu Per-so- n,

in Sin Francisco.
Whose Taste and Artistic Skill lin heretofore met

tlie hearty approval of the Ladies of this City.

Particulars in Future Advertisement.
mchl dtf.

USB
no

Xo

o
O
o

o

IIOLLISTER & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists.
dno3 wif

IW STORE! IW GOODS i

,T. HOPP & CO.,
7-- i ICinur Htrcet.

Having secured the Services of an

EMINENT UPHOLSTERER
From I'aria oJ London, and recently frofl San Frail

ewco, we are prepared to lurniih Uraigna and
fur Near and Original Stt lea of

Hlufl CHS OPHOLSTfiK
More ui:ed ta the Climate. Elegant and Cheaper than

Inferior Iinportsitions I

Parlor, Bedroom
AND -

BOUDOIR. SETS 1

In Slock and to Order.

sofis, Loc.fCKs, cniia rnmoMKKs,
WIOUKOBES, DESKS fltlBS.i If., kt.,

At the l)WKT rxwaible Caan Prioe-- .

In ever material, Uair, Moif, Eureka and Straw.

Celebrated NE PLUS ULTRA

And a Wietj T other Sijrlee, at (be JX) W JEST poai-- .
, ble Price,.

SJT Window Cornice and Lambrequin,, In Mew and Elei
VantSalf . (ana if) J. MOPP 4 Co., No. 7 tClnj.-r- p

A,

r

'..

JUST RECEIVED
K S J 11B)M ! lair Arrlvwla,

From the Coast,
CASES OF THE CKLEDRATKD

Blue Graw Kentucky WhUky, iIn glass and demijoftns, superior io an
brand in this market.

Caiea Hermitage Bourbon Whisky,

" O. F. C. Sour Masb WhUky,
" Kentucky Fatorit Whiky,

C e Cutter No. 1 Wliirky,

LW ller.nemey 1,2 and 3 Star Untruly,

Kuiiol Star Iilt Hr dy.
Borke'a Three Star Irii-l- i VIii.ky,
Burke'a Pure Mult ScoU-l-i VIiky,
Lochiel Scotch Whisky,
Extra Superior Tort Wine,

Extra Superior Sherry Wine,
No. 1 California Port,

44 Beet Branda or Claret,
Best Branda of Madeira Wine,

Key" Brand Jamaica Bum,

" (JolJeu Fleece"' Jamaica Kutn,

Baskets Beat Stone Jug (Jin,
Cases fJrccn and Bed Case Gin "Key" Brand

" V. flaidniakeri Jfc Co's Priie Medal Gen-

uine Holland Gin,
Fostcr'a Pule Ale, pts. and qts.
GuinneNs XXX Porter, pts and qts,
St. Louis Lager Beer,
Pilsencr Lager Beer, qts and pts.
Tcnnant's and Jeffrey's Pale Ale,

" Budweiitcr's Celebrated Lager Beer qts.
and pts.

C. Furre's Clintupngne, qt. and pu.
Eclijwte" Cliumpane, qi and pts.

" Ithine Wine,
Ginger wine,

" Angelica Wine,
-- :ALSO

A small Invoice of the
Celebrated. Mineral Water

Fkrhozodone,"
Manufactured erpreai.ly for tropical

climates.
All the above goods warranted.

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.
oct 1 4 Kt . )

G. W. HCFARLAl & CO '

OFFER FOIl SALE
The following Merchandise jus

rocolved per

(
I

A Nil TO AHIUVK 1EU HlTAMKlt

NOW Hl.l-- 1)1 Kl
C.ifeH, 6, 7. 8 and 9 feet, bent English Corru-gitie- d

Booting, Galvunizcd Kidging for
fume.

Bbls. Best English Portland Cement.
Bdls. bext Annealed Fencing Wire, Nos. 4,

nnd G.

Bdls. bct English Galvanized Fencing Wi
No;. 5 and 6. 1

Coils Galvanized Wire Hope, all sizes. I

Bales Genuine Twilled, BIucstriped

iigar Bags !
(Oi which there is a number of worthless
imitations in the market). We aro the Originr
Importers and SOLE AGENTS ol these Cele-

brated Bas, and the great demand Tor the '

from the Plan tern has induced some manufffu
turers and their uente to tcct up a cheap

I 111 ittion of 'hem.

A Fine Assortment of Crockery
A Splendid lot ol Englieh and l'Vreh Groceries,

(particulars will be given on nrriia.1 of the
Steamship llansa." Also,

A Small Invoice ofbeautilul Irish Linen l)aiiiiik,
Sheeting'', and Cambric Handkerchiefs,
direct from Belluet, Ireland.

A small Invoice of Choice WATER COLORS,
by Celebrated Artists.

Also, to arrive by Ver-st-l now Lending at
Glasgow :

A Cast-iro- n Vacuum Pan,
0 feet in diam. by 7 feet deep.

1 Vacuum Pumping Engine, 14-in- cb Cylinder
and 12-in-ch stroke.

3 Wrought-Iro- n Tanks, each 1,000 gallons
capacity.

1 Wrought-Iro- n Chimney, G5 feet high, 37
inch, diam., ch thick.

I Multitubular Boiler, 10 feet long, C feet in
diameter, with furnace, front doors, etc.,
complete.

4 30-inc- h Weston's Patent Self-balancin- Sus
pended Sugar-Curing- ., Centrifugal Machines,
with the requisite Independent Iron
Framing. Wrought-Iro- n Sugar Mw.r of
2,000 gallons capacity, with Stirrer,
Driving Gear, etc.

A Hili-Pressn- re Diagonal Steam Eiue,
Cylinder, 18-inc- h stroke, with Gov- -

ernor, FIj-whe- tl and Belting for driving V
Centrifugals.

2 Wrought-Iro- n EVAPORATORS.
4 500-Gallo- n STEAM CLARIF1ERS.

If

REMOVAL !

SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF !

As I arn now in a

New and larger Store,
I will offer nijr rrenl Stock of

Clocks. Watches & Jewelry
.... AT ...

COST ! COST ! COST !
Thia offer hcl.I, good lr

Only Thirty Days
FROM DATE.

Nov ia the time to gel your

Christmas Goods at Low Figure 0

COME vVTL, !
WILLIAM TURNKK
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mos IMPORTED WV WW f

In consideration of the fact that Duties paid by me under protest have been returned, I now Declare a DISCOUNT OF TEX PER CENT, on First Cost of all American Pianos Soil at

T3 crpZF u "JJ

os. 105 r.iicl 1G7 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

OB
RBDTTOES

Aiul-nian- y otlicrs. We laandle the MatWheck as OUR BEST PIANOS, because we believe them to be THE VERY BESF PIANOS, ESPECIALLY FOR THIS CLIMATE

t Superiority by Weil-Know- n Musical Critics:
'THE FIRST IPIAJSTO IIST .Tl3. 7-

--.--
. .

- MathcsheK Piako Manuf'o Co. Dear Sin: The Piano purchased of your firm January 21, recently
arrived at this, my address, via San Francisco. ', . .....! . ,

Having been requested to write you the condition in which it arrived, ami how it stands the climate,
would Htate that aftr a journey of ten thousand miles, with three handlings, the Piano was in ah perfect order
and tune at.it could have been in your factory , and I am of the opinion that it peculiar construction adapts it for '
service in this climate beyond any kind I have seen.

Yours, very truly, IIOFFMAX ATK INSOX., .

--o-

MUSICAL CONSERVATORY, 802 U1IO A 1) WAY. 17 Y:
I am most happy t henr testimony to the f;rv:U superiority .f the Mat!iusln-- Viands I liave familiar

for, year with all t our most distiniiisfied Pianos in this country, and I do not hesitate t sav that the Colibri or
small Tiano Is. in all respects, supeHor to the common sized square, l3r all other makers, and that the Orchestra!
(common .sized squar-- ) is not nurpa-ed- , if indeed it be equaled, by any Concert (irand I liave.ever KfiriK Tliese
PianoH rjUst false the lead of all known i list ru men ts, and their peculiar const met ion renders them by tar the mos:
durable, and the least liable to get out of tune.

KUflEXK J. MERIUAM,
' ' Orjjaidst Dr. Slryker's R. P. D. Church, cor. 31th t. and ,(h Av. .

o
"

" ' I.N'A IITHICAL IN'STrri'Ti:. WARKMN--
,

OITTO A Putt-'- . lT
1'..'r .' THC IIKK Pi so Masco (U-fiff- trf; In reply to yours of the nit.-- , nkinir b"vv i w is vPh
the-- PlanM purchased of yoi'lu January la-i- t. I wo d 1 say that th y hive been in im..-- t w.lyaJiour .t-- r la I" ur
Hchool, mid duriuff th? three mouths of" constant ha'.iunerini; 7?ve never hud : he tun- - 1. We r. sio.-- k with
them as oou as we eau dispose, of the other makes we have on ban. I, for I am fully eonviint:-- that your Pianos are .

the best in use. A No. 1 Colibri has carried our Iare chorus with perrec satisraetioii. a it i tor purity oi lone,
durability, and all that U essential to a gool Piano, I think they stand at the Lead of the list. ;

, , . . ' - Yours, etc.. j WILLIAM II. DANA.
t . ',- - - ... . , , ...

From Chns. A. Morrill and M: T?.:Hills. "

ASTOR HOUSE, NEW YORK.
Matucsiikk Piano Manuf'o Co. Genta: I feel that I owe a duty not only to you, but more especially to the public, to bear testimony to the

wonderful endurance, as well as the remarkable sweetness and power of your Pianos. I purchased odd of your Pianos one year.ago last August, it beinff
about one year and a half since. During all this time the Piano has been in daily use, mostly by our daughter, who commenced .taking lessons on the day
of Its nurchase: but also has been much used and admired by her teacher, who has spent several months in our family. During this period the Piano has

' been moved three times over rough pavements ; the last time fully five miles to where it is, at the Astor House. In spite of this severe handling and
eonstar t oe for about eighteen months the public at least will share with me in my astonishment, when I assure them ; that the Piano has never yet been
tuned neither has It been touched by a tuning hammer since its purchase," and is to-da- y in as perfect tune and complete, order, in all respects, as it was

. ,

uiimn unt from the ware rooms.

menu

Mut,

lurt,

S

now

And the tone really Improves in power, sweetness and purity
3urdlv your Eoualizing S ale and Linear Bridge are working a revolution in the "endurance and sweetness "of this the most desirable of all Instru-- .

If anr doubt this extraordinary statement, they are at liberty to call on me at the Astor House and examine the Piano for themselves
- Yours, truly, ; f CHAS. A. MORRELIj, M. D.

This Is to certify that I am the teacher above referred to, and I most cheerfully endorse the within statement.

pf
fact1 limit the number. Costs a
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M. E. HILLS.
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We are hacked up in our belief by tho. following f their

J. :

WATSON'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, NEW YORK."
OextlemcN: Ilaxing heard aud read a good deal about the Mathushek Pianos, I came to tho conclusion

that " where there was so much smoke there must surely be some ire.'"
Friends and strangers were continually asking "me what I of the Mathushek PiAnos. I finally

to make a thorough investigation of their peculiar merits. I iuut admit that I had serious misgivings
a to the result, ns I had been taught to believe, with many other mii-w-ia-- is, that only Mich linns a ('bickering,
Sleinwuv, ami n few other, were red; v capable of mann'.ii:oring tirst-ela- n lau s. .v short time prevhU to my
visit to Norw.iy. with my friend Ole liull, 1 perl. .lined at a Concert in the Everett Rin. A niece of mine (Ml
Annie A. Watson) was the Piano Soloist, and few days previous to the Concert, we very natuially inquired what
Piano v n!d be used upon the occasion we soon ascertained that one f y;ur Orchestral Piano had been selected ;

now, thought I, this will afford ine an excellent opportunity to test the very Piano I have so long desired to hear.
The Concert opencl with Rosi:iis beautiful overture to Seiniramide," arranged for and Violin. An

rehearsal had taken p ae at my music rooms, 1 had not heard a from your Piano until the evening of the
Coneert. Hefote the overture was finished, I bad decided that a trcit revolution had been ejected ill Piano making

the beautiful ne and wonderful equality throughout its whole e.m;ass captivated me at once ; and ulthough
the "Everett Rooms" are ugly deficient in the'r const rneHon, in pwint of musical aeoutlcs, Heveral prewn-- t
lion t muieai artists present assured me that tlie most delicate passages executed umii your instrument were

pel feetly distinct in part of the ball. Since t he 'date of hi Concert the Uathttxhc'c J'iano hun been my fiivorite.
Ole Bull remarked, while exuminlng the equalized scale, " that it would remedy the great evil that had been the
t'ause of so many failures in eonstruedng Pianos by the eMitinua! drawing of maiiy thousand pound weight upon
one part of the instrument ; this coin una st tain f. out a ven part c.ius.'s the Pianos made up n ordinary principle
to become comparatively worttie in a few years, while your new nml scientific improvement of the equalling
scale renders it actually an for your pianos to lie:-om- strained or warpel in any way." 4Oomparl-son- s

are always odious," but I not h sitate to say that the Pianos are undoubtedly the most reliable
instruments made. has t uihr mcthara person purchasing a Piano should ask themselves Ihu tjuestioii
before selecting one, Where can I purchase an instrunicut that will sound well after ten years' use?" Pianos
may have a charm when we first he ir them, but in a few they will begin to show their weak olnti, and
in a couple of years at the farthest, become more like the tinkling of a cracked cow-be- ll than a musical limtr umen t.-- I

firmly believe that the Mathushek Pianos wiu, last a lifetime, and that the day Is not far distant when this
will take the lead of every other now In use. ' yours, J, JAY WATriON,.

Opinion of T. Gr. Shaw, tlie Well-know- n Musical
Piano Manuf'o Co.: The great aim of manufacturers of the Piano Forte, in times past, has been to Increase the quality, purity and

brilliancy of tone, or, in other words, to gain power without harshness, purity and roundness of tone without metallic e fleet, and brilliancy in the upper
notes, with a continuous, or as is sometimes called, a singing tone. ...

Chickeriug made the first grand stride in this direction, and for yeais led the van; Ste'nway followed, scarcely behind ; and lastly, Mathushek with
his Orchestral.

Chickeriug achieved these combinations without the necessary stability, which Steinway has partially secured. Mathushek, iu combination, has
them all, and has overcome many obstacles never before attempted.

"First In power, brilliancy, and purity of tone, there can be no question.
Secondly For stability, roundness and continuousness, or singing tone, he stands at the head.
Thirdly In reducing the size to meet the wants of all classes, without impairing the volume of tone, aud securing in tho construction of the Piauo9

an equal distribution of the strain of the strings upon all parts of the frame, thereby removing the most serious obstacle to durability and uniformity.
These facts are not to be disputed by any candid, unbiased mind in the country. The writer is willing to to Me-sr- s. Chickeriug, Steluway,

Mathushek and all the improvements they have individually secured yet conscientiously believes that has in reality taken
a step In advance of all makers of-Pian- In the and one which coming time will justly accord to him. J. SHAW.

S I X THO U SAND O N E H U 1ST D R E D D O L L A R S ' WORT H;::;:-- '
nf tl.ojo instlv rplpln-itc- cl M itluislick Pianos were wold from "Welk' Music Store during the year just passed (1882). These Pianos, ranging in price from FIVE HUNDRED to Q2sTK THOUSAND DOLLARS, have been purchased by that class of our citizens who hiivo tho

Good Judgment to purchase a Piano "that would sound well after TEN YEARS' USE." .
'

M

And ehe iner rules of Arcerican Pianos you will find at WELLS' MUSIC STORE, MARKED DOWN so low that you will wonder why other dealers are obliged to charge ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS more for the same article. TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY
DOLLARS is ail we ask for a GOOD GERMAN or FRENCH PIANO of the Same Quality that Other Dealers have been selling for "THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS. "A. Word to the Wise 'etc.

A LARGE STOCK OF r:': AIL EtHDS OF BRASS BAUD IHSTRtTMEOTS, --

;

We are now able to furnish COMPLETE SETS OF BAND INSTRUMENTS,; or any Single Iiistrgnient. ' As we buy these instruments For Gash, and impovt them FROM GERMANY DIRECT, we are able to Sell Them Below San Francisco Prices.

SI y

:

THIS

AL-'-'-ON-ST-RUWENT- QF-,- EVERY DESCRlPTijO.W.
IF YOU WISH TO PURCHASE AN -

Accordeon, Flute, Uintar, Jtsass Jjrum,i onare unim, xriangie, uiaxionev, Piccolo, music JbJox,-- ;
Organette, Fife,

Of:

Tambourine, Concertina, Set

JAY

impossibility

Respectfully

Critic.

or Harmonica,
We have the Largest and Moat Complete Stock ever seen west of the Pacific Coast. ,. , , .

-- :pirree ; Thousand Dollars' Worth of the Ahove Goods have Just been Received Direct
m .nnr,.tnrpW"iii Germinv... On account of the low rate of Hawaiian duties, wo are able to sell the above instruments at SAN FRANCISCO PRICES or LESS! Our stock of Accordcons comprise? cvcryvstyle and size, witli prices from 2.50 to 820.00 :i?rom tue ; - ,.: .v.:. Guitars from 6.00 to 125.00. . .

' :.i

tinnz ' iS'Ass . esosies TKasr, . :. fifty,,,, .. ejdpfebles'bit ; styihESs of music boxes isst stoce:;;
. - XUiiginhi priee! fln;8'00 o tJCMj and STRINGS FOR EVEIIY KIND OP INSTIlUMEJfT. .

H .
STANDARD 'ORGANS;-- . CABINET .ORGANS, Mmm ORGANS,; COTTAGE ORGANS, S0L ORGANS ;

- TvaircL Palace Organs..
' .. ' stock and FOR i'S AXE CHEAP. Having bought these Orn3 for spot casii from manufacturers in the East, and having had them shipped direct to us the Horn,- enables us lo SIOLL'thcm' for lei tliau wo were

A large variety of above-name- d "lj" fo in former ears -- A, LIBERAL DISCOUNT - ALLOWED TO. SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES. ALEXANDER HARMONIUMS, ONLY FIFTY DOLLARS! . v

T1H MUSICAL --UiBIMT, : OE LMUmU OKWM !

rhe Greatest Musical "Wonder, tliis . or .rty
LESSthan and WILL LAST' . in there to Organ,

Bones,

thought

our

O.

Violin,

Otlier A.ge IPlays tx Hundred Tunes or More !

LIFETIME., New Music can be purchased at any time, at trifling cost. For sale at WELLS' MUSIC STORE.

V - . ' A . 1,. K ' tr handle 'Furniture other dealers iu our vicinitv have reduced, prices about 50 percent ! Chamber Suits-tha- t were, sold at 75 and 880 three years ago are now selling for FORTY" and FORTY-FIV- E DOLL APS -

It if a curious fuel that c 0?" LARGE STOCK OF ALL KINDS but have nice lot of FINE and LOW PRICED irSsiFURNITURE,y three vcars a- -o than now: )Vfr DO NO r KEEP A OF. we always (iOODS, which we offer at a fair living

WE rVpP FUX' TO l.EGULATE THE PRICES ANDTROTECT THE PUBLIC. Come to us if you can not buy at a reasonable price.elsewhere. v ;
,

; - rrTfORGR F WELLS, Sole Agent for the Wakefield Rattan furniture, and many other Jnirst Ulass furniture
f ?; ' T"l.5rS fOX TFg f-y-f-

t: This will interest all who have ,been seated on those hump-back- " Chairs that have been so long rented at 62.50 per dozen. We rent comfortable Chairs at TWO DOLLARS per dozen. Orders by
--L .i.'S'.Sito 000 CIIA1RS to arrive' by the Amy now due " Boston, and 1200 more to arrive by the Stillman.U. Allen. The above comprises every style of Chair used here and. will be sold as cheap aa vou can" buV

roX3L:TZX""t 1 y
1.

o oYfc1! i 1 1 lxi icl ccr The Best Styles o't. WAS jllNGTON WOOD ,CHAIRSf will be sold. by. the case at Seven. Dollar's .per dozen, Csiind other styles at the same rate."
- -

,

E". iniESSalji ' Sole jfLgent .. fhLG: Gelel9z?at Hejfwood Bxotlse3?s51.' Efaaixs.
X TTTTrT.AT TTCOIR'A.FK by my Agent in-Ne- York on account of their being (in his opinion) the VERY REST SAFES' in use I mav addJ&ITi:E P!ROOl . iy.ixttirsermkea of Safes in New York City, and knows the REAL WORTH. of all kinds of The Herring Safe he claims to be PRE-EMINENTL- Y THE REST for all practical u.se. I ;

geuiicuiii 0 x , , -
.
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GEORGE F. WELLS, for the Hawaiian

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

Tlionsand.

soilGlBS

mvinc- - IVIn.cliine--Th-e only perfect ikitlc thread machiiie. Ruusyrart; iaud bacdward without changing the direction of tho work. Many thousand dollars' worth of these machines have been .sold by me here in Honolula, andTlip Ifcoyal 'e'to al? parts' of the Islands, giving the Rest of Satisfaction everywhere, as our increasing sales proof. . (N.B. We shipped.six of these machines on. Tuesday of this week, February 20th.) For Sale at Wells' Music Store; GEORGE F. WELLSthey have .,,;.. i4inmis.
1 . . .. i .. : . - J ' ' '

Solo Ageni ior rf---.r mmm r I n lIR . ! "S" B "5?1 1 PftAlfli I ErlFa "w" Bl P" IBr1 B
T EJeylJilMl Miyy e iy EiviDCLLidniviicivi:i:d;. :

. --rJ,,K.jr cf our'business, and' wo several years bringing it to its present st:ite of It will be readily understood that in work of this nature we must not only have a largo and varic
Thi3 is a Von Id have take look Double Store Fort Street to be convinced that have the stock fromfine taste in order to arrange them to the best C And you only to a through our- - Large on we which to select

-

Erubellishments to
. . . . Z

February

gs

do

Agent Islands.

mm- - run iiiE
have:beeii perfection.' atteiupting

advantage.

44 Zf tlie eyes were :niade for seeing, tlien beauty its own excuse for being.1

Zither,

ill' 1

Houses.

General

I

lllRiPnlTrKMRiid

WATSON".

vYJo

HONOLULU,

nuiiie
stock of decorative

Artistic; Decoratio4

1 in fMa Tmp wo. c.:n vou to the residences of several of our prominent citizens. Fine Lambrequin Making and a Specialty." Some of the Finest Lambronuins to be-foiin- d in this cit.v 'wp.ro mlo'iA.,."

As an illosjration 01 w . , , mai, 'FLORAL DECORATIONS FOR PARTIES WEDDING FUNERALS, We have on hahd a Jarge variety of Wire Designs for Floral Decoration?, which we Rent Filled with Flowers at a reasonable

aud .uruperie want

Piano
sound

is

fine
iand

refer Draping
Etc.

CORNICES, PICTURE MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc. It has been our chief aim to establish a house here in these, islands-wher- any one could lind anything they could desire for fitting up and decorating an y kind
2 succeeded we.lea? the public to decide. ..PICTURE FRAMES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION MADE TO ORDER. Call and examine our extensive Gold and ll other kinds of Moulding, and be convinced

of borne, Ir"" . "j to ,n everytlmiv in this line. LIBERAL DISCUU.NT UIVTU TliUSrJ V liu I UKLIIASE LiliiSKALiLi 1 . ye can lurnisu you wiui any iina 01 upnoisiereu ana jjeuroonx.r urmiuro, odd AJiiairs, and ICattan Suits ; give you lianibrequiu
that we are fully PreP . . u oa y0arvalls any kind of Paintings, or Engravings ; give you a choice from a. large number Pianos, and decorate your homes according to the latest styles JAPANESE ART. Many other lines of goods that we handle and would be glad

rMvvihem otsnace.
olirortise. arc j : -. ' 1

. 4,. 1883.
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Mathushek
Experience

months

instrument

Mathushek

all
'

concede
others, separately, Mathushek

world,

'

,

th'em

Turner,

Safes.

give
'..

make

excelled

. ve'y

--

. stock of
-- A

of of

u C.

K"os. 105 and 107 FOBT STEEET, HONOLPLTJ, H. J,
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G. W. IiIACFABLANE k CO.

OFFER FOll HALE
Tho following Merchandise just

received per

AND TO ARRIVE PER STEAMER

1-i.AJ- Nr s"XOW rCLLX Dl'Kt
Com, C, 7, 8 and 9 feet, but EnKIib Corru-

gated Roofing, CaWaomti Ilidging Tor
nme.

EbLs. Eat English Portland Cement.
Edl. bet Annealed Fencing Wire, Nos. 4, 5

and 6.
BJId. beat English Galranized Fencing Wire,

Nos. 5 and 6.
Coila Galranized Wire Hope, all sizes.
Bales Genuine Twilled, BIue-itrire- d

ugar --Bags!
(Of: which there is a number of worthless
imitation in the market). We are the Original
Importer and SOLE AGENTS of these Cele-

brated Bags, and the great demand for them
from the Planters has induced some manufac-
turer and their agents to get op a cheap imita-- ,
tion of them.

A Fine Assortment of Crockery
' A Splendid lot of English and French Groceries,

(particular will be gifeo on arrival of the
Steamship Hansa." Also,

A Small Invoice of beautiful Irish Linen Damatk,
Sheetings, and Cambric Handkerchiefs,
direct from Belfast, Ireland.

A email Invoice of Choice WATER COLORS,

bj Celebrated Artists.
Also, to arrive by Vessel cow Loading at

Glasgow :

A Cast-iro-n Vacuum Pan,
C feet in diam. bj 7 feet deep.

1 Vacuum Pumping Engine, 14-in-cb Cylinder
and 12-inc- h stroke.

3 Wrought-Iro- n Tanks, each 1,000 gallons
capacitj.

' 1 Wrooght-Iro- n Chimnej, C5 feet high, 37
inch, diam., --inch thick.

1 Multitubular Boiler, 10 feet long, 6 feet in

diameter, with furnace, front doors, etc.,
complete.

. 4 20-inc- h Weston's Patent Self-balanci- Sub--
- pended Sugar-Curin- g Centrifugal Machines,

with, the requisite Independent Iron
-- Framing, Wrought-Iro- n Sugar ;Mixcr of
2,000 gallons capacitj, with Stirrer,
Driving Gear, ete.

L Hizii-Pressn- ie Diagonal Steam Engine,

'.
.

9-in- Cjllnder, 13-in- cb stroke, with Gov-

ernor, Flj-wbe- el and Belting for driving
Centrifugals.

2 Wrought-Iro- n EVAPORATORS.
4 500-GaU- on STEAM CLAR1FIERS.

Kl it

Notice to Travellers!

MR. EC. P, WOOD
HAS BE EM APPOINTED AGENT AT

MAHUK0NA and K0HALA
FOB TOE

S. .F. & DOSOLULU TRANSFER (0.
'OFFICK AT DR. WIGHT'S STORE.
OT Baggage lauded from the Steamer

and Delivered as per Address :

S. F: & HONOLULU TRANSFER CO.
aep24 tf

1W STORE ! 1W GOODS

J J. HOPP & CO.,
74 IClnar Htreet.

Having secured the Services of an

EMINENT UPHOLSTERER
From Pari and London, and recently froa San Frao

ciaco, we are prepared to lornUh Venign and
fur Slew and Original Sly lea of

high class upflini
" Voce salted to the Climate. Elegant and Cheaper than

Inferior Importation !

Parlor, Bedroom
AND

SETS 1

la Stock and to Order.

sOFlS. LOFJCES, CB11B miFFO.MF.BS,

WiaO ROBES, DESKS iWBS, tit.,
A l the LOWEST poMible Cub Price.

MATTRESSES !

la every materia!. Hair. Mom, Eureka and Straw.

Celebrated NE PLUS ULTRA

And variety of ather Style, at the LOWE3T poeai-bl- e

Price.

rr Window Cornlcea and Lambriiio. in New and Elet

gant8eJ. (aoi If) HOPP A to., 4 awif

REMOVAL !

t SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF !

Aa I mm now in

New and I.arger Store,
I will offer my preenl Stock of

Clocks. Watches & Jewelry

COST! COST! COST!
This offer hoUa jood fur

: rr l : rm. i "n
!,

s WJEiOL DATE.
I .

f
Vow is the time to get your

Christmas Goods at Low Figures.
come ointh: :
ml - COME AT.L I

WILLI A U TUKNEK.

foreign sarrtiscattnis.

( OK N Kit or
Beale and Howard Streets,

HAN rRASCIetO, CALIFORNIA

W. II. T il LOR, ... Presldeot,

JOS. MOORF, ... Sspfrlstendtst,

BUILDERS OF

STEAM MACHINERY,
IN ALL ITS BKANCHF.3

Sfc:iinIo:it,
Stcnmsliip, Ismcl

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
High Prrssare r Compoand.

NTKA.M VKSSKUS of ill kio.lt. huilt complete with
Halls of Wool, Iroo or Composite.

(IKUINARV ENGINES compounds! when advisable.

HTKAM LAUNCHES, Bar. an.I Hleam Tags con- -
airucica w 11 u rrKrcixc iuiuc i.u i.ivu iui j w
be employed. Speed, tonnage and drall of water ga imn-tee- d.

SL'fJAR MILLS AND SL'GAH MAKING
MACHOKKV made afler tl.e must approved plans.
Also, all Boiler Iron Work eoonected therewith.

'.VATER FIFE. of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any site,
made In suitable lengths for connecting together. or Sheets
Rolled. Pane bed. ami Packed for Shipment, ready to be

veted on the ground.

HVDKAt'LIC RIVETING. Boiler Work and Wa-
ter made by this Establishment, Riveted by Ily-iraal- ic

Riveting Machinery, that quality or work being
(ar soperior to hand work.

SHIP WORK. Ship and Capstans, Steam Winch-
es, Air and Circulating I'u in ps, made after the moat ap-

proved plans.

AGENTS lor Worthinglon Duplex Steam Pump.

P(JM ps. Direct Acting Pumps, for Irrigation or City Wa-

ter Works' purposes, built with the celebrated Davy Valve
Motion, superior to any other pump. d27'81 tf

THE FRENCH

TRADE .JOliRM k EXPORTER

3F 2Ft ODTJOB
Martets Renew & General Prices Current !

Published Monthly, and in English. Indispensable
for Purchasers of Continental Goods; gives Whole-

sale Prjees. and Diseoonls allowed, of
Winea, Brandies, Preserved Provisions, Fancy Goods,
Millinery Dress Materials, Glass, Porcelain.
Plated Ware. Watches, Clocks. Real A Imitation Jewelry
Bcots and hoes. Perfumery, Toys, Oleographs,
Photographic and Printing Materials.
Scientific ami Musical Instruments, Drags, Chemicals,
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Stationery, Bweets,
Silks. Varnishes. Paints, Paper Hangings, etc., Kte.

Also Prices Current of Produce, Market Reports. Notices on
Industrial Noveliues, Trade Intelligence, etc.

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION'! S for Postal Union, and Ss
for other Countries.

Money orders payable to O EURO K WATERS on Paris or Lon
den, or the equivalent in any local currency or postsge
tamps.

LETTERS REFISEDM
Address 1 The FRENCH TRADK JOURNAL A REPORTER

c9 ly 1. Hue de Cbabrol, Paris, ranee

JOHN FOWLER & CO.
L.rrW. Etnc'asiw

A RE PREFA RED TO FURNISH PLANS
jf m and Estmates for Steel Portable Tramways, with or
without cars or locomotives, specially adaptrd for Bugar
Plantations. Permanent Railways, with locomotives and ears.
Traction Engines and Road Locomotives. Steam Ploughing
and Cultivating- - Machinery. Portable Steam Engine fur all
Damosea. W iodine Encines r Inclines.

Catalogues, with illustrations. Models and Photographs af
the above Plant and Machinery may ne seen at uie oinces 01

the undersigned.
W. L. CREEN and
O. W. MACFARLANE s CO.,

urAHf Agents fcr John Fowler A Co.

L. P.FISHER,
A DVERTISING AGENT. 21 MERCHANTS
A EXCHANGE, San Francisco, California, is authorized
to receive advertisements lor the columns of this paper.

Xji. P. FISHER'S
NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
Rooms 20 and 8 1 , Merchants' Exchange,

Caliiornia Street, San FrancUco,

STS. B. Advertising Solicited for all XeHg--

pspe rs rakllshrd on the Felfie toast, the Ssndwich
Islands. PolTnfsIa. Mexican Torts, Panama, alpa
raIo. Japan. China, w Zealand, the Australian
Colonies, the Fasten States and Enrote. Files of

early every Xewspaper Pnblhhed on the Paelfie
roast are kept Constantly on Hand, anil all adver

tisers are allowed free arress to them dorins KosI

ness Hunrs. The PACIFIC COMJIKRCIAL A DYER.

TISKU Is kept on file a. the Office of L. P. FISHER.

ST JACOBS OIL
TRADE a. MAR;,

&isiiy
N yr.v. n v?ws 'rvj'JA

THE GREAT

German kemedI'
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreneet of the Chtst,
Gout, Quiny, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Hums and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Kar and Headache, IYoted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No preparation 00 earth equals t. Jacobs Oil ss a afe,
lure, timpte and cheap External Remedy. A IrUl entails
but the comparatively inning ouiisy 01 au iems. auu tnj
one suffering with pain can have a cheap aud poaitive proof
cf its claim.

Directions in Eleven Languages.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAL-EE- S

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Aa., V. S. A.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS
For the Hawaiian Islands.

j2i

The Sort of People that One Sleets at
Dances. .

The BEBrTAvrx,
Who think the world all rosea,
Who loven At aight tho lirst man who propose ;

that each admirer id nincero.
Ami cannot Uar that men at love tOiouM ueer.

The Nkat Yovnu Max.
With Li-- h collar,
Ai.J ciati' iiH ! 1J7 cash, a dollar ;

Whi ilan'-ej- t like a wfll-uad- e Uaiict-liiaciiin- c,

An.I wtiri a tnst JoprcaseJ iudiffcrent mien.

The Knmwi.no Giki.,
wLo't u alt zed through several bjou.
Not married yet? Bat then she ha her reasons.
Who's always drcd with chic that tnaVs girls

jealous :

To pleae her partner tLia ono U most zealous.

The Mas or Yeaks,
No longer pleased with folly,
Who think that dancing's good, but supper's

jollj;
Prefer to spend Lis time in conversation,
With perhaps, to sweeten it, the least flirtation.

The Clever Oibl,
ho's great on education,

Whose talk is lofty and of long duration ;
Who scorns frivolity, neglects her clothing.
Loves Women's Rights, and looks on men with

loathing.

The NEBvors Man,
ho tttands up in a corner,

The very image of a new Jack Horner :

The sort of man who asks, (whilst shyly glanc-in- g

At his fair partner), "Are you fond of dancing?"

The Pbkttt Girl,
Of whom men auk, Who is she ?
And women murmur that she's far too gushy ;
Of whom few guess, who meet her winsome

glances.
She has a heart, a thing apart from dances.

The Tame Yocxo Man,
Who talks about the weather,
And hopes your step and his go well together,
Agrees to every single word you utter,
Can't dance a bit, and then begins to stutter.

The Anxious Girl,
" Not been out much before,"
But very willing to go out much more ;
Who, when she's asked to dance, looks very

grateful,
Likes grown-u- p men, and thinks that boys are

hateful.

The Flibtino Man,
Who falls in attitudes,
Talks to each girl of love in platitudes ;
Looks ling'ring looks which seem to breathe

devotion,
And doesn't feel, himself, the least emotion.

The Fast Yorsro Max,
Who drops in for an hour,
Who generally wears some large white flower ;
Who quotes from comio songs, and smells of

smoking.
And has a great propensity for Joking.

The Chafebon,
Who sits with smile so weary.
To her a dance must be a thing right dreary ;
Who beams upon young men with lots of money;
i or poor young men her looks are not bo sunny.

The Geebal Cbowd,
The average man and maiden.
With never too much brain or beauty laden ;
But he will see, who at these lines once glances
The sort 01 people that one meets at dances.

Jielgravia.

Miscellaneous Items.
A Newspaper Dog. ' Don't you want to

buy it dog? " eaid a dilapidated individual drag
ging an ungainly and unwilling cur into the office
with a rope. " Don t eaj no, now, until I tell
you somethins about this fellow. He's a born
newspaper dog. He don't want nothin better
than to laj around a newspaper office and nip
the leg ol a printer that he catches soldiering
He hates book agents, pedlars, nd poetesses, and
lie can tell 'em on sight. As for leedin' him it
won't cost you a cent. He's never bad much
experience in eating, and if you'll just chuck him
a roll of reiected manuscript, with a little Doetrv
thrown in Tor dessert, it '11 satisfy him just as if
you d given hi in a bone. He used to belong to a
friend of mine that run a little newspaper up the
country a piece. Une day the dog was leit in
the office with the week's papers just after they
had been run off the press. The dog was pretty
hungry ; he hadn't had anything to eat for two
or three days, and although be had always been
perfectly trustworthy before, his appetite got the
better 01 him, and be eat the whole circulation
before my friend got back, and that's the way 1
came to get him, for my friend turned him over
to me on the spot. Don t want bim All right,
you'll be eorrv for this. Here. Typo!" But
Typo didn't go. While bis master was talking
be had eaten a copj of the Meriden Recorder, and
it killed him.

Tub New Northiwest-Atlanti- c Slope. Some
striking facts concerning the development of the
New Northwest are presented in an annual re
port of the St. Paul (Minn.) Chamber of Com
tnerce for 1831. The city embraces about 20,000
acres of land, surveyed into lots, and has a river
front of three miles. It has a population of about
05,000. In 1881, 1161 new buildings were
erected at a cost of $4,571,700. The bank de-

posits have arisen from $6,592,231 in 1880, to
$11,112,074 in 1881. In 1870, the sales in the
wholesale trade amounted to the sum of $9,813,
000; in 1878, to $31,913,800; In 1881. to
$61,232,047. In 1878, the number of employes
in the wholesale trade was 1825 ; in 1881, JUUU.
In 1878, there were 233 manufacturing estab
lishments, employing 3117 persons, with $6,150- -

000 aggregate value. In 1881, thete were 792
establishments, 8937 employee, and an annual
production to the extent of 16.071.535. There
were employed in the business represented by St
Paul firms, 1473 men. During the year, $568,
816 were disbursed for public improvements.

The Bkitlsh Soldier's Stomach. The
naval officers who visited the camps be
tween lsmailia ami Kassassin have been
filled with a profound and pitying convic
tion that some most distinguished corps are
not fit to take care of themselves in regard
te food and supplies. It is certain that the
British stomach, when borne on a soldier's
legs, needs a deal of looking after. If the
owner fills it. he never thinks it can be
empty again, and flings away his extra pro
viant. Sometimes he puts two days' rations
into it; sometimes he uses only one day's
ration, and, feeling prett comfortable
throws the next days supply away, ana
then, being hungry, d s the Comissariat
and Transport. Army and Navy Gazette

In London recently, Mr. Justice Hawkins
delivered judgment in an action brought by
a betting agent, to recover 1 to which he
had paid in bets, lost fur the defend mt who
had sent him instructions by telegraph t
make the bets. He had afterwards by let
ter refused to acknowledge the bet3, and al
leired that he had bv custom a right to do
so, ns he had not received a return telegram
sent within a quarter of an hour of the con
elusion of the race. Mr. Justice Hawkins
decided against such a custom, and gave
judgment for the amount.

The New York Shipping List estimates
that since the general extension ot the lite
saving service to all portions of the Atlantic
coast in 1S76, the loss of life from marine
disasters has been reduced nearly 75 per
cent.; that is, that while in 1S76, and prior
to that time, one person was lost in every 29
on board vessels suffering disaster, there has
been a constant decrease until now there is
but one person lost out of every 113 ; and
the result is shown to be almost entirely due
to the agency of the life-savin- g stations.

A Michigan lumbering company is making
barrels by cutting a log into barrel lengths,
softening them by a steaming process and
then shaving each piece into a long sheet,
unrolled like a carpet. Each sheet is then
crosscut into such a length that when the
two ends are brought together it is given the
size and form of a barrel, without heads, the
whole being done by machinery. This has
proved a great improvement over the stave
barrel in cost of manufacturing as well as in
merits for use. The only drawback is that
clear timber is required, all the knotty tim-
ber being rejected.

The French Homes of the Rothschilds, j

i

The chateau of Ferrieres, where Baron !

Alphonse de Rothschild has been giving a i

series of entertainments in honor of the i

Comtessede I'arisbids fair to outdo Bcaure- -
gard for the magnificence of its fetes.

The Kothchilds posse.-- s ujon French soil
as nianv tine mansions as were tormeiiv
possessed by ih. monarchs whose veins were j

coursed by the blood of the Valois. baying
nothing of the houses of the family in Paris,
the mor - prominent of these residences may
be mentioned. There is, to begin with the,
splendid Abb-- y of C. may which has been
transformed into a modern castellenie by
the Baroness Nathaniel.

Then there is the mansion of Chantilly,
which the unfortunate Baron James Edward
was having erected in the shadow of the
house of the Condes at the time of his sud-
den and tragic death, and which has since
been completed by his widow.

INext comes the chateau of Bologne,
bought by the Dowager Baroness de .Roths-
child, and to which she has imparted a mag-
nificence which i3 only equalled by that of
her own villa at Cannes.

The Baroness Adolphe holds her plenary
court in the early days of autumn at the
charming little villa' "of Pregny, on the shore
of the blue Lake of Geneva.

Lastly, there is Ferrieres, the residence,
destined to pass from generation to genera
tion to the eldest son of the house of Koths-chil- d

in France, in order that he may there
maintain a sovereign pomp as chief of the
dynasty. All the Hothschilds are at home
there, and are treated like kings. There
ar no such things as "invitations" or
' visits." Flanked by four towers, Ferrieres
in its architecture recalls Windsor Castle
Both are composed of different buildings
belonging to different periods, and present
an amalgamation of all the styles that have
prevailed in pst generations. Ferrieres is
comfortable as well as luxurious. The
writer of this sketch in the French paper
mentions, for example, that a little tramway
is laid in the passage of the kitchens, and is
worked by steam to take the dishes to the
dining-roo-

Court otiquette reigns among the com-
pany at Ferrieres. The ladies dine en toi-
lette decolletee, the gentlemen in swallow-
tails and white ties. Ferrieres is a centre
for all the distinction of the world. Entirely
adopted by the Fauburg St. Germain, the
Rothschilds receive the cream of society. The
Prince of Wales never goes to Paris without
accepting an invitation to rerrieres.

Good Shipbuilding.

The Hawaiian screw steamship Likelike,
owned by S. G. Wilder of Honolulu, was
built in San Francisco Bay some six years
aero bv Dickie .Bros, lhe machinery was
furnished by the Risdon Iron and Locomo
tive Works of San Francisco. All these
years the Likelike has been in active ser
vice, encountering rough seas and often the
stormiest weather known in the Pacific in
the channels between the Islands, and has
never until now been on a dock or been
taken out of the water. Though vessels
foul more rapidly in the inter-islan- d trade
than on this coast, and it is impossible that
sometimes that she could not touch a coral
reef, the Likelike has never been cleaned or
had any repairs done to her hull below ex
cent bv divers, When the L.ikelike was
launched, 6he was the largest sea-goin- g

steamer ever built on this coast and she has
proved both profitable to her owner and ere
ditable to her builders. We had an oppor
tunify while in Honolulu last month of see
ing the Likelike taken out of the water by
Wilder's marine railway and stripped of
her copper. With the exception of i

slight injury to her stern, keel and stern
post, and half a dozen places the size of rat
holes, she looked as sound as when built.
Mr. Wilder has instructed the same firm to
prepare plans for a new steamer of 900
tons register, to be built in this port ; his
present fleet of steamers being inadequate
in tonnage or number to carry the rapidly
increasing inter-islan- d freight and travel
traffic. S. F. Merchant.

Another Qreat Central African Lake.

The existence of another equatorial lake
in Central Africa, far to the west of Albert
Nyanza. rumors of which have reached
EuroDe from time to time since Sir Samuel
Baker's first journey, is again reported. Mr,
F. Lupton. Governor of the Egyptian pro
vince of Bahr el Ghazel, writes from his
station, Dehm Siber. on the 27th July, to
the effect that Rafai Aga. a servant of his,
on his return from an expedition towards the
Welie.told him that he and some of the
members of the expedition had seen a great
lake in the country of the Barboa, a power
ful copper-colore- d tribe, clothed with
peculiar grass cloth (of which Mr Lupton
sends a specimen in his letter). Mr. Lupton
gathered that the position of the lake was
in about 3 deg. 40 min. N. Iat , and 2A deg
t. lonrr.. and that it was nuite as large as
Victoria Nyanza. When the weather per
mits, the Barboas cross the lake in large
open boats made out of a single tree, the
voyage taking three days ; and they obtain
from the people living on the western eide
(their own country beinf east of the lake)
articles of- - European manufacture, such as
blue beads and bnss wire. Mr. Lupton adds
Rnfai Aga's own account of his route to the
lake : Started from Dehm Bekeer, marched
six dvs south-we- st to Zeriba el Douleb
then four day3 south-south-we- st to Bengier
four days south-we- st to Keriba Warendema ;

six days south-we- st by west to the Bahr el
Makwar, which he crossed after visiting
several very large islands inhabited by a
people who called themselves Basango. The
Mkwar is called by the Arabs Bahr e
Warshal, and joins the Welle, but is a much
larger stream ; both now in a west-southwe- st

direction. After crossing the Makwar
Kafai marched ten days south-south-we- st, and
reached the residence of the Sultan " f
Barbofi, by whom he was well received; the
lake is situated four days march to the
south-we- st of the Sultan's residence. Mr
Lupton concludes by saying, "I feel 1 should
not be doin?? richt in keeping drk this in
formation, which, when looked into by com-

petent persons, may throw some light on
the famous Congo and Welle Rivers. I
believe that the Welle flows into the lake
discovered by Rafai Aga, and that the
stream which is said to flow out of the lake
probably joins the Congo." Mr. Lupton is
engaged in preparing a map of his province,
and was about to strt in a few days on a
journey to a country called Umbungu, some
fifteen days' march to the west of Dehm
Siber.

Snuff-dippin-g has become so j. rev-le- nt

among Massachusetts f ctory girla that it
estimated that fifteen tons of the disgusting
powder " are used by the factory hands in
the course of every year. A little more
than twelve months ago there was a marked
reduction in the consumption of the stuff",

after its denunciation by the Catholic
Bishop ; but the factory girls now treat the
Episcopal homily as a dead letter, and the
practice of snuff-dippin- g ts more prevalent
than ever.

Just deceived
tx

KALE and GLENGABER.

GEORGE GOULET

CHAMPAGNE !

PINTS kuJ (ILARTS;

Volnay, Sauternes,
Chablis & Chambertin,

in casks. ad cases

Hockheimer
AND

Johannisberger !

F I N TS u ad U V A K I S;

Benedictine,
Chartreuse,

Noyeau,
Anisette,

Absinthe,
Curacao,

AND OTHER I.Uil kUHS.

Genuine Hollands,
In Wblte and Black Bottles, l.re slit.

Otard, Dupuy & Co.s'

3-St- ar IBrasicIsr I

AND

ON HAND AT ALL TIMES,
A I.I. BRANDS OF

WINES,
ALES,

BEERS
AND

SPTRITS !

That can be procured on the face of

this Earth.

FOR SALE AT
r.

3?rices at
BROWN & CO.'S

FIRB-P10- 0F WHOM
14: Merchant street,

IIONOL.ni. II. II. I. oclltf

MACNEALE
A XI)

BURGLAR PROOF

BURGLAR PROOF

Three of the Above
FIRE PROOF SAFES

Have within the last
3 months successfully
withstood the
Attempts of Burglars
Yet to liavc absolute
security advise parties
to purchase
ITIHE, and.

BURGLAR PROOF
!

OLD SAFES TAKEN IN
EXCHANGE.

For Prices, Cuts, Etc.,
apply to
C. O. JBSHG-SSH- ,

Honolulu,
GENERAL AGENT. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

J. I). HAM SAY,

GENERAL CilH )CKR
-1- NB-

Provision Dealer,
. 7 y OTIC I. VTKKtuT. HO.VOI.L l.l".

Csstfa UtllTsred at (Unir? lifllnte
FREE OF CHARGE,

Aad H Order filled witb promptusss. InlauJ Ordera
solicited- -

At the Old Stand, No. 8

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WORKER,
PLUMBING, in all its branches;

ARTESIAN WELL PIPE, all sizes;

STOVES and
Uncle Sam, Medallion, Richmoiul, Tin Top, Palaet,

--"l r. urruy, reii. vouy. iiyiy, "mfn, l'ansy A Army i;aiiKa. --Manila I liarta. uck. Mirur.Magnet, Oscfola, Ahurda. EilijHt, Charter Oak, Niml.le. In wood Laundry Stove--
Galvanized Iron Copper Boilers for Range. Granite Irou Ware, Nickel 1'lated l'laiu.

Galvanized Iron Water
on at Lowest Hates ; Cast & Lead Soil Pipe.

House Furnishing Goods !

ALL KM
RUBBER HOSE ALL

Lift and Force Pump. Cistern Pumpa, Galvanized Iron, Sheet Copper, Shoot Ieud,
Lead Pipe, Tin Plate. Water Closets, Marble Slabs and Howls, Knameled Wiiah Stand.

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns
ep If

BROGUE & SPEAR,
Manufacturing and Importing Jewelers ! !

75 FOHT STREET, HONOLULU.

JKG I'KtVETO INFORM TIIK PUIIMC GKX11K ALLY THAT TIIKIK STOCK OK

Holiday oods is Complete.
CONSISTING IN I A II T OF .

COLD AND SILVER SETTS.
PINS, RINGS. EAR RINGS,

VEST CHAINS, NECKLACES, SCARF PINS.
SCARF RINGS, SLEEVE BUTTONS.

Sals tSISalTESlfi. WATCHES
""W-ELltlxxa- a. zx specialty.

Silver Filagree Jewelry,
Tasmanian Shell Necklaces in all shades of Color,

Silver Plated Ware, American Clocks

VK WOII.I) . USO STATK THAT W V. M AM'F.lCTl'UK ALL KIN US OK

Gold. Iukui, Shell and other Jewelry t
Watches Repaired Ivy Competent Workmen.

DIAMONDS SET IN THE LATEST STYLES.
A Speciality 17Ia1c in EngriLviii; of sill kinds

including: of
MONOGRAMS, MODELS, LOCKETS, &c.
ATTENTION'" ,',lOM T,,K OTHER INLANDS WILL RECEIVE OUR PROMPT

Every Article Guaranteed as represented, or Money Refunded

ca

X
A &

16

75 FORT
no26 lyr

" stove

lliaa !rft4-- ; rrtrT.

anl3 wly

Kaahumanu Street,

!FACES I
Flora, Mav, Contott. Grand Prioo, Now ltival,

Pipe, all sizes, and laid

1ST 13 S :

SIZES and GRADES

STIUiET,
Opixt.ile DilllMKhaaa St

Duulerii in
Stoves and Ranges.

F.VKHY l(I-I..- N Of

SHEET METAL WARE
Ou llauil or AlaJu lu Order.

:1. Tinnimr. Plnmhinor . Rutin
yjtf uuiiLULj

fj Contracied for.
i

Water Pipe and Fittings,
all sizts.

Sole Agenta iu theae Ixlauda for thr

Montague ' Range

V I" U T LIN 1C TP

GENTS' FINE FURNISHING GOODS,

1' I,JBT a? r MS VII a m m 1 III aV r Kal

Or. ENOLIN& & GO..
5 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, H. I.

AGENTS FOR THESuperior
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Cm.
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AU Size, in Stock. Circular, aud Price. on
U "TELEPHONE SSll.
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